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LEO FRANK'S FATE
UP TO GOVERNOR;
HEARING IS ENDED

Wednesday Consumed by
Address of Ex-Congress-
man H o w a r d , Solicitor
Dorsey Making No Reply.

DECISION OF GOVERNOR ,
EXPECTED BY SATURDAY

As Soon as Hearing Was
Completed, Gov. Slaton
Left for Country Home to
Study the Records.

The Leo M Frank hearing before
Governor John M Slaton ended with
the conclusion ot Attorney -William
Howard's speech yesterdiy afternoon
at 4:18 o'clock following an entire flay
devoted to argument. *

Governor Slaton will probably ren-
der his decision Fridav or Saturday.
Just as soon as he could gather docu-
mentary evidence, records and otner
data bearing upon the case, he left for
his counto home on Peachtree road,
•where he announced he would spend
the night in studying the case.

This line of procedure was announced
by the governor the moment Mr How-
ard ended nls address He will not quit
his study of the case until he is pre-
pared {o rende/ avdeciston. No intima-
tion could be gathered of his present
opinion. ^

During the afternoon session Wed-
nesday, a number of girls and young
women put in an appearance for the
first time Owing to the crowded con-
dition of the governor's private office—.
In which the hearing was helcj—they
were forced to stand on the outskirts
of the crowded doorways, standing:
upon soap boxes, chairs and stool*

Howard R«v1ewit C»e.
There was nardly a phase of the

famous Frank^ trial^ overlooked by At-
torney Howard He undertook to show
by the evidence of the defense that
Conley. not Frank, was, guilty, H«
based the bulk of his argument upon

"Dago Frank" Died
In Electric Chair
Although Innocen

Rabbi Goldstein, Sing Sing
Chaplain, T^ells New York
Constitution Makers—Al
leges Scores of Innocents
Have Been Executed.

Albany, N T.. June 16—Rabbi Jaco
Goldstein, a chaplain to Sing Sing prls
on, and the Tombs. New York clt>
asserted before the 1)111 of rights com
mlttee of the.constitutional conventio
today that one of the four New Tor
gunmen executed for the murder o
Herman Rosenthal went to his deat
an Innocent man and that the -disfcrlc
attorney's office has admitted as muc
in a communication to Governor Whit
man Mr Goldstein would not nam
the gunman, tout he is believed to hav
referred to "Do.go Frank" CIroflcci.

The rabbi appeared before the com
mittee to urge a constitutional amend
ment abolishing the death penalty.

"From my own experience," he said
"and from what I have learned, T know
that scores of Innocent men haVe die
on the gallows and in the chair,
was present "-when a lad. whom I per
sonally knew to be innocent, went t
his death " ^

Asked If he referred to one of th
four gunmen, he replied. ,

"I do. and the innocence of this bo;
has been admitted in a communication
sent from the district attorney's offlc

the governor "

CRAZED POLICEMAN
FIGHTS WITH CHIEF

Man Put on Force Against
Beavers' Wishes Charged

With Being Drunk.

An Atlanta policeman, erased b>
drink, it is claimed, went on a n
rampage last night in front of police
station as a squad of county officer
and Bellwood camp guards were un
loading ^ fifty-six convicts to quarter
them there for the night, due to the
destruction by fire of the icon vie
camp.

Policeman J P. Born rushed Vnt
the testimony of Conley, himself ^Mr. | the gang of conUcts. attempting to
Howard manifested a ke*en insight Into I pull one of them from- the street car
the records of the case and trial, and a according to Oscar Jones,

"Certainly," responded the attornev.
>> "It wa* in Hne with m\ argument "

B«rlpnlnK his address, he said. In
part

"It must be conceded, your excel-
lency, that if the story of Jim Con-
ley is not true in an> part, no credence
can be put upon it And, in lathis con-
nection, please consider that the evt-

county superintendent, and iilrew his
pistol on the frightened negroes, It la
charged.

"When Chle* Beavers was notified be
immediately rushed ont^-seized Officer
Born and forced. h_}m into police "bar-
racks. Chief Beavers then dlsarmec

J.3orn/ tailing his pistol and other ac-
coutrements and bis police badge.

to have Born jailed in a dark cell,
where he could do no lnjur> to him-
self.

Born Is one of the officers who was
recentl> made a member of the police
force by the police board against the
wishes of Chief Beavers Bea\ers re-
fused to Indorse Born, but the board
for the first time in its hlsjory, ex-
cluded the chief of police from Its
meeting and in executive session put
Born on the force with two other po-
licemen.

A case of disorderly conduct and
drunk was docketed against Born
Beavers has suspended him from the
fonce pending
board. ,

a trial by the police

AUTO STRIKES HOG;
ONE MAN KILLED,
ANOTHER WILL DIE

pfrenomenallj retentive memory of de-
tail. '

At the opening of the Wedneadtay aft-
ernoon session. Governor Slaton asked
Mr. Howard if he would explain why
Frank had held In abeyance* the en-
araajement to attend the 'baseball game
on tbe Saturday of the Mary Pha«an.
crime; likewise why he had made the

Bevnt"-tnKactr to resist Chief Heaven,
Insisting that he was going to hi*
'wife and baby Assistant Chief
Police \E L Jett and other call officers
quicJtly rushed ^to Beavers' aid am
then a terrific struggle ensued be
tween the policeman and h is superior
officers.

Policeman Born v was overpoweret
and locked in a. cell, where he began

i.cri. •..»», ,»M^ ^—^. ...„ to break out glass windows with his
dence which might contradict Conley r *ist- the broken glass gashing hia
is not that of the defense, but the evl- It became necessarv for Chief Beavers
dence of the prosecution * . . . . — . . . - . . ••

"It can't possibly be true that Marv
Pliagivn was in the building at the
time of Man teen Stover's appearance.
(Here ^ th« speaker cited the testi-
mony of George Epps to the effect that

"•Mary Phagan had left the trolley car
at Broad and Marietta streets, two
blocks distant, at 12 07 o clock }

Coatraat «* Stmtc.
'The Epps testimony was in direct

contrast to what the state required.
"When Dorsey started to weave his net,
lie sought to make every thread of U
to be sound an d duratol e. But d u rl ng
the latter stages of the trial he put
• witness upon the stand to contradict
the statement of Epps, hia own 'wit-
ness.

"It was your speech. Brother Dor-
«ey (turning to the solicitor who sat
nearby) that brought the -verdict
against «». You can't getv away from
that—there's no denying it

"At, the end of the trial! however,
during the course of this great speech.
Mr. Dorsey urges that the testimony
of Epps Is reliable, worthy and de-
pendable to impeach, the evidence of
witness** for the defense. Epps -waa
uaed to refute the story of the street
car empl6yeesi who knew every second
of their running schedule, and kept as
perfectly posted on time as railway of-
ficial*. ''

"Thlt? waa one of the places •where
tbe state found Itself facing the fact
tbat It had failed to make Us ca:
and began clutching at straws.

"I am willing, though, to stand on
the theory of the state and on its evi-
dence. I am wilting to take the case
made ont by the state, even before
the defense Introduced a word!—and
acquit Frknk. I am willing to take
ev«n tbe elastic word of George Epps

CerflBthlm Hall** Arrival.
"Here, tbe record IB undisputed that

Corinth!a Hall came and left between
11 33 and 11 45 o'clock that Saturday
•Doming; With her was Ml*» Emma
Clark Freeman. That was their only
•visit to the factory that day. The
•tate never succeeded in contradicting
the time they appeared at the factory
and talked with Frank

"Lemmle Quinn was there at 12-20
O'clock. He saw Miss Hall and Miss
Freeman on the way The stenogra-

fher never left Frank's office until
2:02 o'clock. Graham and Til lander

were there at 11-40 and saw Miss Hall
and Ml»» FreeJnan Mr*. X A. White
arrived at 11:50. All this Is undisputed

"But what follows' Conley says that
at the time Mis» F*reeman\ and MIsa
Hall came into the factory office, he
had already gone, back into the. metal
room, packed the body of Mary Phagan
Into a aheet.of bed-ticking, had helped
Frank deposit it on the elevator. Helped
carry it to the apot In the basement—
had returned to Frank's office, chat-'
led with Frank and smoked a
cigar* tte.

"He a*y* that upon the appearance
of Mia* Hall and Mies Freeman. Frank
heard their voices ascending the atalr-
caae, and forthwith chucked him Into
the wardrobe, where he remained in
confinement until the girle had taken
their departure. .

"1»\ tt possible we can have "this
forced upon u* In the gitlae of the
tmth? T

"Why,- according to her own mother.
Mary Phftffsn hadn't even left home at
th»t tin*. Mr*. Col«maw vwore upon
the rtanSTthat Mary did not catch her
car ontJl'lIUi. All thi* happened be-
tween 11:10 and 12:40 o'clock.

"It iwi't nec«wy, in thi* regard,
to add th*t tf tt hftd b**n pcMaible to

Birmingham, Ala.. June 16^—James
Collins, Jr., merchant, of Calera, was
killed and his father, James Collins,
Sr, fatally injured tonight, one rr
south/ of pelham, Ala, when their au-
tomobile struck a big hog in the road
and turned over, pinning them under-
neath

on Pogm Tftr**.

f '" " • • " » • • • ;

IT'S THE PLUGGER
WHO WINS

-•-•

Nine cases out of ten It IB
the man who Is on tbe job
early and late, keeping ever-
lastingly at It, wbo wins.

It Is doubly go In adver
tfslng. ,

The advertiser who reaps
the golden harvest is the one
who has everlasting faith In
himself and who keeps ham
mertBg home his belle* da;
after day.

He need not be clever, or
witty — he must be slnceret

He must have faith and
work.

The advertising column* of
The Constitution c o n t a i n
many examples of earnest
men who day after day keep
on the job.

These are the merchants
•whose advertising pays a'
profit. ,

j

Constitution advertising
brings the highest percent-
age of returns because It
reaches th* people who
hav* money to spend and
spend It Tor dependable
merchandise.

1

' .
1

,
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FIRE PLAYS HAVOC
AT CONVICT CAMP

Main Building at Bellwood
Avenue Destroyed When
It Is Struck by a Bolt of
Lightning.

Struck by a bolt of lightning,. the
Bellwood avenue county convict jcamp
wag set \on fire last evening about 6 30
o'clock and in a short' while the main
building waa burned to the ground.

In the building ^at the time wer
237 convicts, all negroes with, the ex
ceptlon of five white trusties. Nine
the negroes are bel leved to hav
escaped, but it will require a chec!
this morning before it Is known ex
actly how many are missing**

None of the convicts) was Injured
all getting out of the building befor
the flames had spread

Bulldln* SO Yearn Old.
The building was built in 188J5 aw

was located in Bellwood near Ashbpr
street It cost about *S.QQQ and was
large frame structure with a ahingl
roof. It waa fully insured.

Within 50 feet of the main buildin
was the stable, in which were 11
mules Fortunately tho wind
blowing; so a* to keep the flame
from the stable, otherwise it migh
have burned and all the stock loat.

The convicts had Just sat down t<
supper after a hard day's work an<
they were hungry and tired A storm
was brewing and sudden!> there wa

flash of lightning and a crash o
thunder and the roof of the building
was in flames.

The convicts and guards sprang t<
their feet. Three convicts, who were
near the door, saw hopes of libert;

that flash of lightnipg*, and they
made a dash, and got awa\ Other;
tried to follow, but wet e stopped bj
the guards

!*••!> !• Averted.
It required coolness and courage t<

prevent a panic The men. wen
marched out of the burning building
into an old field, -where the> wei e
made to stand in a circle so they couli
be fastened together b> a long chain
They seemed to be too tired and nun
BT> to offer resistance.

The bla^e as the large wooden
structure burned made light which
was seen nearly all ox-ei the city
Crowds flocked to the scene and ab<
fi f t \ autos carried cit> and county
officials to the scene. In a shoi
•while the fire department was ot
hand, headed by Chief Cummings, bu
It could do no good The city police
the countj police and members of the
board of eountj commissioners -were
on hand, all helping the guard a
take care of the convicts.

Commissioners Turman, Winn .and
Milts took matters in hand and di
reeled that tbe convicts be sent to the
county jail and the police station for
the night. It was necessary to a
the men ..upper before they went to
sleep and that took quick work.

Cewleta Take* «• City.
Chained together and^ marching two

abreaet. the ««atvlcts were taken to
the river car line, where tbey were
placed on special trolley cars tbat had
t>een ordered and brought to the city
There was no disorder, the convicts
looking like a lot of frightened abeep
as they huddled together In tbe field
and stepped forward to have their

gs chained together
A hurried count was made In the

dark and the- report was given oul
that nine men were missing.

George Jones, the superintendent of
:he camp, furnished a brief report of
the fire to Chairman Turman, of the
county board A full report will be
made today

Commts'sioner "Winn stated that the
com icts will be temporarily divided
Between the other^'camps in thf coun-
ty until a new building can be erect-
:d at the Bel 1 wood camp. The new
building, he said, will be of concrete

Try Encapc Tta.rou.xli Sewwr.
Mose , Bradley, of Bellwood camp
ho wa's sentenced foi shooting Po

Iceman Gorman, of tbe Atlanta po-
Ice force, attempted to escape from the

eamp last night b> crawling into a
ewer that led underneath the railroad

Bradley and another negro alii

were caug<hteby Assistant* Co'unty" Su"
>erintendent Oscar Jones, who trailed

the negroes through the sewer with a
ouple of guards, and captured them.

ATLANTA EAGLES
CAPTURE HONORS

AT CONVENTION

Columbia, S. C. June 1C—The South-
eastern Aerie contention of the tYa-
ernal Order of
omorrow Vith

Sagles will conclude
a business session.

Many of the visitors left tonight, afi-
competlnR drills had taken place.

and prizes awarded.
The first prize QO! 1100 was won by

lie Atlanta drum and bugle corps, with
.usrusta takinj? the second of $50. At-
anta also received a prize of (25 for
he largest attendance. Little Misn
Dorothy Lawshe. mascot of the At-
anta corps, was also awarded a prize
f >u tonight.
Aeries from four sLktes were repre-

ented In the convention, these from
rorth Carolina. Georgia. Florida and
outh Carolina.

rAKEN AS EMBEZZLER
iN GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

Montgomery, Ala.. June 1ft—Lee
!owart, former commissioner of lmmr~
ration for Alabama, was arrested In

he governor's office here today on a
arrant charging embeulement of

tate funds. The amount was not
tated.
Captain John C. Cheney, charged with

mbenlement of H.SOO of funds of the
tate agricultural department, sur-
endered to the sheriff today at 23ver-

>n, Ala. He was released on bond.
Joth Arrests followed Investigations by
' legislative recess Investigating
ommlttee.

) 200 GERMANS DIE
BY BOMBS BROPPEB
FROM AEROPLANES
Damage Done at Karlsruhe
by the French Air Raid
Much Greater Than News-
papers Were Allowed to
State.

ZEPPELINS RETALIATE
BY RAIDING ENGLAND

WARDLAW

WARDLAWISHECTED
PRESIDED OF TYPOS

Defeats Alderman Jesse W.
Armiatead by a Vote

of 147 to 93.

W S W-aidlaw waa AVednesdav- elect-
ed president of the Atlanta Typographi-
cal Union Xo 48, lecelvSn^ 147 votes
over his opponent. Alderman Jenie W
Antnistead, wlio received 93 vot*?» Mr.
Ward Law was nominated some time
ago without opposition, b-ut on Tues-
dav Mr1- Armistead entered the i«ce

nd conducted a spirited forty-etgiit-
l.our campaign.

'Mr. Ward Jaw has been*** member of
the Atlanta union twentv-three con-
secutive vears and has held every office
n the gift of the organization. Includ-

ing that of president., He was for
ten years organizer of the southern
district for the International Typo-

aphlcal Union and was twice dele-
gate to the international HP IB con-
sidered by all one of the moett loyal
supporters and valuable members of
local No. 48 Mr Wardlaw is proof-
reader on The Co nut 1 button.

In the election Wednesday consid-

Sixteen Persons Killed and
Forty Injured — Zeppelin
Raid^ on Night of June 6
Resulted in 24 Deaths.
Women and C h i l d r e n
Killed.

London, June 17—43*56 a m )—A
Rotterdam dispatch to The Exchange
Telegraph reportrf" that damage done at
Knrlaruhe by the.French air raid waa
much greater than the newspapers
were allowed to state

"i;wo bundled persona were filled."
say a the correspondent "Fifty bombs
were dropped, on* of them almost de-
stroying a ducal palace used a« he*d-
quarteis of the Karlahuhe commandant
Others destroyed shell factories. A
great panic was caused and the vic-
tims will be burled secretly at night.

"The people are Ignortant of the utter
failure of the anti-air craft measures
ami thf v complain that no slgnata of
the approach of the French aviators
weie given "

A French statement ^\ esterdav aafd
the attack 011 KarlsruJie waa made by
23 aeroplanes which dropped 134 pro-
jectiles causing many firea It wua
stated a serious panic mas observed a.t
the railroad station v

BeUlnA June 16.—(Via. London )—
Commenting' on the aeroplane attack
on Karlsruhe, Paul Becker, assistant
chief editor of The Ta,ge±* JZeltuns,
terms It a "nefarious and senseless act'*
for which "unscrupulous retaliation is
demanded "

He declares Germany hitherto has re-
taliated for the •bombardment of de-
fenseless unfortified cities only b} the
bombardment of military localities, but
that an example now should be mad*.

Herr Becker suggests that tbe best
step would be a bombardment of the

nesses having to do with the dieb-urse-
ments of the local's moneys

Of the successful candidates in«> fol-
owing are members of The Constl&i-
ion chapel W S. Wardlaw, t>an W.

Green, F R. Oonnell, otto Kligh and
us Russell

erable fntereat •wmn al»o shown in the western portion of London He think
election of delegate* to the Atlanta, ihe retaliatory measure.? Mi on Id be ex
Federation of *rr.Mle«v vtnce active cam- i tended also to other Ott*artinent«
palgna have been ia~jo>ref;reaa for- the, wapfanu,
offlc»5a~ for "several '-w^ahka. The suc-
ceasful candidatea w-ert1 the follow-
ng:

Jerome Jones, 208 votes. T^uther IT.
Still, 198; N H Klrkpatilck, 1!>1
Walker Lee. 174. Gus Russell, 168

E E Griggs was elected vide presi-
dent over James T Archer,,by a vote of
H3 to 94 , ,

"Walter H. Grant waa re-elected sec-
setary-treamurer without opposition.

W. Green -was also re-elocted ar-
bitrator without opposition Fred S
Xorris waa Delected sergpant-at-arm»
over E. W. White by a vote of 147 to

For finance and auditing committee
:he local elected F R Connell. Otto
Sligh and W B CorrHl and for dele-
gates to allied printing trades roain-
cll. W M. Fudge, A. J Mtton nitft R E
McCra-cken were chosen -without op-
position.

Bv a vote of 152 to 87 the ,oca! car-
ried an amendment to th*1 constitution
providing that twelve members In good
standing shall constitute a quorum for
ransacting business, except in the ap-

propriating of mone>a and similar busf-

By Battering Rushes
British Push Germans

' V ^

From Their Trenches
CALVIN DEMAREST CUTS

HIS WE AND MOTHER
• ^

F o r m e r Billiard Champion
Then Slashes Own Throat.

Wife May Die.

Chicago, June 16— Calvin Demarest.
former national amateur billiard
champion, attacked his wife with a
pocketknlfe today and then slashed
his own throat. His mother, who at-
t«\mpted to restrain him, was cut in
the hand. Hue band

. hoepital
> the

and wife were
Their condition

ambulance police to
taken to £
appeared t
be Herious

At the hospital Mrs Demareafs
wound was said to be serious. The 2-
Inch blade of a pocXetknife entered
her throat in several places Z>emarest
was not seriously hurt and wai re-
moved to the infirmary of the house
of cprrectlon.

The mother's wound wan dreeeed at
the hospital She said Calvin he*
been on the verge of a ner\ oua lyeak-
down for some tinie and had halluci-
nations concerning his wife, one of
them being that she waa robbing 'him

Neighbors, attracted by the «cream«
of the two women, subdued the bll
liardrst and aummuned the police

Britons1 Win and Lose a
Mile of German Works'
Near Festpbert, and They
Win and Hold Thousand

v Yards of German Positions
in Vicinity of Yprcs.

AUSTRO-GERMAN DRIVE
AGAINST THE RUSSIANS
STILL MAKING HEADWAY

BRYAN BECAME PEEVED
WHEN HE WAS

Bern»torff's Special Messenger
to Kaiser Throws Light on

Nebraskan's Resignation.

aeneva, Switzerland, June 18—Trav
elers arriving lOda> from Karlnrnh
said two French aviators were kflle<
and two captured during the air ral<
yentei day. Two tiombB, they sale
struck the palace, destroying one w-ini
and ^damaging the other The arm
factorv. railwa> station i ail way tracks
and switches also were damaged

The traielers »aicl the* when the\
left the railway station several house
in that vicinity were In flames*

HEAVY DEATH TOLL,
FOR THE ZEPPELINS.

Ltomlon, June 16 —Zeppelins raide
"the "-northeast coast of England las
night and as a result of their 'bombs.
16 persons are dead and 40 Injured

It jg alto officially announced tha
the casualties from the airship raid
on the northeast coast on the nigh
of June 6 weie 24 persons killed ant
about 40 injured Thirteen women and
six children were among the \ictims

The official statement follows
"Further^ iitquiarlPH show that casual

tie** in connection with the visit o
a Zeppelin to the northeast coi^
Tuesday night amounted to 16 killed
and 40 Injured

11 is nd\v possible to male more ex-
actly the casual tie1* resulting from

! airship raid on another portion of the
j northeast coast on the n\ight of June t>
j The number of deaths there was
j < omprlulng f i\ e men. all civilians,
i women and six children There were
I ai**o 40 ia»es uf more or less serious
J injui ies.

The principal f i r t s were In di aper>
establishments, u lumiber yard and
terrace of ^malt housea."

The latest Zeppelin laid on Kngland
has treated harulj a ilpple of exclte-

Pollcemen Oason an-1 Eber weie eve-t ment. Air craft protection »w* one
- - - of the subjects discuaasd today in the

house uf common*. William Jo> iison-
H U k s urging a marked increase 1
this tbranch. He said that London must
soon expect a aerioiiB raid, and added
that at one time more than f ive Zep-
pelins of the latest type were over
the English coast '

The under secretary for war, H. J.

TWO POLICEMEN
STOP FLIRTATION

AND ARREST GIRL

witnesses of a long flirtation last night,
the officers watching from the roof of

private residence at No 130 Ivy street.
A young white man was making Jov*>,

t Is aald. to his sweethearr in ^ an
adjoining hou.se in an opon window.
Neighbors objected to the amorous
ove-ma>ktng of the young couple and
oiled the police.

After being satUCled that tho kick
if the neigh-bora was well grounded.
he policemen attempted to arrest the
foun-K couple. The youth escaped
hrough a rear door, 'but Ml^s-Mabel
'hlllipH, of Gl Weat Cain street, WOH
arrled to ipollce station, whcie a case

disorderly conduct was docketed.

HORNBOSTEL TO ADDRESS
EMORY FOUNDERS' CLUB

President Preston S. Arkwright,
he Emory University Founders' club,
iae sent out notices urging all mem-
?ers to attend a luncheon of the or-
ganization to be' held this afternoon
.t 1 o'clock at the Chamber of Com-
lerce building.
The principal speaker will .be Profes-

ior Henry Hornbostel, a famous archt-
ect, who has be«n engaged to -draw
p plans for the proposed Emory uni-
ersity grounds and buildings. He has

made a preliminary survey and i nappe-
ion of the site In Druid Hills and
111 outline v to the club ^ome of hi
lans Sie

Count Z*pp«fm IU.
London, June Id.—An Exchange Tel-
rraph dlapatch from Amsterdam says

Jiat Count Zeppelin. Inventov of the
amoufl German dirigible, i* reported
o he seriously 111 with bronchitis and

confined to hla b*d *t Stuttgart.

Mr. Hornbostel states thaT the ^1 to
ffers great opportunity for develop-
ment Into one of the moat attractive
nlveralty site* In the oountry. He
as drawn the plans »/t«.t have been
ccepted for some of the leading nnl-
eraltles of the nation, and la consld-
red an .authority on "lie sublect
At the luncheon tutday i-ach rnemoer

•will pay for his own ticket, which, will
be £0 cents. Many hn/e alreaay replied
to President Arkwrlg-ht'n invitation nnd
made reservations.

Boron Von Heykinf Dead.
Berlin, June 1«. — CVia London.) —
aron von Hey king, former German
nsul in New Yorfc and la

to China and
ter n>inintef

Mexico, Ja dead. HU, .
Widow U * well-known author.

Tennant, -besides giving assurances
bigger aeroplanes were under con-
struction, saVd that since the begin-
ning of the war the numbei of ma-
chines had been Increased tenfold arid
the number of men engaged In this
branch fivefold.

Anv air attack by on« aide has been
followed so closely by a counter attack
that retaliation is strongly indicated.
Yesterday 23 aeroplanes raided the Ger-
man city of Karlsruhe. The raid on
R norland mentioned In the foi egoing
dispatch followed this onslaught with*
Jn 24 hours

OFFICERS ARE NAMED
FOR SONS OF VETERANS

Little Rock. June 1«—-W. J. Bran-
don, commander-ln-chief of the Sona
of Confederate Veterans, today an
nounced the following appointments:

Adjutant-ln-chlef N. B Forreat,
Memphis; »taff Inapector-in-chlef. A.
J Wilson, Llttl* Rock, uuartermaater,
Edwin A Taylor, Memphis, commta-
aary * Ben Watta^ Cave Springs. Ga.;
judge advocate* M. E. Dnneaway, Lit-
tle Rock surgeon, J. Garnett King,
Froderlckaburg, Va ; chaplain, the
Kev. J. C. Hall, Danville, Va.., hla-
torlan. Dr. Thomas Owen, Montgom-
ery, Ala.

Division command era include: >
Alabama, Adolph D. Bloch, Mobile;

Colorado, A. D. Marshall,, Denver:,
eastern, F. C Af agnufta. New York;
District of Columbia. Charles H. H.
Keel, Washington^ Florida, W W.
Harrla, Ocala; Georkla. J. 9. C leghorn,
Summerville; Kentucky, Logan N.
Rock, Louisville; Loutalan*. J. M. Me-
Williams, Monroe; Mlaalaalppl. G. C.
My.ens, Jackson; Mlmourt, C. H. Selphf'
8tJ Loulu; North Carolina, Dr J. M,
Nortblna/ton, Bo&rdman; Washing-;
ton, M. F. Ollmsr. Seattle; South Caro-
lina, "Weller Hotbrlck, Alken; Tennea-
ee, R. I. Mr-Clear en. Nashville;
Mnlr « — - - - ' -

London, June 16 —A peaceful set-
tlement of the queatlona which have
arisen between the United States and
Germany is predicted by Dr. Anton
Mej er-Oerhard, who is on his wa>
from the German embassy at Wash-
ington to explain the eltuation to the
German gov eminent

An interview with Dr. Mejer-Ger-
hard In The Frankfurter Zeitung for-
warded from Amsterdam by a Reuter
correspondent w as obtained j esterday
at Christiansand, Norway, when the
steamer-on which Dr. Mever-Gerhard
was a passenger touched there.

"The conflicting views existing be-
tween Berlin and Washington regard-
ing tn» Lusitanta affair re»t on a
miaunderstanding and will ^be settled
peaceful!}., he i» <juoted «.* flaying.
"The cowfltt hctwe*tr President Wll-
soii and berretary JBr> an is of old
origin and arose from quite-tftfterent
causes than the Lusitania affair.

"The^ breach was rendered'-iijevltabla
by thf independent procedure of (he
president, who rejected the counsels
of his responsible minister and draft-
ed the latest American note to Ger-
many according to his own ideas As
President W 11 son framed hi* leply
w ithoirt et en < otibulting Mr Bryan,
the latter had no other recourse but
to request that he be released from
office

*T.he tent-ion between the two must
therefore be regarded a*» entirely a
domestic nffa l r The feeling of the
American people and government to-
wards (iermam is not at alt bellicose,
on the contrar> there prevails an ab-
solrfte desire for peace"

Czar's Forces Are Being
Driyen in Galicia, and the
Indications Point to the
Early Fall of Lemberg.
Both - Berlin and Vienna
Report That Thousands of
Russians Have Been Cap-
tured and Also Many Guns.

NO -TRICK WAS PLAYED
ON THE UNITED STATES

Man W Whom Bernstorf f Se-
cured Safe Conduct Really

Anton Meyer-Gerhard.

A\'*shington. Jun*> 16.—Secretary
.Oanaing received word late todav from
soui-cea which he regarded as i oil able
that the man who sailed for Germany
w i t h a safe conduct carrying
to Kerllii from Count ^ on Beinetorff
the Gei man ambassador, waa r>r Anton
M«?v er-Ger^ard

xDoubt had ueen cast on the tdent l t j
of the envo> bv published i ep«rts that
Hie sa,fe conduct in Dr. Gerhard's nam
was in reality obtained for Dr. Alfred
Me^er, chief of the sui>pk> dopartnient
of the (»erman> arm>, said to have been
buvlng supplies in the United States
Another »tor\ was to the effect that
I>r Meyer accompanied Qerliard

State department official* today ex-
>reaaed much curiosity over the repot tit.
jut Instituted no formal Investigation
While the atate department would ex-
amine any evidence brought to it, uoth-

thus far indicates, it waa aafd of-
riclally, that there Is anv foundation
for a charge of trlckei y.

American Red Groan officials are
cllned not to queatlon the Identity of
Dr. Meyer-Gerhard. They said he came
bearing apparently proper lettera of
ntroduct.on and with the indorsement
>f the German emba»a>. He took away
with him a certification to his slgna-
nre on a letter of Identification as

delegate of the German Red Croaa, «n-
itled to protection under the Geneva

convention. Th* certification, however,
waa to his signature and not hta I den-'
ty.,. Officials »ay he dtacuatjed

Cross affairs fluently.
Storie« Declared Prc-poMicron

New 1'ork, June 1ft—Dr. Ha^lel Vv>n
laimhauaen, counsellor at the Ger-

man embassy, now I n • u turner <iuir-
<-rl at.<7ed»r Hurst, L.. I., declared to-
>£?l.*tn«at hf had "ent a t*l«Kram toloibert Lansing a-cting secretary of
state, at Washington, -jns-a,«tc-riitirit
an 'prepoaterOUe and untrue" published
accounts that Dr. Anton Meyer-Ger-
bard waa in reality Dr. All rod Mevtr.
nlef of the supply deoArttnvnt of *tliu

German army, who had oe*n here av
retly^buylna; war munitions
Dr. von Halmhauaen aaid that he

icted in tbe absence of *":»unt \ >n
lernatorff, who wai on a moTor tri»
n the Catftkllla and wboac rtntir*. was
elayed by a ritlnatorm. I to wanted
t diattitctly understood that he wan
lot apeaktng for the c»nnt
"I a«nt the tale gram to Mr. J-nnsiniy,*'

e 'said, t'*becaus« I consider the pub-
toned atoriea an attack on tbe honor
nd veracllv of the amtrsMador as the
epreaentatlve of th« Geinian Ko-vern-

- - "- him lh«tnea- ment in thl» country. I told
V I r - f there waa not a ,woM . f truth In <h

* tb . t l iey wwr^ pr«,«t*r-

London, June 16 —For the first time
lit we«ke there haa been heavy fight-
,lng over a comparatively extensi-v *
hue of the British front in Belgium
'and France. Berlin describes it as
an Anglo-French movement synchron-
izing with Rusaian reverses in Galicia
and planned to relieve^ the pressure on
the^ Russians.

At two points on their line the
British have resumed an active of-
fensive A line of German trenches
at Festubert. France, waa occupied.
but BOOH lost, through the violence of
the German counter attack. Bi^t in
an engagement nortji of Hooge, • Bel-
gium, th* British were successful in
capturing more than half a mile of
trenches. Including the whole of the
first line and parts of the second line,
and these they are holding.

The German war office admits the
capture of positions by the British
near Tpres, but aeserts that In the
fighting around Festubert the British
were repelled and that they sustained
beavy losaea In men and left several
machine *nins and bomb-thro wer* be-
hind *fter their assaults.

Tbe French are gaininv ground in
>theT rewV>n of^Aicram tfnd in the Vo»ae*
oil "both banks of the Fecnt river,
w^here several- hundred prisoners, to-
gether with at large quantity of rifles
ktid eartridgefl were taken.

Rheltnfl again haa *»*en heavily bom-
barded and the French report that
about a dozen shells fell on the famous
cathedi al. German aeroplanes -ha^ e
dropped bombs on Nancj, St. Die an«
Bel fort

RUSSIANS LOSE
TO TEUTONS.

The capture of 122,300 Russians and
* great nutnber of guna from June 1
to June 15 !• reported by the AU^-
trian war orflce, while Berlin'* report
gives the German General \onMacken-
sen credit for the capture Of 40.000
since June 12 Whether the latter are
Included in the Austrian official esti-
mate Is not made clear.

Military observers at Petrogiad ex-
preen the belief that 2,800,000 Ger-
mans and Auetrians are operating
against the Russians In the east

Each Jaj, adde to the extent of ter-
ritor> the Austro Germans ha% e re-
gained f i om Russia's invading ^armies
and thej are still pressing their cam-
paign against L.emberg. The Austro-
German advance continues to swing
forward with the exception yof the sec-
tion between the On i ester marshes
and Zurawna, n here the Russians,
holding the bi idge-neads, are making^
some herrdway. /

Genera^ \on Mack«n«en, according
to dispatches, has given himself a
fortnight in which to capture Lem-
berg, and it wonl-d eeem that, at the
rate his a,nd co-ordinate forces axe go-
ing forwa-i d, this time limit will be
ample If the Russians are unable to
initiate a etlffer resl«tance than they
are showing- now.

GERMANS DRIVEN >
BY THE BRITISH.

I-ondon. June^ 16—Sir John French,
commander-m-chlef of the British,
forces in France, reports that th* Brit-
ish troops captured and then lo*t %
line of German trenches at Featubert,
but that the British have occupied the

FAIR AND -WARMER,

*r*Ui — Fmlr

Weather Repert.
Lowest temperature ...... , .
Highest temperature
Mean temperature ,
Normal temperature ..... ,
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches .
Excess since 1st of month, inchee*.

II
|i
72
7^

.66

.SI, . .
Deficiency since Jan. 1, Inches ___ 1.49

Blrminifham, clear
Charleston, cldy .
Gal\eston, cldy

TadCflonvllle. cldy
Kansas City, p c
Knoxvllle, clear
Louisville, p c .
Memphis, pt. ciy
Minml, rain . . .
Mobile: cldv .
Montgomery.
Nttfhvillf. pt. cly
New Orleans, pt. C»>
Oklahoma, cly .
Pittuburff, cldy .
•laleigh. cldv

San Tranclnco, clear
St. Loula. rain
Shreveport. clear
Tampa, pt. cldy

pjr. n>t. civ
Washington, cldy

c. r. von HERRMANN.
••etla rrinHsm
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German position* to tn« north of Hoof*
for ft dt»t»no« of 1 000 jard*.

Tb* report a ays
*^La»t week there was no change In

tha situation Th« enemy exploded
five mines oif different parts of our
front, but none of these cjLuaetl, any
damage to our trenches ana only one
cauied any casualties.

•Tfenterday evening "we captured the
Qerruan front line trenches east of Fe»-
luhert on a mile front, tut failed to
hold them dui injr the nf^ht a«amat
•trong counter attaches

Early thia morning in the neigh-
borhood of Ipres we »ucees9full> at-
tacked the enemy s position north of
Hooge (to the east of Ypree) We oc
cupied the -whole of his, first line of
trenches on a front of 1.0«0 yards and
•40o parts of hia second line.

Bj noon toda> Io7 prisoners had
passed to our rear The German coun-
ter attack has been repulsed with heavy

TEUTONIC ALICES
PUSH RUSSIANS.

Berlin Junt 16—(\la London )—
Special dispatches from the Austrian
headquarters report that the Teutonic
allies are pushing: the- Russians vig-or-
ouslv fiom the San rHer to the Bes-
sarabia frontitr The latest operations

are eald to have resulted in bringing
General Mackens^n a force a In contact
with General Llnningen and General
Fflanxer

Heavy ngrhtinK is proceeding alone
the whole line Ui Galicia* but the max-
imum apparently has not yet been
reached U>" Russians ale bringing
all their available forces consisting
partlv of fresh recruits to resist the
advance of the Germanic allies
GERMANS ADMIT
GAIJ* BV BRITISH,

Berlin June 16 —(\ K London >—
The Gorman army headquarters today
gave- out the following: statement

* In the "western theater In conse-
quence of the Russian defeat the Lns-
lish and French again attacked many
points on the western frontier with,
strong forces The English succeeded
in forcing1 back to some extent our po
sitions near Ypres to the noi th of
Btllewarde where the battle- continues

Two attacks made by four English
divisions between the Estaire La Bas
see road and the La Bas see canal failed
our \V estphalian troops and divisions
of the guard completed repulsing the
assaults after dfperatt, nanil-to muia
fighting" The e-itrmy sustained heavy
losses and left seveial machine gunb
Etnd bomb throwers J n \ o u i liinds

Since his defeat of June I t and 14

TODAY AT

ROGERS
61

Don't Forget ROGERS' HOUR SALE TODAY

IFLOUR
La Rosa

89c
HAMS

I GEORGIA 101
I Sugar eared I «26

I $1.05 Vahie
124 rounds

I Olive ZEST
ikes Delicious
Sandwiches

Glass IOC

[Shoe Polish
All Brands

8c

Snow Flake
1 Marshmallow

Cream

8c

"Blue Sea-
Tuna Fish

|25cSizel7c
I5cSize lie

FLOUR
Self-Rising

94cSLID Vahn
24PoMd«

HAMS

CREAMERY
BUTTER

"Bermuda Gold'

32c
PICNIC

PLATES

25 for 9c

Pet Brand
TOMATO
CATSUP

8cBottle

Pun Food
Peanut Butter
ZScSize 17c
tScSiz* Me

FLOUR
Self-Rising

SOc Value ^Q_
12 P«HMl* HOC

Currant Jelly
Glass

Evaporated
PEACHES

2 Pounds|)Q
Extra Quality

Fly Paper

P. H. Sugar
Corn

ISc Value 9C

FLOURl
La Rosa

SSc Value 4
12P«unds **

Toilet Paper
ID-Cent

ROLLS

SIGNET
Best Black INK |
Large M _
Bottle 4C

Philadelphia
SCRAPPLE|
12 oz. . 9c
26 oz. . 19c

Large Package|
CLEAN

Currants
Enragh for fZf
2Urg«Pi«O

A.&H.
Soda

SI. Cbarlts
Milk

C
Cobb'sl
Honest I

Blue |

Colonial
Table Salt

Potted!
t*c" Meats!

| Watch this space for Special 50% Off Sale every
day. Sale will be from 5 p. m. to 6 p. m.

POE'S WORKS

ill

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution

Great Authors Library

FREE-L1BPARYCOUPON-FPEI
How to Get the Books
Clip this Fm Library Canpn ud brt»Hr or send to Tkje CoBStl-
tBtlon oMIce, together wltk the up»» Item of »tJW for the
entire •1x-volum« set of I'o**H vrorfes. ThfD •••oaBt we
*Bk rom to P«T to eoTCr t»» cost of trusrortatloa, rastoau
Aatv, aa4l pn«Usn«rs* charges.

Thb> eaapoa also a^od for Dlekeas, Tlctor TlnKO, Rndrard
KI»1I»ST. Paiaas, Stereaaoa's or Saakosaeare's Sets, amlouslr
adTertlaed, while tke aaaaljr lasts, when so sBecUe« la the
order.

If -ram wish to have the set seat br pareel post, all charge*
prepaid, add Ue, or »!.«» la all. aad fill la the aaaM> aad ad-
dresa bel

|5d»ck.o6l

th* enemy haa made no further ven-
tures aftalntt th» strong position* near
U»rette hill held toy Baden troop* Near
Moulin-Sous-Toutvent fighting" con-
tinues.

"An attempt made by th* enemy to
break through our line In th* Vosares
between the Fecit and Lauch valleys
failed CTgnting continues now only
to the northwc.it of Metzern.1 and Hll-
mentlrmt Otherwise alj the attack*
were repulsed

* In the eastern theater Russian
attacks against the German positions
southeast of Mariaunpol, ea«t of Au-
flrustowo and north of Bollmow. were
all repulse^ Our attacks along the
Llp-owo-Kalwarya front gained further
Ground, several positions being* recap-
tured \ We made 2,040 Russian pris-
oners antd captured three machine guns.

On the north of the upper Vistula
our troops repulsed an attack on the
positions we took from the Russians
on /Monday
\ The defeated Russian armies at-

tempted on Tuesday along the whole
front between the River San north of
SieniairV a and the Dniester tnarshe* to
bring the Teutonic allies to a stand-
still In the G\ enlng the Russians
ever>t\heie had been driven from their
positions near GiepUce, north of Sien-
lawa in the Lubsyow-buwadowka sec-
toi, southwest of NJemerow and west
of badowa-Wiszenta The enemy Is
fating- puisued

General Mackensen s army has cap-
tured upwaids of -i0,000 men and 69\
machine guns since June 12 j

Between the .Dniester marshes and I
Zura\vna the Russians nave gained
some ground, but the general situa-
tion there hai> not changed

GROUND YIELDED
BY RUSSIANS.

Pctiograd June 16 —The following
of nUal statement -v. aa Issued laat
night at the war office

1 ifrhteiiig continues in the Sh-avli
district without substantially modify
tn« the situation

l>ui ing JMonctay night the enemy
delUered a futilt. attack In the Uirec
tion of Ni sz> nice and Bakh, as well
as several isolated attacks in the Uis
triet north of Przasnysz all of which
\\ t- successfully repulsed

In Oallcia the Germans made good
tlnar lobses by bringing1 up fresh
troops not befoi e aeen on this front
and thej resumed the offensive In the
Jaroslau district on the right bank

I of the ban support* d by a strong ar-
ti l lenj fu t After three days of hard
f IsrhtinK t* e > lelded some ground to
the enemy on the i,lght banks of the
Luba-duwka and the \Vysznia, a tribu-
tai v of the ban

On the I>nieater on Sunday we de-
livered A successful counter attack on
the left banks of the Tismenltza* and
the Slry ri\ ers Here we made 1200
prisoners including 29 officers and
Lupturecl se'v en nmchlne guns

The same daj the Germans at-
eltpd in the sector south of the

bridgehead Oi JIdatcheff, taking the

At dawn of the da> following we
delivered a counter attack and recap-
tured the villages of Rogouhzno and
Jouravkoff We secured also a gun
•n ith Its equipment and se\ eral artil
lei 3, men In thia engagement the
Oermans hoisted a white flag and
tre icherru&lj opened fire Conse
quentlj thej all were bayonetted by
our soldiers

The enemj continues his attacks on
the bridgeheads nea>r Nljnioff employ
ing sttonK forces of artillery to this
end During last Sunda\ we repulsed
these attacks and made over 1600
prisoners

Between the Dniester and the Pruth
In the region of Czerno-ftit/ we have
•withdrawn fce>ond our frontier"

BRITISH TAKE
GERMAN TRENCHES

Paris June 16—The French war of-
fice this afternoon Issued this state-

There Is nothing of importance to
report from the remainder of the front
A German airship was compelled to
come to land w Ithln ounr lines at a
point near Noroj Sur Qurcq to the
northeast of La Fertemllon The avia-
tors were made prisoners

GREAT BOOTY
FOR TEUTONS.

Vienna, June IS—(Via London V
The following official communication
was l&sufd today

' In Galicla the Russians, deapit*
their obstinate resistance, could not
withstand the general attack b> the
allied armies Hotly pursued b> our
victorious troops the remainder of
the defeated Russian corps are re-
treating atross Newkkow Lubaczow
and Javorow

South of the LemBerg- railroad the
arm> of General Boehm Ermolli
Tuesda\ night stormed the Russian
positions on the entire front driving
the enemy across Sadowa Wlsanla and
Huc'kl

feouth of the Dniester the fighting
is proceeding" before the bridge head
The troops of General Pflanzer yes
t^rdaj captured Nizniow

'From June 1 to June 11 our total
war booty has been 108 officers and
122 300 men t>3 cannon is? machine
puns and 78 munition wagons

The Italians have attempted new
I-solifred attacks but these were re
pulsed notabl> on the laonzo near
Monfalcone Sagrado and Plava on the
Carinthlan frontier east of Ploeken
and iji the Tyrolean frontier district
near Poutelsteln

GAINS CLAIMED
BY THE FRENCH.

Pans June 1G—The followimfl: offi-
cial communication was Issued by the
war office tonight

To the north of Tpr«s the British
troops ha\o oi cuipied a line -jf German
trenches Gains made west of La Bis
see have not been maintained

In fhe sector to the north of Arras
we h-i^e g-ained ground at divers points,
notabl> to the east of Lorelte, to the
soathweat and soutlr of Soucfcez and In
the labyrinth We took 300 prisoner*
and several machine guns

South of Arras the Germans vio-
lently 'bombarded the positions which
thej, lost in the regaon of the Tout-
vent farm but without delivering an
Infintrv attack

At the Quennevierea farm, after
having repelled several counter attacks-
by the enemy, we extended our gain
to the northwest of the trenches al-
ready captured We made about a hun-
dred prisoners including1 two officers

The town of Rhelms nos been bom-
barded The enemy has Chrawn about
a h undred shells, several of the in-
cendiary type and about a doaen at
the projectiles fell on the cathedral

In the Vosgea we have realized Im-
portant progress on the two bank* of
the upper Fecht. On the north bank
* e have taken possession of Braun-
Kop The enemy left In our handa
340 prisoners and a lange quantity of
material, comprising a nunVber of rifles
and «00000 cartridges
' Yesterday several bom<b« were drop-

ped on Nancy St Die and Bel fort by
Grrmaji aeroipilane* operating singly At
Nancy only several civilians suffered
by the attack

A German airship waa compelled to
co-mo to land wlthm our line* at a
point near Noroy Sur-Qurcq, to the
northeast of La- Fertemllon The avia-
tors were made prisoners."

BELGIANS DRIVE
AT GERMANS.

Havre June 16 —The Belgian war
office tonight Issued this statement

During? the night of June 14-15, we
pushed forward a reconnaissance ai
far as the country house situated at.
the 19th mile stone on the Dixmude-

I Woumen road This reconnaissance ob-
I taiued a footing on the western fringe

of the park belonging ta the- house
In trenches which the enemy h<M "pre-
ripltatcly abandoned leaving his dead
behind, during the day artillery duels

'There have (been violent tjombrurd-
ment at Ramscapelle, Bervyae, Noord-
sohoote and Reninghe and envbrone"

NEBRASKAN TORPEDOED,
DECLARE THE EXPERTS

Waahlngton, June It —Ambaisador
Page, at London, has forwarded a com-
plete report of naval expertH who ex-
amined the American ateamahlp Ne-
bra»kan» fragment* of metal found In
the snip which are Mid to •tr«na*then
the conclusion that th« nhlp was tot--
pertoed and did not strike a mine

State department officials said to-
day that portions of the report, which
1« oomlus by mall, mlffht be made
public.

SUBMARINE SINKS SHIP
AND 22 PERSONS DROWN

StratJmairn I* Destroyed Off
Scilly Islands-Submarine Re-
fused to Aid Drowning Men.

London June 16 —The British steamer
Strathnalrn was torpedoed today off
the Scilly Islands and sank Twenty-
two members of' the crew. Including- the
captain, were drowned; The crew was
composed of nine Engrllrtnnen and twen*
ty-four Chinamen and of these only
one Englishman and ten of the Chi-
nese were aa.v«d These were landed
at Mllfordhaven

The torpedo struck1 the steamer
amldshiip and blew uj> one of her t>oll-

FOVH- of the ship s boata were
hastily launched, but two cajpwlzetl,,
while anpther was smashed against
h« steamer's side. The other boat

with the^ eleven suivlvors was picked
up later and the men taken to iMiUord-

iven
The survivors say that after the

Strathnalrn was torpedoed the peri-
scope of a submarine was seen clearly
lut that the underwater 'boat made

no attempt to restrue Che drowning- men
The Strathnalrn, which was a vessel of
i,386 tons was bound from Cardiff
'or Ardhangel with, coal

London June 17 —(2 55 a m )—
Lilo>ds reports that three Aberdeen
crawlers—the Petrel '.Explorer and Ja-
ponica—have been sunk by Get man
submarines

Home Qa, Juna 1«—(Special)—Tlio
board of visitors lo the Georgia School
lor the Deaf at Cave Spring ma.d» Ita
annual Inspection of the institution
Tuesday Members of the bond pros
ent were the chairman C M Lcdbetter
of Guyton G t- the ttecrctarv Clifford
Grubbs of foyl\ ester Guy Clopton of
Gainesville Hev H J Arnett <jf Syl
vania., C S Turner of Trenton Dr T
E Coleman of Gray mount m<i J Lt
McCartney of Rome The board ret
ommended that i new chaiter be eiant
ed to the trustees of the school so th it
•hej anight be unhampered In their
plans for the advancement of the Instl
:utlon that tht. legislature grant the
usual annual maintenance apyropria
•Ion of 550 000 that the bum of $50
000 for completing: a dormitory plan
and giving much-needed room be -vp
aroprlated that certain necessary im
pro\ements to place the n^gro quarters
.n good condition be made

POWER COMPANY WINS
IN BIG DAMAGE SUIT

IMPROVEMENTS URGED
AT SCHOOL FOR DEAF

"Solomon was tha wisest man," iald
the editord "Ye*," replied the pub-
lisher, 'but don t you think some of

his e Digrams would go better if Solo-
mon had put funny , pictures with
tbemr'—Washington St*-r

A \erdict In fe\or of thp Georgia
Railwav and Po*v er company w*s
rendered In Judgo Ellis court yes-
terday morning in the suit for J2j 000
damages brought by Mrs J^ora Alur-

he> for the death of her husband
«lurphey -n-as killed In an auto which
collided with a trolles car at what is
known ae Dead Mans curve on the
Feachtree road

To Drive On* Malarl*
\nd Build Up The Sj ftt^m

Take th* Old Sta-naard OIIOVL. S TASTE
I.E8S chill TOtslC ~* ou know TV hat you are
taking- aa the formula In printed on every
lab«l Bhowtnft It la Quinine and Iron In a
t*etcl«HS form The Quinine drives nut
malaria, the Irvn butlda up the BjsUm. 60c.

SPECIALS FOR TODAY—THURSDAY, JUNE 17th

OLIVE ZEST
For Samtwloht*
15c and 25c

LEMONS
lOc dozen
TMn iWnmd, tour

APPLE JELLT
8-onnc* glntn
2 for 15c

SUGAR CURED

B'kfast Bann
~
C

in Sinn

Real Boston
BROWN BREAD

Buked In Boston
3-pound CM IBo

GRAPE
FRUIT

4-IOo one*, 25o

LETTUCE
Extra Fancy

«»ch

RED, RIPE
TOMATOES
15c basket

FANCY
Yellow Squash
2V2C pound

POST
TOASTIES
2 pkgs. 15c

BLOCK'S
Kennesaw Brscuit and Other

Crackers In

PACKAGES

Atg9 Salnoa
ISccan

Fancy Red

VIRGINIA
TOMATOES
4-10e cam 25c

15c Red
PIMEITOES
3can> asc

Fancy Norway
ACKERE

lOc and 15c
MACKEREL J A IN/1

White Cr*st
FLOUR,

THE FLOUR
OF FLOURS

HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE

Sliced or Orated
25c cans ISc

SHAD ROE
For Breakfast

25c can

New Irish
POTATOES
ISchatf peek

Curtis Bros.
JAMS
25c size 15c

Oranc* er CrajM FnH

MARMALADE
35cJar«25c

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes
— 6 Varieties —

+ fjc
* Wl"

SUGAR
2&4k. Bn Pan Cane . . SI.59
He. 10 Silver leaf Urd . SI.09
24-tb. Bag Onarenteed neur 88e
i Ib. deed Ctflee . . . . lO'/.o
30e Cm Wetton Oil . . 22^ e
50c Kara Syrup 35o
25e Kara Syrup 17o
Odd Dust 2oj Red Seal Lye 3c
Caleb Claanstr 60; Sapetie 6e

Cash firo. Co. 37 5, Broad

ELKS
ON TO LOS ANGELES
The Grand Lodge Meeting

B.P.O.E
JULY 11-17, 1915

Invitation is herewith extended to all Elks and
their friends, by Atlanta Lodge, No. 78, to join us
in Atlanta on July 3, and be our guests on Special
Train which will leave Atlanta §:20 p. m., of that
date, via Atlanta and West Point Railroad. v

For Pullman reservations and information re-
garding this delightful trip, address

J. P. BILLUPS, Chairman
Transportation Committee,

No. 40 East Ellis St. Atlanta, Ga. v

Building for the Future
/COMMUNITIES served by the Bell system are always grow-
"̂* ing up to their telephone equipment.
Exchanges, switchboards and subways are built not only to care

for the present heeds of each community, but are so planned as
to be readily and economically adapted to necessary extensions
and developments for twenty years ahead. ,

Construction plans are based on careful studies of each locality
by men especially trained in estimating possibilities in growth of
population as well as commercial and industrial expansion.

The work done here carries out this principle. The building contain*
room for larger switchboards and central office equipment. The cables
contain more wires than are needed at present.

' As the city grows these facilities will be needed. They Will be ready
for instant use and will keep the Bell telephone system always ahead
of this rapidly growing city.

T. R. GENTRY, Mgr.
v

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

HUGHEY'S w
T»kl*

Batter, 1250

Oe«*«te B«aaa, tae very A-f /
fcert a«at«-«-T»w.. <«. 4S72

a Oummtrr Kffm, 4 Ol/ A.
a . 1 O72O
...Ptaeaarm ICe. THe.̂ ^ Q

stoca. 22c
HMHET'S, I IB WHITEII1U.

WITH THE MOVIES

ALPHA
TODAY

King Bmggott and Jane Gall In
"A STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE.'

Three reel Imp Dram*.

THE GRAND
TODAY I

Return engagement of the sensa-
tional Vitagraph-Sellg Eseanay

Lubin Feature,
"THE JUGGERNAUT"

\

THE STRAND
TODAY

Valli Valli In
"THE HIGH ROAD"

Presented by B A Rolfe

WAUDETTE
• Home of the MirHome of the Mirror Screen

TODAY
High-Class Program of

FIRST-IJUN PICTURES

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

"\\ h«n Cameron Pniwted By." Re-
liance drama ' Three Aowrn,*' TbMt*-
botiMrr romance F'thel'it BomaBoe,*1

Komtc Comedr "Ml«» Patty'a Sea-
side I*o\er*," Keystone comedT*

THE SAVOY
TODAY

Ad«11e Lane In
n
Dr

"THE
Power* \ aadevlllc Act

THE ALAMO No. 1
m. Tfc« I.t1t]» t*l«>lionB* \Vltb m

\ Blf Show.

TOpAY
"THE BLISS OF IGNORANCE,"

Thrte-reel Pathe Drama.
"INITIATIONS," v ,

Mutual Drama Keyitone Corned/.

ALAMO NO, 2
TODAY

"HIS FATHER'S RIFLE"

Three-reel wild animal drama

THE DESOTO
TODAY

"BUBBLING WATER,"
Reliance Drama

"AMBROSE'S FURY,"
Keystone comedy Polle Vaudeville.

THE ALSHA
TODAY

FIRST-RUN PICTURES
From the Best Producers

THE BONHEUR
A DECATUR, GA

TODAY V

"THE LAWBREAKER,"
Reliance "The Haunted Memory."
Beauty. "Willful Ambrose." Key-
stone. '

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY
"AFTER FIVE."

Paramount Feature.
"WHEN IGNORANCE IS BLISS."

Joker Comedy.

I F YOUR proposition
is to secure a good

position or better the
one you have

Use Constitution
Wand Ads

It is constantly in the
hands of big business,
which means that your
want ad goes just where
it must, if a worth-
while position is your
object. \

Telephone Main 5000}
Atlanta 5001
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BIG STRIKE ENDED
BY CHICAGO MAYOR

Locked Labor Leaders and
Traction Officials in Of-
fice and Forced Them to
Agree to Arbitrate.

Chicago, June 1*—Normal service on
Chicago elevated and surface car lines
waa resumed today as the resrult of an
agreement reached after an all night
session of railway and la-bor rep re-

DOO
DANGER
And the Only SAFE Doc u

s Warn Weather
ISA

fVERMILAX
SUPREME WORM REMEDY

ay:

3EL? WOKM BKMKDY
By Parcel Post Sfle. and

tl 00 or at all stores of the
Jacobs Pharmacy Company.
~~ ~" Cone and other drug-

"CO. (IXC.)
D*pt. ll«. 2=0 W. 43d St..

sentatlves and a council committee,
headed by Mayor Thompson, had agreed
on arbitration . The home-bound thou-
sands tonJgrht were transported with-
out delay.

The elevated lines ran cars soon after
the announcement that there ha.d been

i an agreement to arbitrate, but U was
| several hours before anything1 like a,
[normal schedule was in operation. On
i the surface lines the first cars to ap-
pear downtown reached the loop about
11 o clock Thej were enthusiastically
cheered At the rush hours of the even-
ing- the surface lines were in full opera-
tion

The formal agreements between the
companies and the unions to arbitrate
differences was riot1 signed until noon,
although the oider had grone out to the
14,000 employees to return to work
several houis before. Mayor Thomp-
son was credited with bringing about
the ajpeement to arbitrate, &iid he was

f chosen by both sides as the neutral
arbltor The ones representing th*
men and the companies will be chosen
before Saturday, when the first meet-
ing: of the three arbiters is to be
held v
' In working out the arbitration agree-
ment it was agreed that as to wagea
there should be no arbitration d6wn-
w ard, and that "trippers," men who
work onb during the rush hours ar

I traffic, would be eliminated. Kvery
! point of difference between the men
and the employers la to be decided by
the arbiters

Threatened break-ups were prevent-
ed after labor leaders and traction of-
ficials both announced they could reach

j no agreement, m hen Mayor Thompson
i invited the Conferees to take off their
coats The mayor then locked the

i doors of his offices, and told the con-
ferees he woulo^keep them there until
a solution was reached

\LEO FRANK'S FATE
} UP TO GOVERNOR

Continued from Page One.

ment—or, in other words, his weekly I testified to Frank** perversion besides
statement. But, In order to do- it, he Coniey. He directed the question to
must nave data from the superintend- Mr Doreey as well as to the counsel for
ents of the three Individual branches' the defense.
of the pencil factory—the cedarwood \ "We weren't permitted, under law,"
Plant, the slat mili ana th« assembling j answered Mr Ooraey, "to put the testl-
Plant mony of other witnesses In regard to

"His appointment for the ball game perversion, due to the refusal of the
— made with his brother-in-law, I defense to cross-examine our charaetei
Charles Braenbach But, when Frank
got to his office that morning, he Dis-
covered that Herbert Schiff. a subordi-
nate, clerk, had not prepared the neces-
sary data for the financial sheet, hav-
ing overslept himself.

"Frank, therefore, having to 0*0 the
work of accumulating data from all
three departments, could not (possibly
fill the engagement, and called Ersen-
bach over the telephone to cancel it.
(Mr. Howard picked up a copy of the
financial sheet, an exhibit at the origi-
nal trial). This IB the thing Leo Franlc
did on the day of the murder, and the
thing he was engaged in doln*r at the
time he is accused of having commit-
ted murder

"They say he was nervoua

witnesses ns to specific instances *•

"Here's a
Get

man ag
.

nst whom not a
shadow appears except those reflected {
by Conley and the state," replied Mr
Howard "Just change the name or
.Leo M. Frank, give a change of venue
to one of the agricultural communities
In the state, strike out the spirit of
feeling and present these facts as they
have been given to j ou, and you won't
Set even an indictment "

The closing- words of the attorney's
speech were dramatic

"In behalf of Leo Frank, In behalf
of his kindled and his friends, we, as
counsel foi Frank, express to you out

PROTEST TO BRITAIN
URGED BY CRUSHERS
Interference With American
Commerce Deplored—E. C.
Ponder Is Elected Presi-
dent of Association.

detectives could look upon him and de-
tect the sort of crime he had commit-
ted. Here (again showing the finan-
cial sheet) is the tremor of his brain — •
does it look like the handiwork of a
murderer, performed^ at th* time a
murder was done?

"These things speak for themselves
McKntKht Testimony.

"I now apply to a different angle
o^ the case. The solicitor fought
throughout the trial to uphold the
story of Albeit McKnlght, the negro.
And the record stands that 1 30 o'clock
Prank came home to bis midday meal,
where he was seen by the negro
Knlght. ,

^* et, one of the only hours llxea

profoundest thanks for the patience
-that the with which you have heard this plea in

I yet, on
i Conley

contradict the word of Misses Hall
and Freeman, do you think that this
capable, this astute, discerning?, un-
usually keen and alert attorney. Broth-
er Dorsey. w ith all the state's resources
at his command, and a corps of assist-
ants at hand, w ould ha^e failed to

i* "i insult icur intelligence to dwell
I an> further upon this diabolical ward-
J xo-be perjur\
i At this point, the speaker took up
I the explanation of Frank's failure to
i keep the baseball engagement
1 "One a ^\oek, ' , he j sserted, 'Frank
f had to make up his financial state-

by Jim Conley Is 1.30 o clock, at which
time lie swears Leo I*1 rank left the
factory- en route home for lunch. Here
again are we vindicated by the e\idente
furnished by the state*'

Go\ ernor Sla.ton interrupted the
Beaker to ask if he could account for
[oKnight's motive in falsif j Ing, 1

event hie story was a fabrication M
Howard replied:

"Motives, your excellency, are too
subtle for Instant comprehension. To
understand them you must know the
individual character with which you are
dealing I believe, however, that it
waa largely a question of the reward.
which bulk of thenich question actuated a t
,-,-rSviry in thla case.v v

f'A great controversy raged arouna
McKnlght It doesn't advance my cast?,
hut, my Lord' I am not afraid of U.
I am more aahamed of it Candor
cqmpela me to say that on both skies
there was much written that will not
bear the glare of publicity."

Prior to concluding: his argument,
Mr Howard rev lewed the names and
positions of the many persons who had
testified to Frank's good character
During- which he waa asked bv Go\er-
nor Slaton what other witnesses had

UNQERPRICE OTCULf JtDT'Q UNOERPRICE
BASEMENT 0 I LIT Hill 0 BASEMENT

A Sensational Money-SavingSale
'and Children's Low Shoes

TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ̂
$O.OO
LPr.

3.00
Pr.

ZjPr.

DAYS

860 Pairs Children's White
Canvas Slippers, Barefoot
Sandals and Tennis Slippers,
sizes up to , 1 2 ; values to
$2.00

635 Pairs Misses' Barefoot
Sandals, Tennis Slippers
and White Canvas Slippers,
sizes up to 2; values to
$2.50 >. . . . .

305 Pairs Ladies' White Canvas g
Slippers, Ladies' Tan Buttonu

i Slippers and Black Buckskin,
broken sizes, all styles; values
to $4.00

315 Pairs Ladies' White Canvas,
and White Nubuck Pumps,
Gun Metal Pumps, Patent Ox-
fords and Patent Pumps, all
sizes, good styles; values to $5.

1140 Pairs Ladies' Bronze
Pumps, Patent Pumps and
Dull Pumps, in black or col-
ored tops, all sizes, newest
styles

1
81 Pairs of Odds and Ends
Ladies', Children's and
Misses' Slippers, in white
and black, all small sizes,
but excellent values . . . .

Fred S. Stewart Co. 25 Whitehall Street

A GREAT SALE OF SHEFFIELD AND
QUADRUPLE-PLATE SILVERWARE

5-plece Sheffield Plate Tea Set $35.00
B-pfece Sheffield Plate Tea Set $25.00
4-plece Sheffield Plate Tea Set (20.00
4-piece Quadruple Plate Tea Set . . . . , . / ( . .$15.00
4-plece Quadruple Plate Tea Set . . r . . . .$ 8.OO
Sheffield Quadruple Serving Tray $18.00
Sheffield SenrlDgiTray $12.00
Quadruple Plate Serving Tray . $10.00
Quadruple Plate Serving Tray .$ 8.00

Sheffield Plate wears like Sterling Silver,
and our Quadruple Plate carries a ao-year
guarantee.

Unexcelled for wedding presents. See
our window display.
Sheffield Flower Basket $22.00
Sheffield Flower Basket $15.00
Sheffield Water Pitcher $ 8.50
Sheffield "Water Pitcher $7.50
Sheffield Water Pitcher $ 4.50
Sheffield Nut Bowl $ 6.00
Sheffield'Nut Bowl $ 5.00
Sheffield Nut Bowl $ 3.75
Sheffield Cake Plate $ 6 00 .
Sheffield Cake Plate $ 5.00
Sheffield Sandwich Plate $ 5.00
Sheffield Sandwich Plate $ 4.50
Sheffield Cracker and Cheese $ 5.00
Sheffield Cracker and Cheese $ 4.50
Sheffield Syrup Pitcher $ 7.00
Sheffield Butter Dish s.v $ 6.00
Sheffield Gravy Boat $ 7.50
Quadruple Plate Loving Cups $17.50
Quadruple Plate Loving Cups . ., $12.50
Quadruple Plate Loving Cups $10.00
Quadruple Plate Loving Cups . . . . . . . . $ 8.00
Quadruple Plate Loving Cups . . . . ' . . . .$ 4.00

Some Extra Specials on Quadruple and Silver Plate
Regular Price Special

Quadruple Plate Soup Tureien. . .$12.00 $8,00
Quadruple Plate Caster Sets . . .$ 1.00 $ .75
Quadruple Plate Caster Sets . . .$ 1.25 $1.00
Quadruple Plate Fruit Bowl . . .$ 6.00 $3.50

Regular Special
Quadruple P la te Mayonnaise

Dish v $ 3.60 $2.00
Special Sheffield Combination

I Vegetable Dish. $ 7.50 $4.»8 J

KING HARDXA//XRE: co.

his bfhalf, for the earnestness in which
you have listened to what we have had
to present, in 'behalf of the people of
Georgia, who believe that, in patience
and In fail ness, rig-hl can oe cata>D-
llshed and entnroned over -v, rong— we
thank you And we all thank God, the
Maker of us, all. that He has, in a clear
and legally tutored mind and. In a
courageous heart, sanctified thin w/ork
of performing His will in this, the crisis
of this man's life, In your excellency's
person You have been to us, in the
asauiance that \ ou possess these quali-
ties, as the g-uidance, we believe, of |
Di\ Ine Providence You have been to j
vis as a pillar of etoud by day, as a j
pillar of fire by night And now. as we
ha\e come into the \ery shadow of the
vallev of death, l>y God's will alone, and.
b\ His help— working through a clear
and tutored mind and with a strong1

and tourag-eous heart, consecrated to
the upholding of the dignity of the
laws of this great state, in justice, lit
moderation and in jnerey — 'here It
our hofpe I thank you "

\KTumrut on Blood Spots.
One of the most impressive phases

the attorney's mot ning address was
his argument upon the blood spots and
hair discovered upon the second fiooivThe state sought to establish two
pi imary facts to support Conley," he
said ' First, the fl

uupp
indln S of the strand'

of hair on the lathing machine, and
second, the discoi. erj of t*16od on the
second door, where the state contends
the muider was committed

'But these facts mubt be substanti-
ated beyond the shadow of a doubt
There must be no question at\all re-
frardins? them l Justice, fairness and
the \ olce of God demand it. It the
blood of Franlc must be shed. It must
be because of the blood of Mary <Pha-
gan—and none but her blood.

'Magnolia Kennedy testified that the
hair found on the lathe looked like'
Mary PhaKan's hair But she could
not identify it positively. There was
a difference of opinion among: the em-
ployees Some thought it was her hair
—others didn't

"Right now, I couldn't describe the
color of your excellency's hair Onilr
experts can determine such thing's. Dr
Harris, an expert in whom I have the.
utmost confidence, Informed and ad-
mitted to the solicitor that he was not
certain It was the hair of Mary Pha-
gan,

Barrett's Dlaeovery.
"And the blood spots In the flr^t

place, the\ were found by Barrett, the
man termed bv my predecessors as
'Christopher Columbus,' because of his
predilection for exploring' Barrett was
accused of having been on the alert
for the reward He was on a cruise
of discover v, and his mind was on the
aroal of gold But let us see what I>r.
Claude Smith, a recognized bacteriol-
ogist, uai a of the spots he found

"Pour, five or six corpuscles were
In the field of his microscope. If the
re-?t of the blood spot totalled as much
as that It must have been at least a
half (drop or a drop at most It was
impossible to tell now old the blood
was. This Is a scientific Impossibility

"Science refutes Barrett, common
sense rejects him. Would you take
our blood for the aniline d\ e with
which he tnanufacturedjblood'1'

Referring in detail to the blow upon
the murdered girl's head, Mr Howard
cleclai ed his belief that it had been
struck after she waa strangled to death
to assure her ala>er that no life re-
mained He later took up the bed
ticking In which Conlev aays he car-
ried the body from the metal room
to the basement And no one ha<* ever
been able Ito produce that bed ticking

"I am firmly convinced/* he declared,
"that the 'bedtlckloR' was an invention
of Conley He first «fcid that It waa
a crocus sack, but, after he had ex-
plained that he had tied the body In
the fashion of the weekly laundry, he
perceived that 'It would not do. and
was forced to adopt something larger
than a small crocus sack '

"And right here, let me say some-
thing else in connection with that trip i
into the basement Girls and women
are in a habit of carrying their hand-
kerchiefs in their handbags They sel-
dom carrv them outside The fact
that Alary Phagran's handkerchief, -soil-
ed and bloody, was found beside her
body, is evidence that Conley threw
it from the bag, taking the bag: for
his own personal use **

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
<At tb« ForHyth.)

If you want a rood, w hole some laugh, a
thrill a BP« U of amazement and a tlngl«
of regard for pood Bonr and mimic, thtre
ia no more prolific source In the city than
the Foray th theater thts week. It fa top-
line
Chance, and also by the Rlgoletto brothers
on their flrit Atlanta appearance The lat-
ter team Is one of the most amazing fea-
tures of vaudeville Versatility la the key-
note of their offering1, and it combines every-
thing1 from music through daring gymnastics,
comedy, movies and magic Charley Grape-
win preae-nta & typical humorous comedy
• Pousrhhcepsle." written by himself, and por-
trayed by Grapewln and Mlas Chance The
remainder of the bill is composed of Clark
and Verdi, character comedians, Morrtsaey
and Hackett, slnjrers and dancers and co-
medfane, the Keyutone Trio a novel fantasy
of song and Imitations, Ethel McDonough,
In new songa and dazzling costumes and
Watson s Farmyard, a big poultry novelty
that pleases both young: and o!d.

"The Juggernaut."
<At the Grand.)

One of the most sensational pictures ever
exhibited In Atlanta waa ' The Juggernaut,"
the M onderful Vltagraph feature with Karl
Williams and Anita Stewart and a aplcndld
supporting cant. By special arrangement
and Grand management has secured the
feature for today only It will be the of-
fering from 11 o'clock this morning until 11
o'clock tonight. \

"The Juggernaut'* la the picture that
shows the sensational train wreck. A load-
ed passenger train, locomotive and several
coaches, la Been approaching a bridge, and
an the train's weight cornea on the struc-
ture the whole glvoe way and the train and
Its passengers plunge hundreds of feet be-
low Into » river Thousands of people saw
the picture when it was shown f«r two days
some weeks ago at the Grand and there
have been numerous request* for Us return
and the Grand management has Just suc-
ceeded in securing It for a return engage-

Tlro Grand's program for Friday and Sat-
urday will b« Haxel Dawn In the new Para-
mount picture, "Clarlaaa," a atory that will
grip and Interest.

"The High Road/'
<At Urn Strand.)

"The High Road," with the famous star. *
Valll Valli a five-part motion picture pro- "
Auction, cornea to the Strand today and Fri-
day, when motion picture patrona will have
the flrnt opportunity df seeing the brilliant
star of "The Purple Road," and "The Choco-
late Soldier" in her Hrnt screen work.

"The High Road" consists of 200 scenes
and required a cant of s«venty-five princi-
pal u It was Mrs. Ftskv'n great stage tri-
umph and la B-iJa1 to be replet* with many
thrills and climaxes Th* picture is released
by the Metro Pictures corporation The story
IB of a girl who repents of her past mistakes,
starts life anew and -Cor tne cause she love*
sacrifice** all and galna a future

FOR THE JO1TH TIME
| LASSEN PEAK ERUPTS

Redding, Cal.. June 16.—Laasen
Peak erupted for the one hundred arid
first time at 1 o'clock today, beloh-
Ing; from its main crater a pillar of
smoke reported to reach a mile sky-
ward Today's eruption was the first
since May 31.

Robber* Secure £7,000.
Plant City. Fla.. Jutie It.—Robbers

broke Into the baggage room at the
depot here last night, silt open a pouch
of registered mall and took a package
containing $1.000 In currency, -which
was sent from the Citizens' Bank of
Bartow to the First State bank at
Zephyr Hills. The robbery was discov-
ered this morning.

Tybee Hotel, Tybee, Ga, June 16 —
(Special >—Strong resolutions protest-
ing against the alleged practice of
England in stopping shipping between
thin country and neutral countries were
adopted today by the Cotton Seed
Crushers' Association of Georgia and
copies of the resolutions will be sent
to the Geoigla congressmen and sena-
tors urging them to have President
Wilson dispatch a note to England and
other countries demanding that neutral
shipping be respected

The convention closed its most suc-
cessful meeting with the election of
the following officers for the ensuing
year" E. C Ponder. Rutledsc, Ga,
president, Henr> C JEfcrown Augusta,
CJa, vice president, .and E P Chi\ers.
secretary-treasurer, Atlanta, Ga

Retiring President McCarle> was pre-
sented with a &olld silver -water set
as the gift of the association, the
speech of presentation bf>ing made by
Henry E Watkins, of Atlanta, to which
President McCarley replied mo^t feel-
ingly

T. C. Law, official chemist of the
Cotton Seed Crushers' Association of
Georgia, delivered an address, the only
speech of the day, before the associa-
tion on, "Relation of the Chemist to
the Cotton Seed Products Industry"

Mr T-»aw declared that the (purchas-
ing of ^ cotton seed is handled in the
crudest manner of an> raw material

age ton of cotton seed bought, welgh-
\ns 2,000 pounds, that the oil mill, very
freouently, gets only between 1,S60 and
1,900 pounds of seed—the difference
in weight being sand, trash, etc He
declared that the composition of cot-
ton seed should be carefully looked
after in order to increase th« yield of
oil and meal in each seed, and called
attention to the fact that the content
of oil this year In Georgia seed was
exactly one gallon less per ton than
last year, and that with a million tons
of seed crushed there was a loss of
one million gallons, or a reduction of
at least *460,000 in the value' of this
product for the present season.

Mr. Law concluded Ills \interestlng
paper with the report of his wor* as
chairman of the committee which rep-
resented the Georgia association at the
last meeting of the feed control offi-
cials in Washington. £). C, and ex-
pressed the hope, that in a few years
Georgia would consume all the» cotton
seed meal produced In the »tat«* and
that cattle raising would be one of
the greatest of the Georgia industries.

Acute Articular
Rheumatism

Til* exact cause i>f rheumatlun !• un-
known, though It !• generally believed to
toe due to*n excess ofnricacld )n the blood.
It may b« also sslct with equal truth that no
remedy baa been found which 1« a •peelfto
In all cases. Infect the literature of rfaeu-
matiim ihowa thmt there are but few dro**
wblob have not been given a trial. In the
handa of one obaenrer we find that a certain.
dmc bu been uied with the ntmo*t *atU-
teeuon; othershavefound the Mm* remedy
to be a great disappointment. All physi-
cians however agree that every method of
treatment Imaided by the administration of
•ome remedy to relieve the pain and quiet
the nervous •yatem and Dr. W. B. OcbaltM
express** the opinion of thousand* of prac-
titioners when be says that Antl-Kamnla
Tablets should be ffiven preference overall
other remedies for the relief of the pain In
all forma of rheumatism. These tablets can
be purchased In any quantity. They are
also unsurpassed In headaches, neuralgias:
and all pain. Ask for A-K Tablets.

Get a New
Strazv!

New shipment of the; very latest
styles just received.

Prices $1.00 to $5.00.
10 Per Cent, Off for Cash.

( Charge accounts solicited.

Daniel Bros.
45 Peachtree Established 1886

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.
ATLANTA: =NEW YORK= =PARIS

A Clcaraway in the Sorqsis Room
I 4,\ v

We have gathered together for 'a quick clearaway today certain

Oxfords, Low Shoes and Pumps
at $3^85 v

They Were $5.00 and $6.00
v They are styles new and very popular this season.

Kidskin and gunmetal with black or colored uppers, and atv

number of novelties that have been exclusive styles in the Sorosis
Room this season.

v

ChamberlinTjohnsori-DuBbse Co.

Chambcrlin-Jdhnson-DuBosc Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

These Are the New and Favored

Silks
Seeking, always seeking the new

and attractive — we find it.
So it is that now," when most

stores are resting on their oars,
or wrestling with odd lots now
grown old, we've fresh silks, so
that women keeping abreast of
fashions will find in this stock
the means to their end. i

A Swiss Taffeta at $1.00
Light of weight — a wonderful quality at
$1.00. 36 inches wide and it come? in old
rose, pink, light blue, maize, peach, reseda
and gray.

A Crepe de Chine at 98c
Worth more, as you will know when you've v
fingered it and seen its sheen.
40 inches wide, in maize, peach,> flesh. Nile,
light blue and the much-wanted white.

Scotch Plaid Taffetas $2.00
As new as can be — rich colorings; very
smart for summer wear. 36 inches wide

A White Pongee at $1.50
High in favor for white dresses. 36 inches
wide. A soft, even weave, all pure silk.
The new Motora Pongee, for suits, skirts
and coats; heavy; is $2.00 a yard. 36 inches v

wide.

A Silk Poplin at Sl.OO
40 inches wide, and that superb quality that \
is best for skirts and dresses—in navy, Alice,
Belgian blue, gray, green, ^brpwn, wistaria,
rose and black.

A $1.0O Messaline at 79c
Choose from navy, light blue, Belgian blue,
French blue, rpse, pink, reseda, helio, maize,
and black and white.

85c and $1.00 Foulards 59c
Cheney Bros.' shower-proof Foulards.
About every color combination that
could be wanted". Neat patterns, florals
and geometries. >

Corduroys $1 a Yd.
In emerald, rose, white, Belgian bluie
and white with black, gray and Bel-
gian blue stripes. 27 to 33 inches
wide. \

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBosG Co.
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I and Mr* laonmr Hu
Mr* A.lpJ. • Bl«ot
Br>. ^Al« 'KcTMnc

Black-McDougald Wadding
Beautiful Church Ceremony

The marriage of Miss Louise Black
and iMr; John Pitten McDou^ald was
an Went of wide social interest, tak-
ing place last night at All Saints* Epis-
copal church. .The ceremony, at 8:39.
•was witnessed by a large congregation
of friends, 'and afterwards a beautiful
reception was held- at the. home of the
bridevs ^ mother. Mrs. Nellie Peters
Black. The family connection, close

The Only
, Linens

GUARANTEED

J. B-'FALLAIZECO.
THE LINEN STORE

Cor. Broad & Alabama St*. '

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drink for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infant3,mvalids«vi growing children.
Pure nutritiontupbuildingttie whole body.
InvigoratM nursing mothers and the *«•<].
More healthful than tea or coffee,

. you may got a

friends and.iout-of-town srueata form-
ed the reception company. '"

At \ke CanreA.
The church wits Handsomely decorat-

ed in foliage plants, amllax and Easter
lilies. v At each side of the altar palms
were massed, and ov«r the altar arched
an effective arrangement of candela-
bra. ' »

Vases, of Easter lillete decked t;he
altar and guarded^ the chancel en-
trance, and clujBteVa of faster lilies
with festoons ' of white Ha tin ribbon
marked the front pewa.

Appropriate organ music •was played
during the ceremony, which was ^per-
formed by Bishop C. K. Nelson, assist-
ed by the. pastor. .Rev. "W. W.- Mem-
minger. - .

The bride entered the ichurch with
her brother. MX. Kalph Peters Black,
of AfihevUle. and waa given In mar-
riag-e by bee mother. Mrs. Ralph Pe-
ters Black was matron of toonor, and
Mr. Daniel iMcUougaJcl -was his Broth-
er's 'best man.

The ushers were Messrs. B. S. Harde-
man and Lamar Rxicker, of Athena;
Edward Inman. Turner Fltten, John S.
Cohen. Preaton Arkwrlght; Samuel T.
"V?"eyTnan, Selden Jcineg, Frank Calla-
way and Lloyd Bowers, of Columbus.

Thev bride was" lovely in her wed-
ding gown of Irish laoe, the same tam-
bour I^imericft used in the wedding:
gown ot her,sister, Mrs. Lamar Ruck-
er. It was gracefully fashioned over
a foundation of ehiffon and satin. The
wedding veil was hung from .a becom-
ing: lace cap. its'.finish in, orange blos-
soms, and the wedding, bouquet was a
shower of lilies of the valley.

The matron of honor was .gowned
in pink .chiffon taffeta over tfettiT
coats of lace, and she -held lan armful
of pink gladioli and ewanaonia.

Mrs. Blade ifpre a handsome toilet of
gray satin and Duchess lace. ilrs. Mc-
Oougald, the groom's / mother. was
gowned .in 'black 'satin -and^chvffc-n.

Tke ReevptiOD.
At home an artistic decoration pre-

vailed in foliage -plants, smllax and
June flowers. -

The receiving party was- grouped In
the drawing rooni before the high man-
tel, which was 'banJcod with palms and
Easter lilies,- and palms ,and \delicate
white • flowers embowered the,room in
green and white.

In the hall, blue and. pink larkspur
was used with'palms, and the stairway
was lined with larkspur.

Sweetpeas in, all thetr colors were
used In the dining- room, and each
apartment had" "its individual flower

'scheme. An orchestra provided a bright
program, and a butfet stipf^er ^vas
served.
• Presiding at the punch l>owl were
Misses Frederlcka Wade, Jane Peters,
Mary Cohen and Mary Stoney. Mrs.
Robert Crumley and Mrs. T L. Wade
^poured coffee." - ' '\ • •

Among the out-of-town guests were: Mr.

F«t«r«. of Phliad.lphl*; Mr. R*lph ,
P«t«r», of Oardm jClty. L. Ju anfl tli«
MlwM P«t»n, Mr. and Mr*. Jmok, Paul, of

aUrtown. Via. ; Mr. and, Mr«. John Dorler
and Mr. and Mra Lloydi Bowwra, of

Mr. and Mr*. Hardemui and Mr.
* Huck«r, oj Athena; Mr. and
I*ck. of A*h»vJ)l*; Mr. and.

. cl>oti»al<l. of Ath*iw.
'Mr. ancf Mrs. MoI5oueald left after

the reception for a wedding trip, and
returning they will make their home

the bride's mother. : •
Their marriage centered the social

Interest since both are popular and
of prominent .family and connection.

The bride is 'the second daughter of
Mrs. Black, one of the south'a most
able women in organised work, iphllan-
thropic, religious and .industrial, and
she la a granddaughter of the late
Richard Peters, a foremost figure In
the upbuilding of Atlanta and Oeorgia
•before and after the war between the
states. She IB a niece. ot Mr. Edward
C. Peters and Sirs. H. M. Atkinson, or
Atlanta; Mr. Richard Peters, of Phila-
delphia, and Mr'. Ralph Peters, of Gar-
den- City, JL. I. A favorite In the wocial
world, able has also been a loyal work-
er with her mother In tha latter's phil-
anthropic and educational interest*.

Mr. MoDougald Is a son of Mrs. Bmily
Fltten Mci>ougald, one of Atlanta's
most prominent and .influential women.
a«d a brother of Messrs Alex, Robert
and l>aniel McDougald and . Mrs, Ed-
ward 1 1 mi an. He is well, known in
business life, and a popular member ot

the . production, which assembled an
&udl«noe ' '
. , , Barkar'iru the ^tractor of

the fei-eat Grefck"traffedy. QUbert Mur-
ray's beautiful tranilatioh bslnit used,
and Glady« Harmon, with .everal other
•vrell-kitdwn (Ijfure. In the dramatic
world,-U declared to Have woken the
noble and puttlonxte llnei with a keen
sense of their dramatic import.

Mis& Kirkpatrick's
Mi«• Mamie. Klrkpatrlck entertained

at a delightful informal danoing party
last evening at her borne on Peach-
tree street in honor of Miaa Dellte
Woollej'j of New. York, the guest of
Miss Ida Wln.hlp, for Mia. Ellen
Wolff, srue.t MlM McBlniurray, ot
.Wayneaboro, 'and for Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Brown. Jr.

Pink and lavender eweetpeaB and
daisies decorated the house and the
veranda. ' ' ,

A buffet supper wdax served during
the evening, the centerpiece of the
ta'ble In the dlnintf room from which
sweets were serveoT was a white wick-

the clubs.

pink
fasea

ore

At the Driving Club.
The enjoyment 01 the tea dance at

the Piedmont, Driving club yesterday
was unmarred by tile weather, al-
though the entertainment could not
be held on the terrace.

Two hundred guesta were as-
sembled and the tea tables encircling
the -ballroom each.had as its decora-
tion a 'bosket of Bureetj/ea~s.

One of the largest parties .w-ae that
given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert L*
foreman. Hiss Wise, of Kiohmona.
who is Visiting Mr1, and Mrs. John S.
Gonen. being the guest-of honor, at a
table of eighteen.

Misa' iSliaa Da-nc'y, of Bait!
is visitimr Miss Juno Th
the honor guest in a par

Miss Helen Phillips, oi Asheville i t u « ^ n , -. * — - — — - vwho is Visiting Miss .Lily Peoples was ' Ma.JV Miss Marie I.onK, Miss Lou se
Kiifst of honor in Mrs. Edward' Van ' Merritt. . Miss Ruth FlemihK.^' Miss
Wmfcle'-s party, 'which included -ilso ' Kathcr fne Watson, MiHS GaJe Ben-
Miss Blanche Divine and Miss Carrie > "ett- Ml»s Rutn Pierce, Ml^s Myr-
Blount. ; tie YputiK. Miss Sarah -XV eems. Miss

Mrs. w. u. Ellis, 'Jr., entertained

ovrccfcis vraic Hvrvvu, won n vrniie '
er basket filled with, aweetpeaa.

Miss Afarale Klrkpatrlck. wore pink
taffeta combined with- lace, and Mia
13d 1th and Antoinette Klrkpatrickw
white, lingerie gowns. , \

Thornton-Kennedy.
The marriage of Mlas Jane Thornton

and Mr. Alfred Kennedy will take place
tonight at 9 o'clock at the residence
of the bride's, mother,,. Mrs. Albert Ed-
ward Thornton. ; T

W. C.T.U. ,
The Atlanta Frances WSllard Wom-

an's Christ Tan Temperance union will
hold its regular session ^Thursday aft-
etrnoon at Sl o'clock in . t^he Sunday
school room of Trinity church. A full
attendance Is desired and vlaltora are
cordially Invited to be present.

Piano Recital. v

Miss Tutt presents her piano school
In recital Thursday, June 17, at 8 p. m.
at Ca-ble Concert hall. No admission.
All patrons and fHonda cordially in-
vited to attend.' . .

Participating In the program are:
V, Miss Olive RuggleB. Miss

Did It Snow in June? I
Courthouse Attaches

Say They Saw Flakes
Hall and, snow in Atlanta on the 16th.

day of June!
•Two atormi, with lightning, thun-

der and-a heavy downpour ot rain on
th« same' da?! : '

That was »ome weather for a June
day, wasn't It?

Everybody! aaw the rain and the hail,
but tha snow is vouched for by at-
taches of the ' county courthouse, who
assert p oil lively that several flakes
of anow drifted in courthouse windows
while the hail waa pelting.

But the clouds wilt roll away to-
day, and the sun will shine warm and
bright, Is the prediction of the .weath-
er bureau.

HENRY SANDERS JOINS
J. EISEMAN «fc SONS CO.

Henry D. 6an<terH, for many years
with Eiseman Brothers and one of
the beet known clothing me?i in the
state, has joined the sales staff of J.
Eiseman & Sons comjmny, .popular
men and boys* store on Whitehall
street and known as the "Daylight
Corner."

Friends of Mr. Sanders — and they
are many — ̂ will f ind him neatly in his
new tiuarters to «how them the newest
and most desirable clothing for men

invites them to payand boys. He
him- a visit.

SEEK TO INDICT INNES
FOR MISUSE OF MAILS

11, Miss Olive RUKKlen. M!BS Ellnn by authorities,
lltimore -who ' Weems, Miss Elizabeth Hale, Miss Hoi- pearancn bf the »
horn ton ' v/».j . Iv, Miss Emmie Stewart. Miss I^emmle : called upon K. 'i
ty or twelve i Sims. Miss Catherine Nash. Miss Ruby ] Inspector. Wcdn
4 i . wnie. noweni Mian. Nelly Bowen. Miss Audry — - -

-. ...„.,.„„ „ I Mary' Merritt, Miss
party of s.x. the euestu of honor n e r ,Mlsa- Oglenby Mfss
son. -ft. r>. Ellis,, III., • who Is home i .Truasell, Miss Watson
from UUlven Miss Thauker May Brown
and Mr. Kauul Brown, ol N'c-lv York,

Lucy Swann,
Moncriel. Miss
.na Mrs. Stegall.

V

rest Adair.
Mrs. George K. Varden Invited'

small group to meet Mrs. Apnleto
Uthe'rg"';'nt0rt 9a.rrol!ton 'vpl>ltto

Austin, Mrs. W* i- £Hy',c.r'_ ¥'•».•. Husi;
&Dorse y, Mrs. J.-T. Williams. • M l i V j u

D. Lewma.n, Mrs. William F. SpalUinK1

Mrs. (Jus Dodd, Mrs. Motte Fltzslmons

Mrs. Charles Veagy Rain- KeSd «nd
rained at the Jlinner-dance" h«t roan.
'IVl c ,"'b, '.??! . n 'KhtiP. •=»•"- ! lanta. . .

Reed-Hulsey.
, Athens, Ga.. June 16.—(Special.)—

One of the prettiest marriages of the
the year was that this eveninor at 9
o'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walter
Heed."of their daughter, Eunice, to Mr.
Hal Hulsey, of Atlanta, who this morn-
ins received his degree of bachelor of
arts from the University of Georgia
anil has been already assigned to a
place on the Georgia faculty -las tutor
in 'i-'n^rliah.

Tattle M18H Dorothy "Redd -was maid
, of honor, nnd Mrs. T. W. Heed, mother
of the bride, was the matron of honor.
The groomsmen- were Mesnra. Albon

- ' Hal Daniel, of Atlanta: the
Mr-. Marion D. Blma, of At-

Dinner Party.
itr. and Mrs. Charles

•water enterta'
at Druid Bill

•U'omerv *° i^T a,'V illi:- ^ P- ' -Mont - j "The bride was
Whif,,»v ? %-° -In ,and Mrs- N>-'lson father. Mr. T. W:

in .£»' uf
t
>-ts"' Orleans. | g-aret Rowe, Meadow O'Farrell, Fran-

T > - I T. I>aVf5' nlso were Misses Louise ces West. Melba. Khofles. Jssa Powell
K],lfj-., Hosalie L>avls, Martha KJmond- land Blanche Atkins, of Gainesville,
i ,"-'-, ,; n'-,1; Hodse: Messrs. Robin I held ribbons to form the aisle, down

Adair call Johnson. Al Barbee. \Vhlt- ! whfch the party passed. The ceremo-
?,'y., ,"'den °* -N"<'w Orleans, uml Mr. ny was performed by the Rev. Ch-arles
v ta tkJna and ilr, Henderson of Chat- 'tanooga. ..

given
Heed.

away by her
Mlsees Mar-

An eCCort la being: 'made 3>y Mrs. John
"W. Kolms to have the federal grand
jury return ftn indictment for fraudu-
lent use of the mails against Victor E.
Innos, now held with MM wife tn Texaa

authorities. .Fallowing', the •disap-
o of the Nelms sisters Mrs. N^Ima

'K. Barry, the postofflce
nosday and attempted to

communicii te with United States Ois-
.tr l«- t Attorney Hooper AU-xancler. who
is in Athens, ijvhere th« federal nourt
is in seawlon. ^ '

EFWOppUE OPENS
MEETING WROX

Conference PromU** to Be
Larv**t in History of

Organization. .

. • , 07 Rev. W. A.
Amerlci», Qa.,'June 18.—(»i»clml.)—

A merle us U athron* tonight'with dele-
gate* amd victors to the fifteenth an-
nual session of the South Georgia ED-
worth league conference. All mai-
catlona are at.present that this will toe
one of the most largely attended. If
not the largest > attended, conference
within the entire- hiBtory of the or-
Kanizatton. . ' • ' (

The Yourigr Men's Christian A«»oc*a-
tfon -building, the league conference
headquarters, alnce \ earlyi this morn-
Inar ihaB 'been a scene of grVat activity
In the reception and assignment to their
homes of the South Georgia, leaguers.

The first session of. the Conference,
held this evening at 8 o'clock at the
First Methodist church, wan fea-
tured
K. A.
Joseph
John
dresses

by addresses by Colonel
Nl»bet, Rev. Ji A. Thomsts,
M. \ Bryan and Colonel

E. MoS-rJ«. After the ad-
of welcome and the response

Rev Arthur J: Moore, of Blackehear,
ai>oke from,the theme "The Aristocracy
of Christian Service."

The conference body then, assembled
at the Y. at C. A. where a most de-
lightful reoeptloii woe tendered.

The conference will be formally con-
vened tomorrow morning1. Colonel Sam
A. Nunn. of Kerry, president of the
body,-will [preside at'the various ses-
sions. The conference will continue
thraugh next Sunday evening- and In
the meantime the present delegation
la expected to be very greatly 'aug-
mented. Quitman Is brinp strongly
mentioned for the session of the con-;
ference in 3916.

WHITE MAIM TREASURER
OF SMOKY UNIVERSITY

TUe appointment of Walker White
trcavurer of Kmory university-, was an-
nounced y«»t»rd»y. Mr. White if mec-
retary to Ana a. Candler and lecretary
of tth« Wetlay Memorla.1 i-ntf i-prUca

ON CHILD'S FACE
v • < -

Came on Limbs. Pimples Under
Skin. Clothing Irritated. JtchU
and Burned. Restless at Night.
Used CuticuraSoap and Ointment.

i In a Month Face Normal.

The, Pacific Steam Nr.vlj?ation corn- I
pany has decided to extend its Straita
mail service from Ciillao to Panama, In
view of
a-nal.

,
the opening of the PanuTna

i Special Sale
Today, Friday aod Saturday

/of Ladies' 'Low Shoes v

At

B. F. D. No. 2, MoeroaviUe, *T. C.—**My
little boy's affection began with fiery red
•Idn on his tvse. L&ter It came on his limbs.

There were annul pimple*
under- the skin. -It waa In-
flamed at titnon worse than
others. His clothing tr-.
rlt*ted it very .much. The
breaking out on bis faco
looked very badly; It looked
as if it would .Tileed. It
•eenied to Itch and burn when
rubbed. He was rcatless ml

night.
" He had the affection for four months

or more before I tried Cuticura, Soap and
Ointment. First I tried a sample of each
and before I had the sample used a marked
improvement couJd be seen. • I then lx>uffht
a. cake of Cuticura, Soap and a box of Outi*
cura Ointment and ID a month bin face wu ^
normal again without'any scars." (Signed)

. T. S. Deaton. Oct. 1.1914. ,

Sample Each Free by Mail
"With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "CutLcura, D*pt. T, Boa-
ton." MuJd throughout the world.

Calhoun Entertains.
.Mrs. Phinizy Calhouri w»* hostesss. I'niinzy

b e a u t i f u l

t .„ iras |>€
; C. Jarrell, pastor

The- bride and groom

will spend some time in

the First Metho--|

left on -the
ork and they
the east, re-

lunch t-on
Urivi

. eyiertiiiy at
clu'b. Covers

. ..
turning to Atlanta for a time and then
will be at home here in the early fall.

who

FLAT SILVER
There is practical beauty in^out Flat Sillier-^-th't

beauty of material* execution onef finish.
^ Our chests provide special Advantage, both of quality and prick.

DAVIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers
47 Whitehall St.

Ba.tlmoi
TJiornto

The .liamlsomely
as Us ceuteryiectf .
or olue a.nd wh i t e
ers, corn flowers,
feverfew, f i n d th

tlie

•blooms filled silve
the bowl."

Tin,- place cards

^.'"'Kitxa1 ualic^^^f1^"^^ Luncheon.
'viftKintr %n«s rone Miss Dorothy Webber, one of

{ . . . . . p.retiy members "of the youngrer set,
appointed t-ihle hail entertained twenty of her classmates
u laric« wMver bowl ! at WashMigtba seminary at a bridffe-

nd lavMiule r f low- luncheon at her home on Kast Seventh
({p .ph ju ium and''* t ree t on Tuesday afternoon,

old-fashioned ! ' ' V
encireling-

haiul-paintpd Thft din'n'e
cftvd.-Higi.s in- blue at! whit* f lqwurs . and AthletU

i thelrf ..colors were repeated -'-In pratty • Tj^-ke ~
deiai l of service, and in an eieirunt nament . . ._ _ _ .
menu. . t i t ^ a n t . ^^ dinner-dances last night was. weTt

| Mz-a. Calhoun wore n beaomin^ -whltel iittt-ndeQ...' iJTSi^r/fJ^ncos will continue
porrsree suit with-, a w h i t e , hal. Miss' ''very niicrnt nurms the remainder of

ance* w,hlch the Atlanta
tobldingr 'at the Kast
durlngr- the golf tour-

very cnjoyabln.

Dnncy wore
with « black hat.

ilk 'suit 1 ^tournament.

882 pairs of pumps—Colonials and
.Oxfords in while canvas and buck.
Patents and' dull kids in colored
tops or plain effects—regular
$3.00, $3.50 and .$4.00 footwear.

About evenly divided between this and last season's
styles, but all magnificent Values; (35
special,for throe flays

Downstairs Department

37-29
Whitehall

Sliced Ham 22ic Ib.
Sliced Bacon 25clb.
Chelena Market Co.
40 Peachtre»

of Horn* Products
64 M. Pryor

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"
Manufacturer* of

\TKXTS. TAIIPAUI.IXS. AlVlVUTGl.
HAV AXDp \VAGOX COVERS.

ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS
Far Awn In it*. For Tent*

Plionc K. P. 22. Plion* El. I*. 22.

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO.,
Box O74-J. Atlmata. Gm.

you «ati*f actory work.\

Davison-Paxon-Stoks

The Drapery Sale
Continues Today

Many people who wanted to share this extraor-
dinary disposal of Draperies yesterday were pre-
vented by the rain. v i

You may buy today at the same prices as quoted
for the sale.

Scrims, Voiles, Marquisettes, Nets

GROIJP No. 3

Values to 50c

GROUP No, 1

Remnants—
Values to

K 40c, at . .
Scrims, voiles and mar-
quisettes, and iii one to
five-yard^ lengths.

GROUP No, 2
Remnanta Nets-
Values to
65c, at . .
Curtain Nets of r^rious
Artistic weaves arid ef-
feets, Arabian and
cream shades; one. tp
five-yard leagtha

Scrims, voiles and mar-
quisettes, short lengths,
some slightly display
soiled.
GROUP No. 4
Colored Nets —
Values to
$1.25, at-..
Beautiful Bokhara Nets ; •
very fine quality; reds,
browns, greens.
GROUP No. 5

A large, fine collection .of
Soiled Curtain -Nets: Some
full pieces, some short
lengths.^ Here's the way
they are priced :
a$c, socr asc Nets, at 150 yd.
39C to 5o« Nets, at aoc: yard.
6oc, 6s<i Nets, at 250 yard.
750 Nets, at 300 yard.
8sc Nets, »t 35<i yard!. :
$1.00, $1.35 Netivat 450 yisird.

^ —Fifth Floor.

Dinner Party for Visitors.
• - Miss: Ydine Rose .'iitertitinerl at
jprttty d inner 1 party last evening at her
fii'omo on P"ourte<*nth street in compll- i
ment to Miss Marian Neal's gruc^ts. Mias 1
Ellen Roddy, of Knoxvilte. and Miss
Edith Brisbane, of St. Ixmis. Wicker baa-
| kets of pink sweetness and feverfew dec
j orated the hanclso-mely appointed table.
The lights were under pin.k shades
ana the place cards were hand-painted
In aweetpeas, other pretty details
feeing- in pink and whit<*. •Miss Rose waa
g-owned in gray1 crepe de chine, the
corsage of ohjffon and lace, 'Uancinir 1
was enjoyed after dhaner. • , i

•• The guesta were Mlaa Brisbane. ' Miss :
Roddy, Mlasea Nina and M:iriao ^eal1 'Miss ;

Julia Perry, Mr. John Wood, Mr. Hnnry •
Harrison, Mr. Ben \ Wallace, Mr. ETbert i
-BlekBR, Mr. Henry Knhrt, Mr. Bob-Barrett
"~ T ~ ^ ~ "—i rum. Mr. Joseph- Hollowell.

Miss Parker l&ritertains*
Misa I*ouise\Parker was hostess at a

(bridge luncheon yesterday at -her h-ome
on Fourteenth, street, ' In • co^npliment
to Miss Bertha. Moore, a ibrhje-elect, .and
for Miss Ida Winahip's Ktiest/Miga De-
llte Woolley, of New York.

,A profusion, of .garden flowers -^ormeia
\}T^K\it decorations through the rooms
and on the porch. The h ridge tables
were arranged on the por^h and In the
hallway and llvlnjr room and the prizes
at ibrldg-e were silk stockings. The
honor grues'ta were fflven coraag-e bou-
QU«ts of pink rose-tmda and white
sweetpeas. ' • *

.Mies Pa-rker wore a white lingerie
g-own. Miss TTooIley wore white linen
hand-otn^roiderud and a white hat. Miss
Moore wore blue taffeta with Jarg-e
to lack -hat. There were twenty-loiar
gruc-sta.

Club Camp.
I The annual encampment of 'the
! "Swagger Club of Marjst College" ig
In full progress. The location of the
camp Is the same as the previous year
being situated five miles from Auatell
Ga., on the picturesque banks of the

• Sweetwater creek. All are enjoying
'.themselves immensely with the rod and
j gr.un, as well as with the other differ-
ent amusements.

I ;The members of the camp are com-
posed of Lewis Brown, Jules Jernlga-n.
William Simpson, Thomas Prescott, T
O. Poole. James Turner, W. A. Dodge
James Cheves, J. E. Kataenstein and
Dwight McClaih.

Chevea^and Katzenatefn are the in-
vited guests at present, but a much
larger number of visitors are expected
within a few clays.

Lecturers at Suffrage School
Tuesday night th.e Fulton and De-

Kalb counties branch opened its suf-
frage school which la to continue three
nights a >veek for two weeks. The
purpose of the 'school is to Instruct
suffragists In the workings of govern-
ment, and therefore prominent men
well versed on the different subjects
have been secured to lecture. Suf-
frage headquarters -where tile school
la held Is arranged In every way for
th-e comfort of the guests. . Tickets for
the course are 26 cents, and admission
for one evening Is 10 cents, a* nominal
charge to qov«r necessary expenses.

The firai lecture ot the course was
given by Mr. Walter McElreath. The
lectures are an follows:. *

Thursday. Juna 17—"Suffrage and Elec-
tion*," by James L. May son. V_

Saturday, Jane 10—"Taxation," by AldtneChambers. •
TueHd&y/June 22—"City Government," bTJ. C. Lovan; ' "
Thursday, June 24—"Juvenile Courts" byJudge TyndAle. '
Saturday, j Jane 2«—"Courts."

Miss Hanson in Greek Play.
Musical America, In Its current ia-

nuc, carries a picture of Miss Gladys
Hanson Snook as "Helen" In the re-
cent production „** "The Trojan Wom-
en'r by Euripides at the stadium of
th« College of the City of New York.

\A- complete; account 'of- the ^produc-
tion*, which w*B--JiotK%* o^UcKe event,
but a theatrical enterprise, is given

, by Musical America, with praise ^«»*>

K E E L Y ' S • K - E - E L Y ' S K E t L
I -

Today 212 Dummer IJresses
1 dday 86 Dancing Frocks . H

Today 64 PalnvBeacK S

$/:. 5 o
uits

;6 eac j

A Great One-Price Sale
' - V . I ' •

Inis is t|ie second or tne great saleis \vnicn nave
created suck ^interest among snrewd skoppers

Garments, $12.50 to $15 Values, $6.50
More than 200 Smart Dresses and Frocks, wticn are the kinds that are selling for
double the price asked in this sale- — they include:

"White Voile Dresses, embroidery or
lace trimmed.

1 . -
Pekin Stripe, pencil stripes1 and awn-

ing stripe Voile Dresses.

Some nave plaited skirts ana yokes.

Flowered and ^Dotted, Voile, veranda
Dresses.

3-Tier Popular Dancing Frocks of Lace.
Satin Girdled, all-over embroidery

Club Dresses.

Others are made in apron tunic styles.
Yet others are French 2 and 3-tier styles.

Eton. Boleros, Blou«es. All are in th*; assortment. Every Press shown is a
one-"-every style .correct. . • ' • . . . . i' i "

Dancing Frocks, Club Dresses, Street Dresses, Lace Dresses, }
Embroidery Dresses, Net Dresses; all at one price today, eacb y

Palm
Beach

, Suits

In this $6.50 Sale are included 64 Palm Beach Suits
from a good maker who has sold to us his last cutting
of plain tailored atyles and belted styles—all are
included- all nave flared skirts.

iNEWSPAPERl MEWSPAPERI
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MEETINGS \

There will be regular meeting of Dl-
vlelon No. II. G. I. A. to the B. of L.
B. tod»y at 7:39 p. m.. In the new hall,
••The Wig-warn," 86 Central avenue.

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mls» Ydlne Hose leaves soon for a,

vlrtt to school friend* in Paris and
In X-exlngton. Kv. Before re turn ins
home.»she will go to Toledo. Ohio, for
a visit

• **
Miss Jessie Thompson entertains at

bridge Saturday for Miss Evelyn
Greene, a bride-elect. '

* # # i,
Miss Mary Rice is having n delight-

Special Sale

Trunk*,

Bag* ft
Suit Case*
from Factory to You

Fibre Dress Tray Trunk,
fitted with 8-inch top tray,
made in two .sections and two
skirt trays; 'also space under
bottcim tray. Htas four hinges,
reinforced \vith steel ribs; two
'leather straps., extra fine cor-
ners, clamps, clasps, bolts and
lock. Five sizes, 36 to 44
inches. Former prices $16.00
to $20.00— '

S P E C I A L , $•• i .00
Either Size . . . 11

ROUNTREE'S
77 Whitehall

\V_ Z. Turner. Mgr

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Orduha Sat., June 19, 10A.M.
Tuacania - ,- Fri.,June 25. 5P.M.
Saxonia - - - Sat., July 3, 10A.M.
Orduna Sat., July 17. lOAJyl.
Tuscania - A Fri.. July 23, 5P.M.
Saxonia - - - Sat. July 31, 10A.M.

KOUND THE WORLD TOURS
V TaaroiMEh booklnsrit to Mil principal port*

or the World.
Ct*«VA.NV«* «»FKICtt. UJ-U4 STATIC »T.

H. Y_ OH I.OCAf. AfiEIVTS.

ful visit in Danville, Ky.. where she
has been since-attending the Confeder-
ate reunion In Richmond, and after a
short visit in Washington. Sne i» the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William pverby.
and with them has made motor trips to
Lynchbur£, Natural .Bridge, and to
Lexington for the Washington and Lee
comniendement. ^^

" The two young children of Mr. sind
Mrs. Joseph Ranie, who have been, se-
riously ill for a w«ek.». are better.

Miss Ida Wlnship will entertain at a
dinner-dance this evening at her home
on Peachtrae road, for her visitor. Miss
Dellte Woolley, of New York-

i . *** i
Miss Alice Parks will entertain at

bridge, Friday afternoon at her home
on Sixteenth street.^

MtVs, -John Little has returned fre
Oakland and has as her guest fa
sister. Mrs. I* O. .Stevens, of Macon.

*•• '
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rhodes are a

Ta-te Spring, Tenn., for a short visit.
»**

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neal' Robinso
announce the birth of a son, Arthu
Neal Robinson. Jr.. Tuesday. June la
at the home, "Robinsnest." Spnngaa'
road.

***
The wedding of Miss Ma-Han Holsen

beck and Mr. Allen, P. Rice, of Com
merce. will take -plrtce this evemnr -
7:30 o'clock at the home of the brL
mother. Mrs. Mattie Raj ley Newberger

Mr. Don- Rodgers, of KLnoxville, 1
here for the golf tournament.

• **•
\Judge and Mrs. Yf. T. Newman re

turned from Athens last night.
\ • ***
Mr. and Mrs., Boykin Turman .wll

entertain at an al fresco party thi
evening at their home. Hexagon Hall
for their puest. Mr. Latimert Hollings
worth, of Dalton.

»»*
Mr. and Mrs. 1*. .1. Bloomfield an

Master Raymond are visi t ing Mrs
Harry G. Butler at her summer cot
tapre on Tybce island.

***
Mrs. U D. Watson and Mrs. W. H

Campbell have returned ^home after
visit of several- weeks to friends i
Gainesville. Qa. Mr. L. D. Watson
spent several days In Gainesville with
Mrs. .Watson, who has been vlsmnr
friends there.

. \Mr. William Z. Klsas leaves Sunday
for^ a visit to New York .and the New
England states.

Mr. W. J. Morrison has returned from
Hot Springs. X, C.^

Mrs. Walter Hill has returned from
the east.

Mr; Charles Nininsrer. of Memphis
spent yesterday In the city with h:
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Xinlnger.

' **•
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Peters e'n

ter ta ined- informally at luncheon yes
terd4y a' ffroup" of out-of-\lown guest
for the Blaek-McDoi'galdv wedding.

• •**
Mr. Robert Troutman is in Gadsden

Ala. ...
\Miss Emilv Rnnsom. of Columbus, i:

irt\ the city.
i •**

M;r. Charles Bra*-me. of Montgomery
is in the city " '

"" \Mr. and Mrs. S. Frank Mead or anc

all over the south. Mrs. Clopton,
whose memoirs. "A Belle of the Six-
ties," are, a well-known contribution
to southern literature, several timea
vtslted in Atlanta as the guest of the
late Mrs. Robert Emory Park.

SHORT ROU1E HIGHWAY

have returnet
. an s.

Miss Charlotte
from Atlantic Beach.

The critical .illness of Mrs. Virginia
Clay Clapton at the", home of Mrs. Mil-
ton Humes, in Huntsville.: Ala,, Is a
matter of regretful interest to friends

Thin People
Can Increase Weight

JniK.
lire

f irst iveiKn yoursen ana meas-
yourself. ' ^Then take Sargrol—one
^t w i t h every meal—for two weeks.

mentFar the Education of
Young Women.

Unnsualiy veil constructed new
buildings, re-enforced concrete,
absolutely fire-proof. .Each room
connected with a study and pri-
vate bath; 2 00 acres of beautiful
campus, situated along the Cooaa
river in the'bracing climate of the
Blue Ridge.: 15 units required for
entrance. Efficient faculty.

Courses, full Literary, leading
to A. B. Degree; Music, Art, Ex-
pression, Domestic Science, Phy-
sical Culture. General broaden-
ing influence in an atmosphere of
culture and refinement. For il-
lustrated catalog, address,

A. W. VM Hoc... LL. D..

"""'"'&OIIE.0A.

hew flesh stay$ put. .
>arp:ol does not of itself make fat.

but mixing with your food. It turns the
fats, sugars and starches, of what you
have eaten, in'to rich, ripe fat-produc-
ing nourishment for the tissues anc

pounas 01 ncanny nesn oecween your
skin and bones. Sargol IB safe, pleas-
ant, efficient and Inexpensive. Jacobs
Pharmacy' and other leading1 druggists
in Atlanta and vicinity sell It In large
boxes—forty tablets to a package—on
a guarantee of weight Increase or mon-
ey back.—(adv.) *

EDUCATIONAL

Corner s. Pryor ana Hunter Sts., Atlanta, Qa.
tf* 1 fk MQNTHLT FOR T U I T I O N .
n̂ I II Claaat 'rooms equipped wltb

H' modern convenience. '
rxDIVIDUAL.INSTRUCTION «!v«n by the

yroprletom ftt Derson, Cat*loKu« Fr-

LaGrange College
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

A School of Practical Ideals. v •

Offers every feature that makei for the mental, moral and
physical development of young women. A group of thor-
oughly modern buildings, including m new gymnasium and
•whnming pool, ideally located on -.the beautiful hilla above
LaGrange. An efficient and conscientious faculty. Same

V atandard of admission as University of Georgia and Emory
College. Most approved curriculum offered in couraes of
Literature. Music, Art, Pedagogy, and Expression. For
interesting literature, containing full information, address:

MISS DAISY DAVIES, President, IAGRANGE, GA.

ENGINEERING
Georgia School of Technology,

AlXANTA, GA.
Train* young men for positions of n«efntnesa, responsibility, and power

in industrial andbusiness life. Its graduates) are able to do as well as to
know. Their success is the school's greatest asset. Thorough course* in
Mechanical, Electrical, Civil, Textile and Chemical Engineering, Chemistry,
Architecture, and Commerce. New equipment, including m $9)00,000 Power
Station andlEngineeriuK Laboratory for experimental and research work.

For catalog address
K. G. MATHESQN, Pr«std«mt.

iMnitiitintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintittittitttmmmiititriiiiHnuirtititmi

ig School of Techno.D
IIItUHIJJUiMflUIUHHIJUllUliniUuUlUpHUIUJIUHIIUI

Nine Counties Represented at
Enthusiastic Meeting Held

at Hawkinsville.

Hawkinsville, \<3a"., June 16.—^Spe-
cial.)—-Several, hundred citizens- from
Plilaskl. Wilcox, Ben H1U, irwln. Cof-
fee, Ware, Charlton. Houston and
Pierce counties gathered here today
and organized the Dixie Short Route
Highway association, with W. R. Boiw-
en, chairman; J. C. Brewer, .vice chair-
man; M. Gliders, secretary, and J. J.
WhitfleM. treasurer.

Members were named as. follows:
From Pulaskl, Pate and Waterman;
Wilcox. Sheffield and Beckam; Ben
Hill, Hendley and Pauik; Coffee. Mc-
Cranie and Overman: Ware. Fleming
and Hampton; Pierce. Bennett and
Summeirviile; Charlton. Davis and
Oliver; Houston. Nassen and Swear-
enger. ^

A • delegation was appointed to con-
fer with Twiggs, Bleckley tomd Hous-
ton. Reports from all counties showed
work along the entire route under way
and. completed in rfome counties. it
was -determined to operate and main-
tain permanently iae short route to
Jacksonville. Two .l.siting brass bands
came up and the entire convention was
wild 'with enthusiasm.

All out-of-towh delegations were the
guests of Pulaski and Hawkinsville.

GROCERY CLERKS ENJOY
FIRST HALF HOLIDAY

CANTON WINS MEETING
OF RED MEN IN 1916

lter C. Hendrix, of Atlanta,
I* Elected Great Sachem

of the Order. ,

'Several'thousand retail grocery-clerks
enjoyed their first Wednesday half-
holiday of the summer when 80 per
cent of the retail grocery stores of At-
lanta -closed yesterday afternoon.

,"It was pleasin.fi to see these clerks
enjoying themselves," uaid O. T. Camp,
'president of the association. "When
the housewife will stop to think of the
great assistance she is rendering the
clerks, and the merchants themselves
in co-operating 'with us, she will- see
that she profits by it to no small de-
gree. By 1 o'clock, when the
Camp Grocery company closed", we had
madek a greater number of sales than
on *.ny entire Wednesday preceding1. If
it had not rained. ,the bleachers at
Ponce park would have 'been crowded
with, salesrnen," \

• President, Camp, accompanied biy -M.
F. Boisclair. vice president of the' Re-
tail Grocers' and Butchers' association,
and H. -N, Smith, yisitecl all the sec-
tions of the city where there were
groups 1 of grocery stores, and -were
hlschly prratlfted by the number tttey
found closed dur ing the afternooti:

MERGER OF COUNTIES
OPPOSED BY DECATUR

Holding- that a merger of Del-ialb and
Fulton counties would injure the 'busi-
ness-interests and.,endanger the school
system ofv Decatur, the mayor and city
council of that town adopted, unani-
mously, a resolution opposing that ac-
tion, during. a called meeting- Tues-
day night. The fear Was expressed by
members of the council that the merg-
ing "of the two counties- would ulti-
jriately /result in the merging of De-
catur and Atlanta. ^ \

The resolution as adopted 'by mem-
bers bf the council calls upon all citi-
zens s-of Decatur 'to take, what action
possible to insure against merging the
two counties. ^

DECATUR IS ANXIOUS
TO GET RID OF DUST

A campaign to rid Decatur of dust
fiaa recently been inaugurated. Syca-
more, South Candler .and College ave-
nue betngr the thorougrhfares to.receive
.ttention by the anti-dust workers.

Jolle-Re avenue, as one of the principal
roads between Decatur and Atlanta,
-will be made dustless as soon1'as possi-
ble.

FESTIVAL DIRECTORS
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

The directors of the Atlanta -Music
festival association will hold their reg-
ular annual meeting this afternoon at
3 o'clock in the office o£ Victor J-..
Smith. This meeting was to have been
field Tuesday, but was postponed. T-hr*
meeting wil.1 close up the .affairs of
the association for the vear. It was
stated by Mr. Smith last night t ha t
only routine matters wil l be discussed.

WOMAN WILL RECEIVE,
PAPERS OF CITIZENSHIP

The second woman to receive the
rights of American citizenship through
making a»ppl (cation at the local de-
partment in the* Kederal building win
?et naturalization papers when Miss
Marie Tae»?c. of KlrKwood, appears be-
fore United States District Judge New-
nan. June. 28, for the flnal hearing on
ler petition. She will be accompanied

by 48 men of foreign birth. I
, Miss Taejfe was housekeeper for the
ate George S. May, a well-known At-
anta capitalist. Mr. May spout much

of Jils later years in Germany anil be-
came well acquainted with Miss Taege
it her ht>me 'near "Berlin. He brought
»er to his home on Ponce de Leon,

wherfi she remained until his death.1' It.
was upon his- advice that she institute!)
proceedings for naturalization and1 was
-"o-uched ''for in this 'by J. R. Nutting,
tfr. IMay'n executor, and W. O.' "Wilson,
ils attorney.

FARM CLUB PRIZES
OFFERED BY CRISP

Tifton, Gft., Juiie 16.— (Special.)—G.
'. Cunningham,^ district demonstration

_gent, annouces that Congressman
?ha>rl«s R. Crisp has offered aa prizesnor the corn and canning clubs, re-
ipectlvely, of the third District, two
cholarships to the State Agricultural
ollege.
Congressman Crisp's letter follows:
"Amerlcus, Ga., June 10, 1915.—G. V.

Junnlnffham, Tifton, Ga.—Dear Mr.
Cunningham: I am very much in-
erested in the boys* corn clubs and
he girls' canning clubs of the third
ongressional district. I am an earn-
st advocate of vocational education,

and I think these clubs arte doing a
plendld work for the boys and girls

>f the state. I have decided to offer
s a. prize for both the corn and can-
ing clubs a short-term scholarship to
he State Agricultural college, the wln-
er to be determined under the rules
nd regulation* issued by the depart-
nent for such clu'bs. With kindest re-

gards. I am. yours sincerely,
"(Signed) CHAJtLES H. CRISP."

GA. HARDWARE DEALERS
IN SESSION AT MACON

Macon, Oa., June 16.— (Special.)—
Mcnmbero -of the Georgia Retail Hard-
ware Dealers' association in . annual

salon here today listened to a num-
r of Instructive addresses and

fterward'adjourned to attend a bar-
eeue igiven in their honor at Central

"tty park. About 500 are in attend-
nce. ^
Among the speaJcers today w^ere Paul

5. Rapier, reprenentlnigr the Joel Hun-
er Auditing concern, of Atlanta, on
Modern Accounting;" T. G. Green on
"Mutual Fire Insurance/' and J. K.
lambell., on "The Price and Service

Bureau."- Jobbers and manufacturers
irere called on for suggeatlona and a
umber made short talks. i
^Tomorrow the convention wilt elect

fficers and,, name the next place of
neetlngr. C. B. Thorn a*, of 'Griffin, now J
ic* president, is the probable choice-
or president. Atlanta and Savannah

jur« aft»r the 1916 meeting. *

A-day of mingled business and pleas-
•lire was enjbyed yesterday by the sev-
eral, hundred Bed Men attending the
annual great council of Georgia Red
Men In Atlanta.

Following the welcoming-of the Red
Men to the city by -Mayor Woodward
and responses by 'J. R. Miller, great
sachem of Georgia, and Great Inco-
horcee Frederick O. Downes, of Boston,
Colonel Walter- C.^Hendrix, of Atlanta;
.was elected great sachem for the en-
suing year. The other officers elect-
ed' were: J. M. Koon, Augusta, great
wenlor sagamore: G. F. Barrett, Atlan-
ta/ great junior sagamore: J. R. -Mil-
l«iv Marietta, great prophet; M. J.
I>aniel, Griffin, re-elected great keeper
of records; J udge George K. Johnson,
Atlanta, re-elected great keeper of
.wampum.

The - three great representative*
elected to the great cuuncll of the
United States were .1. It. Miller. Mari-
etta: Charles Gillette, Atlanta, .and Sam
J. Bell, Jefferson. Charles ^ Stroberg1,
Macon, held uver for another year aH
a great representative.

Canton was rnthu»lasticaUy selected
as the place of meeting- toward which
ail trails of the chieL* of the Red Men
will converge for the great council of
391B. -

Following t, a delightful luncheon
served by the ladles of the Degree of
Pocnhbntaa the Red. Men boarded trol-
ley cars for Stone Mountain for
climb and picnic. , During tile evenin_
an exhibition of degree work of the
'first and second degree was put on by
the Appalacha and Mohawk teams of
Atlanta. A big ball In the Wigwam
on Central avenue was largely attend-
ed by the Red Men and their wives
and iwas considered one of the 'brilliant
events of the season.

DENTISTS WILL GATHER
EOR CONVENTION TODAY

Mayor Jame* G. Woodward
Will Deliver the Addrea*

of Welcome.

With President E. A. Tigner, of Ull-
ledgevllle, presiding1, the Jorty-seventh
annual meeting; of the Georgia State
Dental association wilt convene this
morning; at 10:30 o'clock at the au,dl-
torlum of the Piedmont hotel for a
three days' session.

Mayor James G. Woodward will de-
liver an address of welcome on behalf
of the city and Dr. M. D. Huff, of
Atlanta, will tlpeak, and responses will
be made by Dr. N. A. Teague, of Au-
gusta. V • ""

The order of business of the morn-
Ing? session will be: • President's ad-
dress, by Dr. E." A. TIgner; secretary'*-
report, by .Dr. M. M. b'orbes, of Atlan-
ta; treasurer's report, by Dr. W. M.
Zirkle, of Atlanta. i

Convening- this afternon at 2 o'clock
the association will hear a paper by
Dr. K. FJ. Roach, of Chicago, on "Par-
tial Dentures;" at 8:30 o'clock a paper
will be read by Dr. A. F. Daniel, of:
Rome, pn "What Should Be Taught i n 1

the Dental Colleges;" .a paper will, be
read: at 4:30 o'clock by Dr. T. P. Hln'-
man, of Atlanta, ^on "Filling: of Root
Canals."

A session will be held tonight at 8
o'clock ami a paper will be read by
Dr. .Theodore Blum, of New York city,
on "Conductive Anesthesia."

All of- .Friday morning will be de-
voted to clinics by Drs, Roach and
Blum. They will also Conduct progres-
sive clinics through Saturday:. ;

Exceptional Value

ATLANTANS WIN HONORS
AT{ NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

Frank P. Callaghan and Jacob M,
Borochoff, two well-known Atlanta
bovs. are among: the gra.duates of the
Na'tionsil University College of Law,,
Mr. -Borochoff has established a repu-
tation at Washington as a scholar of

merit, while Mr. Callaghan has been
prominent in literary and social ac-
tivities at the- university, and is
among the highest* men in his class
scholastlcally. He isv a former employee
of Messrs. Smith, Hammond' & Smith,
of this city, and now holds a respond
sible post with the United States de-
partment of agriculture. It is the in-
te,ntk»n of Messrs. Borochoff and Cai-
lagrhan to returri to Atlanta to take up
the practice of law and friends of
the younj? attorneys are confident a
br i l l ian t future is in store for them.

FIVE YOUNG LAWYERS
ADMITTED TO PRACTICE
Five young lawyers who received de-

grees at the recent graduation exer-
cises of the Atlanta Law uchool wer,e
admitted Wednesday to practice in the
United States courts of the north Geor-
gia district. Judge Don A. Pardee.
judge of the fifth district, swore-in the
applicants in the absence of Judge New-
man. Those admitted were Robert
McD. Arnold. .Atlanta; Fred A. IMc-
Whorter, Greensboro; Louis Alpin, At-
lanta; .T. Waiter LeCraw, Atlanta, and
Henry G. Bell, Atlanta.

EIGHTH WONDER
OF STATE OFTEXAS

Is always found in the
fine clothes made by
Hart Schaff ner 6jc Marx.

New shipment of Var-
sity Fifty-Five 4n all of
the real light weight
fabrics. Prices —

$18 up
Off for Cash

Charge Accounts Solicited

Daniel Bros. Co.
45 PEACHTREE, Established 1886

It Is a Natural Deposit of Vol-
canic Origin and May Be

Used by Entire World.

Attention of scientists has been at-
tracted to strarige chemical-mineral
earth stratum found at an isolated
spot in Texas. This stratum is class-
ed as the eighth wonder of the state.
It Is Reached through an opening into
a huge mound in the flat\coast coun-
try. The stratum appears to come
straight up from the interior of the .
earth. It is rich In medicinal proper-
ties and it suspends a force which
chemi'sts have been unable to posi-
tively classify. The same, or a simi-
lar force. Is faint ly traceable in the
waters of Carlsbad. Bohemia and Hot,
Spring*. Ark. It 13 claimed that this I
gives them their curative value. I

The famft of Vitatitas has rapidly
spread throughout this country krid
even abroad, as shipments of it have

'

just
uve w

f i curiiii ve iort;e UL iii« »K«- At
as Nature made it, absolutely |

f uve wilhoufany harmful Ingredient, l
t cleanses, the system, reanimates and '

reinvigorates. Many disorders of I
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels and '
blood are quickly overcome and forced i,
from the system by Its use, ^

A demonstration of' -this .wonderful ,
product js in progress at Jacobe' Phar-
macy. 23 Whitehall street.

Best Proof
There is no better proof of your responsi-
bility than a Savings Account. ^

It's*more than money—more
than independence—it is
convincing evidence that you
have the right idea.

It shows that you are re-
sponsible. *

This bank Vv-ill help you' to
attain Responsibility. ,

ON
CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA

BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELL&FORSYTH STS.

2OO Tub Dresses

Just
Now
Here—
40
Styles
Greater
Values

The Greatest for the Investment—
in material, good work and good style is represented in the dainty summer frocksi
you get here today for $6.75. v v

v Every woman looks forward to the care-free days when there's nothing to do
but wear pretty cool frocks.

To pick them, spick and span, ready, prettily designed and well made, she
couldn't ask for more. No shopping around, no sewing, no planning, but just all these
things complete—for about the price of the dressmaker's bill—<all for $6.75.

Every color-—in smart awning stripes, dots arid figures, lawns an,d voiles—much
of the popular black and white, and plain white, or \yith bordered edges; simple
frilled skirts or fluffily frilled skirts—with smartly designed bodices and coatees.

. 1A11 new and fresh, just from New- York./ We've waited to announce them only
long enough to make the drawing which appears at the top of this ad.

Look for quality—look for chic styles^-look for the dresses you'll be wanting
by the score before the season ends. '

$10.OO and $12.50 Values .75

J. P. AJlen & Co. 51-53
Whitehall
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SPARE THE PET DOG
The Constitution is in receipt of a com

munication published herewith which tells
its own storv — the storv of a dog and the
heart of a cfiild It reads

Editor Constitution C m iod not ip
peal strong \ to the auto nohi l is t t of
-Vtlantd. to exerci-e s^ re i t e i care n 1 p-t.
caution i f e i i n^ - t th»* slau^hur of pet
dogs w h i c h w i l l <. t t tn -r».t m t j tht st t ts
in spite of the ettorta ot th*, r owners to
keep them on the premises'*

1 happened to be -witness to an mtt
dent the other (^ which moies me to
unte this letter \ little girl il out 12
•\ears old 'ull of un hi le ind h i n p
ness was plaMns, n t(ie >a cl ot i n
gome on Peachtrtt street in automo
bile Mhizzed bj Tht re na the t r v nt
f£ e*P'.r'nS animal ind a s c t e i r n from
me child w h 5 rush* rl to ^Tt-it,1- 'o f ie i
arms her dead pet and batned t in hir
last ( owinp t*_ars

In speakins of the incident, which
naturalU imutes ed m. ; le.li lied hut
there was not on,e but a So/en or more
instances ot the -,ame s,ort w i t h i r this
sarae /!eig>iborho3d and ill w i th in a few
months Carele-« heedlts« l a t jmobi l

5 I11,"? ,run do»^ tht- c h i l d i e n s pen.
?? >. led Bm w t l o u t i t h o u g h t of
the heartaches thev w t r e causing \ \ i th
no mconi entente to thtmieUe- a l i t t le
slackening m the pace of the maonm
will usuaJJi not on!% sa\ e the lite of the
dog but wi thhold , deep and sometime?
lasting sorrow f ,0m the heart of a child

Sho'iss .^>,^i;r
n.v»aon

rth
a'itjjr-b Ie

Atlanta ,-A^^LANTV MOTHS R

There should be no need of appeal m
cases like this It is difficult to imagine the
chauffeur who would take malicious delight
In crushing the lite out of a pet animal It
Is impossible to conceive of the car owner
who would permit it

We cannot, in the tace of our belief in
American humamt> accept the theorv of
Tlciousness or malice, nor does our corre-
spondent seek thus to place the responbi
Wlitv Ratber does she leave it an open
question, a matter for Individual judgment
We must conclude, therefore that where it
Is not due to unavoidable accident — and it
stands to reason that all the cases cannot
be so classed— it must be attributed to
carelessness ^

But even carelessness in taking the life
of an animal is the next thing to malice
It costs nothing not even inconvenience, to
slacken the pace of a car or even stop it
altogether m cases of this kind It Is done
In almost every block in driving m the bus!
ness sections of the citv , and certamlv dm
era of cars and owners of them tan ''show
thig much consideration, if not to the dogs
themselves at least to their owners, who
are often deeply attached to them and to
whom their loss is a grievance that strikes
deeply

Most of all should the automobihst think
of saving, of averting the sorrow and the
heartache of the child v Their attachment
for their pets is a foundation stone m char
•cter building Jt means something deep and
definite to them, something comparable in
a vi ay to the greater and more enduring
mother love

'We trust that every automobillst in At
tonta will read the foregoing communication
and think about it, not for the moment only,
but really think about it when the ojiportu
nlty comes for conserving childhood happi
Bees by sparing: the life of her pet

FOR BETTER HIGHWAY^.
The proposal of Representative Walter

P. Andrews, of Fulton, to bring before the
coming legislature a bill to create a state
highway commission in connection with the
•tate prison commission, through which
•hall be expended for better roads construe
tion in Georgia the fund of more than
9100,000 received annually from tile special
tax on motor vehicles, and such other funds
as the state may receive for road building
purposes, Ms directly In line with the sug
(•stion made recently In The Constitution.

In The Constitution's reference to this
matter. It wa« pointed out that this $100,000
fund Is now being dissipated through its
distribution In driblets to 150 Georgia coun
tie*. Such distribution gives each of them
somewhere around 1600 to 1700, scarcely
•nough to construct a mile of ordinary dirt
road, let alone a road that has actual value
•ad lasting qualities. We expressed the

that th* onljr way In which to coo-

serve this fund and make it of some sub-
stantial and permanent value to the state
is to expend it to the best advantage
through an organized highway commission.

It matters very little how this highway
commission be constituted. There is good
reason in the proposal to connect It with
the state prison commission, or to make the
prison commission part and parcel of it The
main thing is to provide the organization by
legal enactment, give It reasonable author-
ity and define its powers and duties in con-
nection with road construction in the state'

Another interesting ana Important fea-
ture in this connection is the recent act of
congress providing how states may receive
money from the federal government for good
roads construction It is provided, however,
that to take advantage of this offer of the
national government, a state must have a
legallv authorized highway commission
which will receipt for the money, expend it
in aciordance with requirement and prop
erlv account for it Here is an important
source of income tor good roads building
which the state is neglecting and which it
must continue to neglect until a state high
wa\ commission is established

Georgia good roads construction, not
w ithbtaiiding the fact that splendid com
parative progress has been made has been
lacking m coordination and eflicieucv Too
much ot it hah been done haphazard or just
here and there It is practically impossible
todav, although nearlv 5000 convicts have
been working on the public roads now for a
period ot eight years or more, to cross the
state m anj direction or between anv two
given points over a road that ib substan
tiallv good throughout the entire distance
Such cross state roads could easilv be per
retted bj the construction of a few con
neoting links here and there and this is
one important problem to which a state
highway commibsion might well give its at
tention There are manv others the coun
tieb ^themselves need help in the conserva
tion oi their resources and the attainment
of better results with the same expenditure
of labor and materials

The legislature will have splendid oppor
tunitv to take a long and telling step in the
direction of greater good roads development
thin the state has heretofore known and it
can do it without taking a single dollar out
oi the general fund in the treasurv If it
were a matter of e\penditure of general
state income in these times of necessary
etonomv there might be =ome excuse for
postponing action but under the existing
i rcumstances there \s none

MUST STAND FOR MEXICO.
President \Vilson is giving the revolu

tionar^ leaders of Mexico ample time to
absorb digest and reach a clear under
standing of his message in wbjch he in
formed them that thev must compose their
differences and restore the countrj to a
peace bask in dctault ot which the United
States "ft ould take such action as might be
necessarj to that end for the sake of hu-
manitv ^

General Carranza has professed a will-
ingness to pursue the course indicated in
the president s note so baa General Villa
But the tenor of their statements indicates
stil! 'a predominance of personal ambition
over and above anj desires they might have
for the pacification and reconstruction of
th«ir countrj Each seetns to have assumed
the attitude that be, would like to be the
particular Mexican leader to recei\e the
backing pf the United States government
in establishing a new and substantial gov
ernment for Mexico With the loud boast
that thev are 'patriots first" they have
threatened to turn their swords add the4-
guns against the United States should this
government attempt Intervention of any
sort in thtir Internal affairs and yet when
it comes to a matter of support, as they be
lieve in the furtherance of their own ambi
tions each is quick to speak out for it

\\ e do not know whom President Wil
son had n \ie\v nor is it known that he
really had an\ partK ular individual in his
mind uhen be said the United States would
stand rpad> to back anv Mexican who
pro\ed himself strong enough to bring
about the pacification and reorganization of
that country A number of names have
been suggested In this connection, among
them General Eduardo Iturbide, grandson
of the * liberator of Mexico ' and some oth
ers The suggestion W any particular lead
er however is a matter of pure speculation

But there are two things that are pretty
certain One of them is that the United
States government is not going to take hold
of Mexican affairs with a view to boosting
the ambitions of any man, and the other
is ^ the gm/e doubt that exists of the pos
sibility of complete peace restoration under
any one of the leaders who are now engaged
in despoiling their own country It would
be a matter of practical impossibility to
satisfj both Villa and Carranza by the selec
tion of either of them, the ideal situation
would be one in which both of them reached
agreement upon some well known and able
Mexican leader, with the influence of this
government back of him in the work of
restoration

Possibly this is the very plan which
President 'Wilson has In mind Certainly
he had no idea of lending the influence of
this government to a Carranza, a Vtlla', a
Zapata or any ot the other leaders of the
bandit armies merely to gratify their own
desires in getting hold of the whip handle
In Mexico. With the United States it is not
a question of any man, but purely of the
welfare of the country, and this Is what the
revolutionary leaders must recognize before
they can hope to deal with this government
on a satisfactory and understandable basis

We are ready to go the limit to help the
Mexicans establish peace and rebuild their
country, but not to turn a hand in behalf
of the ambitions of any single Mexican,
and the quicker the revolutionary leaden
get this idea In their minds, and thoroughly
comprehend it, the better It will be both
lor them and their people.

The Ecfco*.
I

KchoeB of the war atHfe
far, and thunder-loud.

Angels Raze in wonder on
the human killln crowd,

Weepln of the women be-
neath the world - grief
bowed

And the hear\- throb of the
earth is timed to mor-
row i

II
All the Hvln beauty from the sklei above

em gone* (
Peace in vain is pleadin —thunder» rollin

on V
And God w o n t send the brightness of the

great Millennial dawn
And the heart-throb of the earth is timed

to sorrow

III
Peace has preached her uermon to the wild,

sword clashin thiong
The wOlid-wind*}—thev have heard it—sent

the music; far along
But the song of stormy nations is the heathen

battle-sons
And the march of men is where the world

lies weepin
* * • • *

Mot llnirn In Illllville
t ylonel bitan pud us iv f l>ms visit M*s-

t e i d i v W h i l e here he distr ibuted samples
of bi lmstone from the plate pa\ td with good
intentions

the woods tauprht fire on t h f i i o w n hook
\est trdai and eami mighu neai to debt io j
int. the onljA, iiioonshlne still the government
hasn t put out of commission

Think of the foils of tht summer citizen
who hangs i thermometer in his office thtn
swears hlmaelf red in the face when it regis-
ters right But we xre not ail saints on
taith and some w i l l not parade around with
harps hereafter

* • • • •

UNCLE JULES SAYS

X

YOU RE. in THE PROM
BOX AT •TWE-SHOVVi BUT
YOU RE NOT AN INCH

THE RlrST O

The bun is like a blister on the bosom of
th skv

There ma> be breezes coolin hut the\ re
£!>m might> hi«h

But \ \ intcr big "nith blirzards will be com-
in b> an b\

\ti th«- fler* folks 11 slip their brimstone
tether1 <•

ir
Contented through the Summer to the fr iend

1\ Fall w e so
"We re sure to re^ch the repion w here It a

some degrees below
\Ve ha-ve cheerful weather workers that are

prophecy In snow, — \.
Oh w o i l reach th« realms of icebergs^ all

together'
* • * • *

.Tan rn al I urn In Jmmatrin.
Sppiklng of the arr!\il m New 'York of

Cllezcr Ben Jehu da, editor of The Haor a
newspaper Vublished in Jerusalem The Isiew
Tork Times says

Ship news men who welcomed him at the
pier were be«:et b> mingled emotions •when
the> learned that the Haor has four editions
a vear and no extras The JIaor means In
Fnplish thf J-ight Mr Johuda ha.d come
1o New "York on a rush assignment and he
was gra\ el\ concerned lest he w-ould not
jcet his story In for the October edition It was
learned that there are no vacancies on the
editorial reportorlal or business staff of The
Haor

* • * * •
"Tbc Steady "

The r»tlton Citizen^ sa> s the following
verse touches ^he editors heart in the right
plT.CO

How dear to our heant 13 the steady sub
scriber

W h o pajs in advance at the birth of each
% ear

Who IIT.S down the mone\ and does it quite
,

And casts round the office a hilo of cheer

How welcome his check when It reache* our
sanrtwm

How it makes our pulse thro^b how it
mikes our heart dance

"We outwardly thank him we inwardly bless
hlni —

The ate K!J subscriber who pajs in id
vance

It Didn't
The Walnut Ridge ( A r k ) Blade tells of

the limit In slow tonvns
'While out with the pre^s K*inR list week

one editor was telling, another w here tie
l l \ed Oh ves said tht editor to whom he
was talking you l i \e in the town where a
fellow fell dead one tla\ in front of the post
office and he was not found for two days

• * * * *
All l**y Up'

The piragrapher of The Columbia State
rhymes an old saying- as follows

Old Nick he must be rich, for I
Ha\e often heard folks say

"When their affairs have gone awry,
There 11 be the devil to pay' *

• * * * *
TMMcin* the Blame.

This is the view of the singer of The
Adams Enterprise

Devil made the world-war
That bliaters all the ground

He helps em every minute
Fllngln firebrands around '

* * * * *
Word Vnom Br*er William*.

Happiness would stay whar you Hvin at
all do time ef you dtdn t make him feel like
> ou wuz crowded fer room

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
By WALT MASON.

THE JUNE BR1DK.
Fair bride of June, white bride of June

as lovely as a summer moon the sweetest
pebble on the beach, a Joy, a vision and a
peach' A truth It is—I know not why—that
brides of August and July, of gusty March
and placid May must yield to you the right
of way All brides are daisies when one
tries their divers charm* to analyze, they all
are nature's noblest growth when I see two
I want them both, but still there s something-
out of tune, when brides loom up outside of
J tine The rnonth\ m ordained and set aside
and dedicated to the bride In June the year
Is blithe and fair and has no silver in Its
hair the skies are bright the roses bloom,
the winds are soft, there in no gloom and
here's the newly wedded belle who fits into
the picture well1 Ah, would it might be al-
ways June, when birdiets sing and zephyrs
croon but zephyrs fail and tempest shrieks,
and roses fade, and mo do cheeks the fleeting
summer day departs and Father ^Ime wlfi
test all hearts And when j our bloom la
srone »way, may you be Just a» bright and

Kiy aa you are a-t your bridal noon, ob.
id* of June, fair bride of Juo»I

State Should Provide
For Public De/en<f«r.

Says Judg* Hammond

Editor Constitution About two years
years ago some little time before the meet
Ingr of the legislature lnVl9lS I made a-n ef-
fort to ai ousc public sentiment in favor of
the passage of a bill providing for public
defenders in behalf of pei sons accused of
cringe and brought to trial befoi e the bai
of the courts of this state who were unable
to provide for their own defense I wrote
a letter on the subject, which you were kind
enough to publish backed by an able edi-
torial This was taken up by the press of
the state and gen ei ally indorsed A bill
was prepared and Introduced but it failed
to puss Since then a new legislatuie his
been elected, and I believe the time haa
come for the subject to be ag iln bi ought
to public attention

It is frequently the ca^e that crimes ai »
charged against persons who ait pooi anO
ignorant and who ai e uttei I v powerless in
the griasp of the Hw They are an esteci arid.
put In jail and are utterly unable to emplo-x
counsel and make th t i r defense 1 hey are
biought btfore the b ir of the court and
arraigned t .M Li nil, andi the couit tjipoliits
counHcl to defend them a here is no p io \ i
sion of law tor the payment of council thus
appointed^ and the defense is usual ly pei
fum t^or j ind inadequate It must needs be
bo and could hart l i j be »Jtpetted to be other
wise under existing c i i c u r n ^ L x r H is

-But the con t l tu t lon of this st i t t solemn
1> dec la i tb that i lu tecnun to p« I H O I I ind
piopert> |ft the j a i a m u u n t d u t v oi «o\trr
merit and ah i l l be in i u n t i l arid comali tc
Again the const it LI lion *, i>« */^\ r i v j i j
son ehuiged w i t h an often*,, adjust the
1 iw of t h l & ante u h i l l hu \ e tht p j H j I c g e
and b e n e f i t ot loiinsei Sow it is ele
that tht -perlunctorj services of \n unpa i 1
young lawyei whi le nom n .11* f iunishm*
the p r i soner with these ^ u K n i n lomni tu l ion i l
frtv. nt*"*toi (I° ' ol 1(-JiI1> ll° "<> Ottcn hoadvises a plr-a < f p r . i i l t j when a f ight should
be midc and when he puts up t )« ft n-*e I t
Is UBuulH wenk be< L U B C he is > ounh ,,» i ,„
txnenence l A tase im* unacl ,nj ob^ei
vatlo» IC,L*»U> Vn '^" ' »»t » > ' » hail been
™u ?? ^ felony -ind u tn ten t td to t i e
peni tent iary for t torn of i e t i s I vi is
cUled upor to inves t iga te the . i cord and u
was perfeitl} eltai that he wis onl> fcuiltv
ot a rmsdi i meaner but the cou i t of ippeali
had a i i . a d j aff i rmed the jud^m^nt ind H
I*"1" ^ ,Ute if hl» counsel l . u J bet n H
iiw-jer1 of anj expeueiue it all he wou ld
not have fcone to tlie i>e;iilcntlai 3 at all \,
fLne

1°,1
K

a b h o >t J t i t senttnet! v,ab t i l lhit
shoul 1 h i \e bet n impost 1

T h e &tite ought to p iovide a u il Ii d«
fender—I. H w % e t of ability im| t M c u . n e—
\\hoso d u t v it should bt to look c i r e f u l l v into
evcr\ raat from the st imlpomt ol the ae
cuaed ind p r e \ e n t In jus t j ce J ht it^tt t. in
not t f f o i d to do less than thai suOi i dt
tender should be in efCieu nt a l l to the coui t
in tht i d m i n i b t t H t i o n * f j u h t i t e il ^hc uld
be a l lowed to t \ < r c i f Ii s J i « e i ( i n in i
not entpr a- dt f& nst w h e i c it i-, u . n « n t to

o i o u n h e\ mii i t run jf thehim ifter

The matter of Ihc < l u U of the t it* to
provide j pulilir l e i o w d n m i c of nation
wide interest at it t. present t inn v bill
h M been prepared to he ui gt d before the
New \ork l ap i s l i tm . it thi-* Bummer se ^lon
and man\ oth( r s l i t t s ^ i ^ t il i f ! . in, ihe
question ind u i^ inpr i t \ b i l l w i l l l e pi t*
scnied to the l^gi'-l i t u . e oC f,^or*,ia now
about to .ssemble ml ,t is hoj c 1 Vha t it
ma j prove T.t le ist in e n t « i i n t c v. etlee An
able article uip. aretl r o c p n t l j m c ise and
comment ursit K the i » « s > n s f > t the i s
sage of sur-li i law in whi t f l i it i^ stated that
the su-bject has hcec me one of *v i | spi ead
i n t e i e s t \s K H A M M O N D

At lan ta Cja T u n e 3-1

Time to Stop Adding
New Counties to State,

Says J&hn H. Reynolds

Editor Constitution T\ ill the desire for
new counttrs in Gcuit ' l ne \e r be l a t i s f e d "
it looks at, if some mi n w h i w 11 t to be & i]
ported at public CM ensc f i n d e m p l o v n u n t iti
talcing a m ip of theii o\v n md adjo in ing
counties tnd w ith a compass and rule lav
out is territory over v. h ieh tlic\ w ould like
to preside and draw fees from and up to
date they h&ve got e\er^ thing the> have
asked foi The d**ar people are alwaj e
a long time realizing w hut the politicians
are doing: to them but w hen they do get
waked up th£ j do things

Mr Editor can t the people of GeoigU
be aroused to this great wrong *.hat la be
ing done them' Thp state at large is
the sufferer—om expense*: are being con \
stantlj Increased The legislature it, being
made cumbersome and more expensn e vii»e
more members the Ion pei the t ime required
lo produce legislation that i<- n tes1* ti \ lo
the conduct of st ite atf l i i s Ml this at the
expense of the stat« I tan not uml« rstanti
the inf luence that is being brought to bear
on legislators to get their const nt and ou
operation to thib eollos^al \viong; to the tax-
paj ers of <^eorfe,,i i If the people w i l l e\ er
stop long eiiougn to think on this they will
realize its ibsurdi t> put their feet down
on It and then wondei wiij the\ e\ er pei
milted it

The InU Higent tditoi s of (^r-orgia nt w *>
papers kn<»w alf th is uid it on l -% thej w til
up* i.k out m i\ be th ib lonr, division can be
throttled *ou hi\e done -v our p irt j u i
na\e pointed t u t the absuidlt \ of the woi k
L.et ut. hope that other Qtorpria odl t i is w i l l
do some like good w ork "V er> 11 spei t f u l l j

JOHN H KkYNol US
Kome <5a Tune 14 191 >

With the Exchanges
NOT \ .

("From The Springfield Republican )
"2 he K r u p p f a m i l \ and Hi m h"\\ o sub

scribed $7 >(»0 000 to the new CTprin in war
loan That is thc> haA e lotned the money
for big guns and T-re to receive it back with
both profit and interest added The atr un
on patriotism is hardl\ perceptible unJer
the circumstances

r\lvl V rOH 4 . H \ N 1 I - I >
( l i o n The Bil t imore \mcuca»>

;Now we mubt feed the s t i r - v i n g Mexicans
Iso matte i how \ ai lout, nations quarrel vi ith
us about political ma.ttt rs, they ti e a un i t
Jn expecting us to take care of their^ needy
and suffering population Our International
philanthropy is talccn for granted

AS THE KXJPERT SEES 11
(From The Springfield Republican )

Our flft> six destroyers impress a British
naxal expert as the only fighting craft in
the Xmcrican na\v that would be a really
valuable i enforcement The\ could chase
submarines

CANT KEEI* A 1OVNG MA^i IJO\\ .̂
(From The Charleston News and Courier )

Colonel Roosevelt has broken a l ib But
we wouldn t advlae the foreign pow ers to
take anything for granted A little thing
like a broken rib roe^n t put the Colonel
out of commission

LETTERS CONTINUE TO POUR IN
INDORSING BRYAN EDITORIAL

STATISTICAL
(From The Tokepa CaplUl)

Buck Kilb\ who haa a leinlng lowaid
statistics figures that of the men who sta>
out late only one in everv 2 000,000 devotes
the time thus spent to a study of the stais

SU WE LOST 27. \
(From The Charleston News and Courier )

England has lost twenty-seven warships
since the war began 1C that were to happen
to us, how much of a navy would we have
left'

THE HAGUE TAKES TIME.
(From The Philadelphia Record j

We presume that cases referred to The
Hague tribunal now would be decided after
the conclusion of peace

VILLA REMEMBKHS CUB V.
(From The Washlng-tom Post)

Naturally the unhappy fate of Cuba stirs
the direst fears In the heart of Villa at the
thought of Intervention

Lettei a 11 om every part of America,
south north and west approving- The Con-
stitution s stand In reference to the publi-
cation of tttatement* by Bryan tending to
embarrass this country in her protest to
Crermany continue to come in

1 he following- are some of the letters
most recently lecefved

"Bully for Von!"
Editor Constitution Bully tor you' 'No

more JBryan in Constitution Y 'All others
please copy and he will be a sho nuff
dt. id duck J H HALE

1 Member Connecticut Public Utilities
CominiBBion )

faouth Olaetonbury Conn i

1'ralHe Frum JSebraitka.
n<Utot Constitution Allow me to piaise

vour great and noble action in refusing to
prjnt ithe sliihh written b> Bryan

CHAh W SlfaK
Ornahtt, Neb

Extend* Conicralulatton*.
Editor Constitution Pltane «*.llow me a

ptjoi private < Hi^en to congi ululate you
foi vour editorial Private Citizen Bryant.
which is the best 1 have read on the present
situ Hlon Rt,all> Bi >an icminda me of a
blaxldcr that 1 huiitf up aftei blowing it up
anil allowing- It to hang unt i l Christmas
t h i n k i n g I would have A big time when I
buatett Bamc But lo and behoiti it went
like Bryan— Crash —a» ) nothjn^ more to
it \ours tr,ul> \ fa KOiilNfeON

L,a.\\ i en e\ ille <3a

Hit the DulI'M-r^c
htditor f r n s t i t u t i o n Allow me to I thank

\ ou foi j ou i aciion in refusing, to pi int
li\>n \\ ill! im } iii yan K I J U D H - J O U H vtatc
mon tb issued sinr* Ins, rt,»ign«u« n from the
t ibint t i t the t\| cession h i t t ln j , the bulls
L> e < in 1 t applied to i > oui action ) ou
c«-i t a i n l > i IHK the 1 ell and in ijn\ opinion
\-oui i r t ion has njad^ friends for >ou a.t> wel l
aa > o u r papct Youis trulj,

JOHA CAIN JJi
Cordele t>a

1 lorUta Sa;n "Ditto "
1 d i t < i C o n s t i t u t i o n I f e e l t h i t I must

join in w itii tin, other Kood Am enjoin t. i t i
/ t n s 11 rl voue mj ipprecJation for the stand
A u i ha\ t taken in refo.il d to Pub^jc Nuisance
1-trj in J ubln i tv is as iiecess ir> for the l i f e
of U J Brv -in is water ib for the l i fe of
a, fish Ijet U M hope ill the (ditors in Amer
ica w i l l I olit> w > out example

R C I>VER\
fct Augustine J? 1 1

W IMC aud fatrlotle
I d i tor Consti tution "\Shlle being a

f r i t iid of Mi p!-\a.n and able hitl erto to in
loi t,e rno&l of hi a public acts 1 \ et u t ronRl>
dis ip] rove his ( ou r se since re^ igni r K thf see
r* t a i^vsh ip and in vi**\\ of the < n t ic t l situ
a.tion of our giovermneiit, when publ ic opinion
Is formed and ti insformed t>\ the Hoods
pouring fro n ihf dail \ press jou^ a*titude
rc^aiding- Mi Bi •. in in 1 his propi j^anda
Is I oth wise ami patriotic and deser\es the

hlgh«Bt commendation. But >ou will par
don me for offering * suggestion in refer

ing him be al*o Darrefl'' i-et ua is individ-
uals and aa a nation imbibe the principle set
forth in one of jour recent cartoons and
between Jingoalm on qne hand and peace-
at-any-prlce on the other sav to our be-
loved president Straight ahead T.V oocirow '

^ Clarkaton Ga. j ^

Dignified and rim+ly
Editor Conatitutlon lour stand a* to

an> further fatatements from Mr I-tryan
which m> old f avor i t e The bun of Ne^ York "
reproduces is just l i gh t Jt is dignified*
it is timclj, I hope > u u i ex imj Je w i l l bo
followed r>> otht r i e j i j« s» ntati ve papcis Per
sonall> a-, an Amen< in amor g fnends in
J ondon and Paris I lia\e been q.uc-Uoned
as to Mr B r j a n s qualification*! foi his late
high \offic*; and I ha\e loa l jv t j i c j to de-
ff nd him My JYicnda <»\ er \ onder M\ lien
m xt I ci o*-s the ot e in w i i l not 1 i ) to ask ma
again 1» it po**sil Jt Ur\ an t uK t ̂ pic-
Bents Amci f< a 1 "h ill then I cai in mm4
and seek to imitate > o u i a l i r i regarding
him V e r > u u l> >our«

I iL,NR\ fa BI AKE
Be ich Par K C onn

\ \\or4 From Hrookl*n
1,ditor t onstit j t ion Bi \ an a public

nu isame vou «ai J u .
f- 1 ' A N K I /N < SMITH.

Brooki jn S \

All *friti«nN Applaud F ciitorl.il
Kditoi Coi s t t t u t i o n Uf ti l l lh i i tor ia ls

in the great Am Mean da i l i * s <l* il nj, w j ih
Mi B ) > a r i and Ins «u Iden «ilm< l c u t 31^
act of / «* i Jk" ' n 0 from th<i ta t" nt t J u n ^ a
( risiu ami ol his namet ou exj t lar air r j J t,-
ters of his eourbe none w, * re so J - t M j i IK ind
e f l e t t i ve aa j o u i « lou h i t the i u* 1 •- **vo
so to wj jeak ai\d from ( a l i forn la tr t } < ulf
of Mexico tht3 are ipnlaudmg \ < > u it* !•*

J*or i t-ars ind n t j the t inn f Mr
Brjans mnit.nj.iion 1 ivas aniun^, h s t e t-
est admirers d.nd bex^ral \ t i is a^o \\\ i
a, noted American authoi—whobe u t r In >
I fo r tun i t* 1\ j>ossp»-scd—said in th r r u ^e
of one of his letteis tr me that Mr Pi \ n

I b*1! ame i b t m i f f r j
j tuthoi f r iend v. as« ut j n « t
jw if I mistake r o tjie

tnat my corr^pui le r t
w a»n t so m Jeh mistaken Jf P i ^ a n s i t
a demagogue he iacka but l i t t lp of bi-ing the
greatest American f i ip lomal ic coward foi fie
sertlne \\oodron- \ \ i lsonV .it the tine h^ hd
\er> t r u l \ J Mil TON HARKIN^

TrxaM JolnM With l.roricla
ji'dlt jr ( on^t i tu t i* n 1 knov, < f ro action

Of tl e n * sp ip^r ' ra trrn t\ t1 n «nr j l ] mm
tnmfi it to the public au oj i ^ n n o i g
\ o u r re fusa l to pub! f=n a TV ir ore UU a r B
from \ \ i l l iam J>TirK8 ' B1- an f w a n t to
assure \ ou ti i«- ^^e^t stat*- o' T*-x^.^ 10 ns
hands w i t h old O^org- a ^ r u - = "-t-Tcc f u l l j

dem i
believing that rn\
and wrong Put
>ears have « h o w i

The Holland Letter
l ikeH bv tht? end of the present fis[-

i te l i n l \ b\ the fir^t o* \ u f f u a t
unlesb tin TL iromes art unexpected changt in
th)«" rn )\ eii ient of go! J there w ill ha\ e been
it ii>oi ted »[>proximatel\ a hundred milliona
of Kold since J *nuir\ 1 PricticalK all of
thin groJJ was or w r l i be delivered in \e»
"i i ik Ihere are stul nearU three weeks
bi fon the i lose of the present, fiscal \ear
and in the second \\ e< k of June it was pos

to i f poi t that i l i t t le o\ e*- mnet j eight
ins of gold had < yrre into New York

ifmost ill of i t from Cinida
I hese tr insi t ions « ill her^ ifter be re

corded in the h i « * t O i j of t|ie Americ-xn financ
ing1 turn! i^btd in ten months of the hscal
•\ e ir ^ hit h ends 01 June 3 I r f l j and w ill
be <*pokf n of as w ithout an^ precedent and
Q« r on t aming some extriordrnarj, features
> ui th«. i n i i e there w ill be comp irison v, ith
oth* i import-* of gold of like amount due to

mertencj eondi t ions w th in about fift« ^n
, e x r s ^ compaii&on of this kind will serve
^ ^hOw how momentous even stupendous

hi\ e been the changes In the financii.1
t r i f c t h of the linited fctites within fifteen

In the latter pirt of President McKn
lev s hrst administrat ion SjOld imports the
movement of which , lasted ibout threa

months v\ ere recet\ ed in New 1 ork at,fer •»
gat !ic ibout one hundred millions or •• iL
slant! ill\ an amount equal to that whieh
h-is been i ecelv ed in New "i ork cit> slnc'e
the tlrstv of Jinu-iu of this 3 ear That
i n o \ c m e n t fn McTvmle\ s time was phenom-
enal 3t to l l the stor\ of the unexperUd ^nd
remt ik ib l e thingre w h i c h hid takm p ace m
the L n i t e d Static sin e his inaugura t ion It
also I n ^ i r e t t l \ it l e i^ t t mphasi/etl the jpm

n of F trope respecting the *.ih>(?om Vl the
il iblishmfnt of ^he (fold slamlarJ V»\ con
-eta in McKinle j s ftr-U admi n-'tiatioii

Some t tirloiiM Krntur««
There were ^ome curiou«» feiru c<i o his

swi f t import of one hundred m) hen* Oi c
of them w is the fact th-it it was in part d e
to th* extnorilm i r l l \ large &h i n i i i t b >f
wheat to Furope and ajso of othc looJstuff^
It was in j art explained b\ the dem ma made
l \ PUR! Rid dpon us chief l> for food proi l lLbS
tu bi used b^ hei irmx in Paul'i \fr v
Tin thej moi e it i eflected somew h it i haoti**
ondi t ions in Ijoiitlon accounted for bi the
"\d In it Ureat Bri fanj hid r « im ne i i 1\
In int t . i l her bouth V f n c in w i del t J t w is
in i cferpnco lo this si tun tion h \t J im s
Stillman who was theii prtsitlent of h^ N i
tioml Oi t \ bank w is reported to nave ud
that the mont \ m irkt ts of the vorUl «ould
not be in noi m il c mdition un t i l Groat B t
ain h i d finnnt.t.1 l u r w ir debt peimainerll

The rapid importation of w hit in the IK
„. vg tte \« is due hurtdi ed millions 01 ur-itd
ent tiled d i O > extremeJi careful wor < In */ie

p hou^e \t 1 o do< k each liv *he
cl iuimin 1 rederi k D Tappaii w i t h his as
soc Sates e lunted and weighed th<^ K'>11 i o
posit* (3 eat h morning in the clearm,,, hot s^1

and when he hid done this jsrav e tie i in.*
house cer-tifuatcs f i r t u m He n c i ^ i w t
from his own bink to the cl* ti ui^ hoi^e
except on Saturdav mil Sundav — \ Uhoi,t
ca i rv inp it least x mil l ion in certil ites n
his poi_kct The t le n mj, house its f as
phvsicallv embarr issod bv this unpre V
dented inflow 6f polit and it was an embar
rafl«niPnt not now experienced b\ the « 1 n -
Infr -house There was BO much *fol<J that it
was necessir\ to but Id temporary ehelv.es s* T
up in the aisles of the \ aujts and it v\os
deemed expedient to prepare plans for »n

the vaults

KIT CARSON.
By OEt>»tr.ii FiTCB

vthor *r "AI t.«M»d Old 91

For iv f ' - a c o w h t " -\-r n bov
got tireu f the f I J i1 re tow i * id w u tr 1
to carve h s ow-~ w ^ to t i t [ U e 1 t jr^ n
bv lead i ig u,j on Ki t C i-'st ?

Kit Ca-son isn v ei v w ell retneiibere 1
now That is becau n he d idn t 1 \ e loi "
enough lu run a vv ild w e--t •-how a f t e i t e
•west it*elf h«-d £?one o it of us ln ss H
wa& ore o* the men who put a bi idle on the

v real wild w e->t intl tauf-ht it hOJi**1 u 1
ont of the men l i k < \ \ i l l LH1 ind Buff 1 >
Pi l l w h o made th«Mr In ing- o\ walk nh
and out of the javn of a t r i g i c d e m v in t
roaring w i l d e r n f t s we1-! o£ the Mi u

Carson b real nanu w at) Christ ph i
up to the a|go uf 1 lie led a ^eda-t 1 f t s
aipprenticp in a harness shop in M r u
Then he left home in the bold a d v e n t no -
manner w h i c h so manv thousand*- of \ i t-i
lean boj s h a v e unbuc t e sa fu l l v i^ti i 1 to i t
and went h u n t i n g in the w e&t I n i ^ \ i
18^6 w h e n the wear consi*- cd oi 1 i i
buffalo famine and bad men Carson h nit I
for eight vears All this time Indianb v. e
hunting him sometimes the> found 1 m
bhortli afterwards memorial services \\oi 1
imanablt be held in the lodge of the Ir i
Finding Carson became the moat unp<. vlar

J piece of good luck known lo the Indiai
At the age oE 25 Carson hlreu out t h

go-vernment to hunt for Fort Bent He 1
the entire garrison supplied wi th buff ah
deer meat He also learned his \v i
thoi oughlj around the great and in "-I i s
west that -when General I renvpnt w e n t on h t>
exploring tours in 1S47 he took C trson i-, i
guide

Ihis w ah the nrst great ^ee \ni«ri t
t i r f a t trip and Carbon a h o v v t . l 1 rci TIU tht
w est so extensiv el\ and faUCLtssfullv th i
Fremont came back home a he io and i *n ic i
president This shows the w i<=dom of pi o
curing good guides. If Taft h id had C 11 on
for a guide he would be pre.sidtnt je i

All this time Carson wandered t h i o u ^ h
the west eluding hostile Indians" vv th an

TOO FAST.
(From The Boston Trnnscrlpt >

Recognising a Mexican government is a
good deal lik« Identifying a tootk on * bun

fff, lit if LIIC v o.u>i,a
This movement of gold was coinUden* in

tint of time \vith T. \er> hea\y abporolioii
uy the United St ites of American securities
which had been held abroad The esfni'te
was made bv the officers of the t lej i
house that we took back at that time ibont
a billion of our securities This w as so
easiU done that the mo^ment was not re
fleeted, in the mone> market

A 4vcond One Hundred Million* of Gold.
The next import of *old agr«rreB;atlnfr one

hundred millions wi th which the present Im-'
port can be compared took place imme\-
dla.telj after the currency panic of 1907 It
was. In fact, due to the immedlatexutitifcation
of the ocean cables and of 'bur credit in
London and also of cotton bills boug-ht bj
international banker* that a shipment of
nearlj ten millions in gold was made whi le
the panic was still racing: The Ixtndon bank
ers were onl> too glad td facilitate the
movement of golf! this w a\ The> * eremovemen o o r
anxious that the American panic should be
ended as •peedfty as possible and It wan to
thetr o,wn Interest that this be done The

n rea
*a« Immediately forwarded to banks In other
parts of the countrv which were In need of
gold so that they might strengthen their r«-
serv as and Increase their losjilnff capacity.
Ti» mor*ffl«nt stopped wh.«n «4>proxlm*tslr

He bevnn by reading: up on Kit

erring skill and a v e j i ^ J j u , two h in bi e i Ul»
esc ipes from something o othci ea^h daj .
But all the time he was htUp n^, mike th«
w est lame i and mot e habit ibli. lie became
a lieutcnai'it ind Indian H,t,ciit and linallj
served 111 the t i v i l wa i bceomin^ i i,eneral
But i eal w a r w i* so t«i))ie to iiini ui-Jt hia
adventures in battle ire seldom referi ed to
^A ar was a vacation compitred w i t h v^ hat he
had v\ hile pei auadmt, the noble Red Man
to come off his poit-h and i ub elbows politely
w ith the w hite man

Carson died in 14i66 He was tlie bir
J*raiicis prake of the west and like Diake
nev er hem tate d w hen necessarv to eruiac a
thpusand. mi let, ana blow a \astl> superior
foiee into dtsoi c, a lilted lemainb

one hundred mill ions had been brought into
the United St ites and as congre&s aboat
that time enacted the so called emergency
currencj law w hereb> there could upon
emei-genc> be Issued as much as five hundred
millions In currency there came th U now
.historic change from cunencj star\ a Lion in
October a,nd November to a plethora of funds
in midwinter and the enl .v spi ing o i i «
succeeding >ear

Now we are again receiving- almost a hun-
dred millions in gold \\ o hal\e substantially
got back the gold we sent to Canada late in
the summer in order to make it possible fur
New 1 ork citj to take up the notes then due
or about to become due 111 London i la irn-
poit of a hundred millions of gold in IftOT
repiesented in considetable pirt boi rowings,
for it was obtained in gieat measure upfm
the discount of •Vmericaii finance bills Ope
gold which is now eoniin^ in like the import
of one hundred millions at the close of M*-
Klnlev n ft rat admlnisti ation represents no
borrowings but funds used to pay rnu
United btates for commodities bought by
other nations \V e w ere in a stupendous
underwriting movement two of thtm in fact,
in which the co operation of all the nation* 1
banks iri the United btates and some of thto
state bank* participated in the late summer
and early f*Il of last year so as co aecur,
two hundred millions in gold by means of
which w* could pay debts upon account held
by foreign creditors Now since ih« fl-jt
of January, w« ha%c ieeelx»d ninety slight
millions of «old «\e i> dollar of whicir r«pr«-
sent* & payment foi American ~o ii)noilltli>4.

now the crtditor*. Mrt> .
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GEORGIA STUDENTS
RECEIVEJPLOMAS

State University Graduates
104—Fairfax Harrison De-
livers the Baccalaureate
Address.

SWAINSBORO PLANS
TO HOLD BIG RALLY
FO& DIXIE HIGHWAY

\theiis G t June Iff—(Special >—
The il^th commentement ol the oldest
state uni\t,rs>it\ 111 the United Statvs
tlie Unix ersit\ of Georgii w -xs con-
el icitd toda> at out - -to aftei four
liouis eveicn.cs \vhich incl id« d the an-
citnt pioceaMonal the st nior orations
the annual b ILL. U mru ilt. address by
Fairtd-v liarribon pitsident of the
-•outhein railiva\ the conferring ot
collttre dt>,iecb an lu4 \ouuu nacn the
t onf ei i iiife »t .hanora: \ dt-^i ecs upon
a. numbti of dibtin^uished citizens or
the country and tht, ,i.w airding or half
a hundicd pi izcs

The pi occasion formed at 10 "0 on
tht- campus the lu-,h sheiirf levadinfa
in regulation b u t t of black red aa»n
and draw n swoi d lollow ed by the
tnt«tees tht, bciuoi cl-^s the students
and alumni

^eulor Oration*
The progiam of senior orations con-

sisted of speech* s b> J Bennett Lon
lets, of Carters illt and C \V Jieob
so% of Teiinille seniors and il ^
Howard ot Augrasto. «ird VS H Ke> of
ilonticcllo la\v\ers with the \aledlc
lor\ b> u \1 lJ-v\is, of Atlanta

The cotiftinng of the students de
grees and diplomas follow til and then
the conferring of the honorary degrees
upon the tollowing

LL, D upon President Jerre M Pound
of the State Normal school Athens
President M M Parks L» X and I
MilledgeMlle and benator Hoke Smith
of \V aslnn-gton I> I> upon Ke\ Allen
Fort OE \ish\ille doctoi of science on
Piofessor J K Conner Br\ n "Mav. r Pa
and Latt r> on John Burroug-hs of
"\e» 1 ork

D H t-t-irr bvy speclj.1 act of the
trustees, v, -is granted his diploma, with
out being piesent—being confined in a
hospital in \tlanta recovering from
an operation for ^appendicitis

Bacialaurea.tr \d*lrea»
ilr Harrison emphasized broad cul-

ture and thoiou^-h ioUc-,e training is
a basis fo-i the making1 pi* bettt i lead

the higher i lc Us which he sud per
meated the industrial life of this ni
tton Ht, sai 1 th it in pite of the fac*
that some other nitions ha\ e charged
Xme ica w ith b ing the kingdom of i
the loll-tr w i th boin^ sordid «n i com t
nieicial there i1-. an in re isin-r ten- j
denc\ to\\ird ideals of a. I i-,h i sot t
of wo-k inu ; lo~ the Jo\ e of \\OTK ai d
Its better achievements r a t h t i th T i tor

' the nitie po« f r o « a I th AV l\ i t
l n-,*- He illed attention to the dan
ger ot *!tre sing too n «, h th« o

ion il and technical tra n ing hoiv e% er
nt fssir w i t h o u t t*ie broid. triintns
of mentil d* cl pment and the culture
•» h n s ts i eil ideals instead of
tht imTne li xte r e ults» which miv some
times b6 bought it t^o oVeit a price

Ulitfnctioti* Awarded
Ifte7- the 01 terr tnjs ot the depref"

of cloutoi of Itiw a ut>on senator lloke
bmitl re pondtd to in a neat speech
o t ir«- m nutt-s on Presidents Jerre
M 1 outid o the State Normal school
and M ti \ in M I arkb ol the ij-eorgia
"Normi l ind industr xl colles*, and the
tnnoui t , i i » . r t r iho i.onlefrins, of de
gTees upon the othei s honored the
awaid ' of itilomts fo l lowed

The fol low i announceiae'nt of prize
w i n n e r i - W T S mi le

Mct\ horter prlz gf n-ral excellence
fre hTian rlas p H tV ^^t of Thomson

T \ ilei ir k M. 1 Ul e
Mr I 1 be dri fel cade i. P Drexel

ot T fton
V, i ox pr ze "en r I r^nch 3 0 divider

Swamsboro Ga June 36—(Special)
Much, enthusiasm was dlspla>ed here
today when a citiaens mass meeting
was held to discuss the Dixie highway
and definite plans were formed to make
all effort* necessaiv to secure the
route through Swainsboro \rhe meet
ing was called o\ the road and re\enue
commissioners of Emanuel county and.
Chairman H R Smith presided Mr
bmith had lead a letter he had receiv-
ed from the Washington count\ com
rnibsloners and T N Brown count> at
tornev read a letter he had received
from Bnlloch countj commissioners all
expressing their wish that the pro"
posed route should come through here
It vitas finally proposed to ha^o a gen
era! mass meeting of the citizens of
all surrounding- counties on June 23
at whii^h time the occasion will be a
large barbecue picnic and auto festl
\al

II It Smith chiirman of Emanuel
count> a commissioners was appointed
a speci il committee to incite \V T
Anderson and Clark Howell, members
of the commission from Georgia in or
der to la> their plans before them and
show them the inducements this county
does and can offer -in the wa\ of a con
necting link in the national highway

A. committee consisting of W H
Proctor A \\ Jordan and S C Wil
liam** w^as appointed for the purpose
of selecting bpea.kers and general en
tertalnrncnt for the occasion A great
crowd is expected and a. gala time an
tlctpated bv the people here and of the
surrounding counties

CAPITOL GOSSIP

WILL URGE PASSAGE
OF MIST BILL

Independent Ice Men's Asso-
ciation Will Hold Meeting

in Atlanta Today.

EDITORS TO TAKE TRIP
TO HELENA AND M'RAE

Vn actH e campaign to secure the
passage bv the next gener il assembly
of the Wimberly anti trust bill has
been Inaugurated by the Independent
Ice Men a association of the state and
n meeting of the members has been
called by President Glen G Toole of
Macon to be held this moimng at the
Piedmont hotel
* A Pie l iminaiy meeting- was held In
Macon se\eral weeks ago when plans
weie mapped out for wtgini, an active
campaign for the passage of the meas
lire At that time several members
of the alleged ice trust w ere barred
from the meeting One of them was
J W Hancock president of the ice
plant at Marietta, but formerly man
«ger of the Atlantic Ice and Coal cor
poration s, plant and business at Ma
con where the bill originated

Minter Wimberjj formerly a mem-
bei of the legislature from Bibb
framed and introduced the bill It
passed one of the house committees
last summer but the legislature ad
journed with the meaguro on the cal-
endei ind w i t h no action on it

In substance the independen t ice Enterpi iae J udj,e Max L. Re Rae
_ Sam Aikfn

3

FORCED TO SUPPORT
HUSBAND, SHE SAYS,
IN ASKING DIVORCE

A Butt for divorce was filed yester-
day by Mrs Pearl M Cole, a st«no-g~
iaphei, against her husband. Arthur
& Cole and the main pica was that
the wife wished to be relic cd of the
burden of supporting her husband Cruel
treatment tvas claimed with the state
ment that under the circumstances the
wife did oat think she ought to sup
port^such a husband

Mi e France* L>eVore In bringing1

suit for divorce igalnst her husband.
E Off DeVore, said that he had failed
to provide her with sufficient clothing
while he had dressed himself very
e.ei;antl>

On the ground of desertion Mrs Mary
L, Camei on filed suit for di\ orce
against her hM»band WUlUa.m D Cam
eron She said that thoj had toad onl\
ont month of mai ried life

Eastman Ga. June 16—(Special )—
At a meeting" of the committees having:
in chai ge the entei tainment of the
Geoi gla Wee-kH Presa association
which meets in L.astmin July It 14 antl
lo, hold in the rooms of the Commer
clal club, a delfgation of flvt, proml
nt»nt. citizens of McRae representing-
Mcftae and Helena, were pi eaent <L.nd
asked the pi ivilepe of Joining wdh
Eastman in entertaining the press as-
sociation Iht del* gallon w as t om
posed of O 1 Al^Hae c lahit r of the
Mercants bank Profebeor I*, d Bi unch,
president of the south Gcoigla college
Editor J K Simmons of The Telfair

men aie seeking to prevent a coi p-
tioii in one cit\ from acquiring a bun
nil organization In another cit> ind
to pre\ ent such corporations from
coihbtnli g to freezing smaller cor
Po'ations out of business

_, _ _ „ ... lhe, biH was bitterly opposed Itst
ervell Succeed* W hit* j eai by business Interests of Atlanta

Alfred C Newell of Atlanta has and other cities of the state on the
been appointed bj. Governor Slaton as I t round thai it would cripple not onl\
trustee of the state samtai ium nt ^fte >^f Jndustrj but other mduati ie1*
MUledge\ille; to succeed Dr John 1̂

resigned following his de
having branch "offices in more than
one clt> It was charged th u the

cision to accept" the pastoi ate of the ge ma32 IgainJ^Hs pa"sa«e 'tSll1 ^iV
First Baptist church Anderson to C \ On these gTounda Paflsa»e t h t i> '<-*«

That section of the bill agUnstGoes to <*et Deftrre
Senator Koke Smith w ho has re

turned from his work in Washington
wient to \thens on Tuesdaj to receive^j — .^.^ T _i ------ .Ir'om the
degree of Doctor 01
he will spend the
summer in Atlanta

. the
T.aws after which
remainder of the

Yl heT« la tbe Vone>
onl\ $200000 in sit,ht this be

from insurance companies the
state treasui .

find w here
department t
the mone\ Is coming

era jll

excellent time
of those del inquent counts

to come thiouph w ith

from t» pa> out in Jul^ J140 000 into
the interest fund $"» 000 for the ex
penses of the general assembly be
toides the; rtgular fixed Expenses of the
statehouse departments and state in
stitutions Nov. thinks Treasurer
J bpeer
foj- some
tax collectors
some cash

1* III Xante Judjceii.
It !s expected that some time this

w eek trovernor Slaton w ill name the
successors to the late Judge Robert
T Daniel is judge of the Flint circuit
and the late Judge Charles b Reid as
judj,e of the btone Mount-am circuit

Crinp County Election
The election of \V H Dorsett is

representative to the general assemblj
from Crisp count\ v. as certified to b>
toecretarj of State Phil Cook on Tues
4Ja\ Mr Dorsett s home is in Cor
dele He fills a \acanc> caused b\
death

TValter B Km•Walter B Hill

\ ba

prize essay

Political HcAdquartcrn.
The old KimbaU hou^e j romises to

oom a& larg^e in political affairs with
the con% enfiig of the legisJature this
•\ eir as in \ tars gone

It was announced on TVedne=*lav
that RepiesentatHt. ^\ H Burn ell

R i\ of Hancock speaker of the ia.st house
and candidate w i th *,ood <nance* of

st ea election for the speakenship of the
coming house his engaged heidquir0 " ters in rooms 106 and IDS X mbaU

ROV J}°use and that Senator G Ogdeii
* I Arsons of Fors^ th candidate for

G s ' Presidencj of the senate has entrae&d
HUH a_? n>s headquaiters rooms "06 and .08

the JhJmball house thfse q iirters

which the strongest opposition* is ev
ptcted to de\elpp follows

•B« it enacted, thnt ever\ person
corporation joint stock tompanj 01
other association engaged in bufeine s
\vi thin this state who shall entti into
any contract combination 01 consplrt
c\ or who shall give any dhection or
authoritj to do any act for the pui
pp*e of d r a w i n g out of business an\
other person engaged therein or who
lor such purpose shall in the course of
buch business sell an> aiticle or prod
uct at less than Its fail m u k e t v-Uue
or at a lets price than it is accustomed
to demand 01 receive therefor in any
other place undet like conditions or
who shall sell any article upon a con
pit ion contract or undei standing that
it shall not be sold again b> the pur
chaser 01 restrain such sale bj the
pin chaser shall ' ' *
a mlsdemeanoi „.. —„. ._,,
thcreot shall be pun i she l as for a m
demeanor

be deemed tui l t j ot
and on co.nv ictfon

TWO DOUGLAS HOMES
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Douglas Ga Tune 18—(Special t —
The cottage belonging- to Jjouls \ ick
ers occupied bv J R Turner and the
adjoining home of G T King wei e
burned last night The Vickers fam
iH had T. narrow t scape ind saved
nothing from the flame1* Both losses
were pantiallv covered I" v insurant t.

acted as spokesman
in a vci y corcli U and ippealing man
iiei act forth tlit dwslre of Helena and
Me! ae to ha\ e Uie t tlitoi s to extend
th* proposed trip t«> Ja j lihd Springs

TRY IT! .DESTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts your liver without mak-
ing you sick and can

not salivate.

Jbxery kru^gist In town—\ our drug
gist and e ^ t r \ b o l j s drufehist has no
ticed a great f i l l ing off in the sale of
cuJomel The\ n i l fclve the *ij.me i ea
son Dodson s In or lone is taking Its
place p

Calomel is din^eroua and people
know it -whi le Dodaon s 1 i v e r Tone is
pcrfect lv safe in 1 ffive^ bettei re
*=ults *>ald a prominent local druggist
Dodson H 1 i ei Tone is p» isonally ^uar
auttcd b> *- \e i> druggist w h o sells it

V lai^e uottle cobts jO centt> ind 1£ it
fails lo r,i\ e eabj relief in e \ e j \ case
of l iver feliigKlbhiiesi and con uti pit ion
j ou havo oiil'v to L I foi \ j i" mono^
bick

Dodson i I n er Tone is i plen*iant
tastniK P irel\ \ tgotab?e leme f v hirm
Kb^ to l o t h children an l adults lake
a =pOonful at mi,ht and wake up feel
ing fine no biliousness sick hiadache
icld Btoma'i h 01 coiiytipiteci bowels It
d esn t ^r ipe 01 r i ise in< om eni.ence
al l the next du \ like v io len t cilomel
like a ilo'st* of < iloinel to ln> and 11
nioi row \o i will fe*1! weak sick andv
nauT-atetl Ooii t lose a d i\ s work
TnKe Oortson ^ I i \e i Tonp instead and
feel fine f i l l ot goi inrl itnt i t ion \

o f ' being directly abo\e

priz«niKh«st improvement Junior IJLW
P A Wilcox McRa*. aW

Prize leader in senior law S. J tmder-
wood Blue Rldse

Priz*1 best essay law school A S Camp
of New nan

Prlzo be t essay other subject, law
school A Sams of Decatur

Trustees pri7« agriculture, essay J M
Purdom Tr Blatksaear

Two scholarships offered by Southern
railway alreadj being enjoyad

Bert Michael scholarship $30 M
fieg-all of Mt "\ ernon

Junior scholarship $60 proficiency &
culture, H L. Brow n, Flowerj Branch

Sophomore scholarship same i« D Al
an 3er Laraj.pt e ^

Fre^hma» scholarship^ same* E O Caba-
- -
One »arae E Q Ros«r?«

valuer W

5 ear cours&
iJarnes-vIHe

S 5 prl^e *«M,av fertilizer
Ha^sty of Atl-inta

*>.» prize tsty on cotton teed
«Iom. QT BIack;»ixear

J10 prize «9aay soil fertility
ner of Granite Hill

H'L K'>z.e eSSS '̂Sf.™""* crol> yl"d»
140 e»ay on cotton two prices E Q

nd C L. Veatch. ol

J M Fur

C G Gar

Trlo
of Barne^vllle

bourse E Q

CONFERENCE IS CALLED
TO PLAN FULTON BILLS

A conference will be held the early
part of next week by the countv com
misslonertf the county attorney and the

r

fairs as may b*> deemed necessar\
Chairman S B Turman of the ooun-

ti commission and County Attorney
E E Pomeroy held a conference Wed
nesdi-j and decided upon the ful l con
fcrence next ^eekj

Among the matters that will be tak-
en up are the hijfhwi} commission a
new honor camp for comict<* a -coun
ty library for the courthouse and the
regulation of the count} bailiff sja

Sterling Silver
Water Pitcher

for $25.00
?«o doubt you have priced

Sterling Silver Water Pitch
er» and know that they range
from »30 00 up

By having a quantity made,
•»e have succeeded in getting
a Pitcher which sells regular
ly for $30 00 ^hich ne offer
for J.25 00

This Pitcher has been one
of oar most popular sellers—
being a heavy plain polished
design—capacity three pints
and one gill

This makes an ideal wed
ding gift

Call and let us show you
how we can save you money
on all goods In our line

Write for 160 page Illustrat-
ed catalogue

J*1aler& Berkelejnc.
Gold and

Silversmith*
31 Whitehall St.

I 1887

those of

'their headquarters ne^tt Monday

BIG CANNNG FACTORY
PROPOSED FOR DOUGLAS
Douglas Ga, Tune 16 —(Special >—

The canning Industry In contemplation
for IDou&laa, Coffee count\ and vicin-
ity ls\eri promising Secretary Smith
of the chamber or commerce has as-
surances that eastern capitalists will
furnish the monev for a large factorj
Thev require that the farmers of this
Section shall furnish In quantities Ens
li«h ppas beans okra, corn and toma-
toeg that the enterprise mav be w o i t h
while The Oougrlas Chamber of Com-
merce purposes bringing farmer and
manufacturer itogrether in a big rally
and barbecue on July 4, wh^n the wqrlt
will be presented in detail toy compe-
tent speakers.

ROTARIANS TO ATTEND
HARRIS INAUGURATION

Macon, Oa., Juno 16—(Special)—
4.t the mcetlngr of the 'Wacon Rotary
club today a>lans were discussed for the
trip to the inauguration of. Judge Nat
E HarfiB ag grovernor on June 2b The
committee reported that assurances had
been griven that fully 1 600 would maKe
the tup. Including the drum and "bugle
corps and three Macon military com
pa&les A fund Is now being raisefl
to defray the expenses of the mili-
tary Present officers of the Rotary
club were re elected today for another
term ThP> are "Malcolm Jones presi-
dent W T Anderson \Ice president,
and Billy I>Illinigs secretary

^
DEKALB COUNTY FORMS

EMORY FOUNDERS' CLUB

\ Head wear for Man or Boy

Men's
Straws—Panamas and
Leghorns of Rare Quality
A fashion becoming to -\oiir type—a braid
suited to yoiu taste-1—a block made on lines
to fit your head—

Smooth ^pht Straws—stiaight brim—$250 and
$350

Rough Sennit Straws—straight brim—$2 lo $3
Fine Leghorn Braids—flexible—$3 50 $5 and $6
Extra Qualit> Panamas—llexible—$5
S^lk Cloth Hats—$i 50 Palm Beach Hats—$i
Fancy Silk Caps^—$i and $i 150
Bo>s' and Children s \o\elty Hats—500 to $5

Complete Stock Golf and Tennis Hats

Parks -Chambers-Hardwick
Company

37-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga. \

Decatur Ga., June 16—(Special )—
A DeKalb count> founders club of
Emor> university is being orsinized
in Decatur Bishop Candler the
chancellor touched on this subject in
a masterful sermon at the Dt-catur
Methodist church faundav and at the
conclusion of the services a number
< f names were taken for membership
This list has Krown during the week

\ meeting wil l DP 3ield,at the court
house in Oecatui> next Sunday after
noon at 3 30 o clock for the purpose of
perfecting" the club s org-ani^atlon
There will be a number of prominent
men present to ^peak Tht club Is
oi ganized to foster local interest in
the university and to promote its In
terest

TlfrO MACON POLICEMEN
FIRED FOR GAMBLING 1

Macon Ga June 16 —(Sper-ia! )—-
Patrolmen "W H Holloman and J D 1
Simpson were fired from the police de- ,
partment this afternoon by the civil {
iervi(.e commisarlon following an in
Destination into charges of gambling* '
which had been lodged against them
b> H A Ralej a street car motorman
The two officers were before the re-
corder a couple of weeks ago and bound
over to the city court to answer to
thf charges Chief Rlely at once sus-
pended them, pending a hearing before
the commission Raley charged that
he lost considerable money to the po-
licemen during a game In the rear of
a saloon which lasted all night.

DR. WILHELM MUELLER,
GERMAN CONSUL, HERE

Dr Wllhelm Mueller new <Jerman
consul to succeed Dr Eric Zoepffel
Quellenfiteln whdhaabeen transferred
to Seattle assumed his duties In At-
lanta at the German consulate in th*
Atlanta National Bank building on
Tuesday He i« being warmly wel
corned by the German colony l>r
Mueller has served as German consul
in Japan, Sv&tU*, New York »ntf
d«lpbla.

.̂ MJ
Privilege and Paving

A street s re-paved No car line is on it The
I city pays one-third of the cost—FORTHE PAVE-
) MbNTb TO BE USED BY THE GENERAL
j PUBLIC. The property owners pay the other
I two-thirds, because their investment is enhanced
' by the improvement
| Another street's to be re-paved There's a car
j line on it The property owners get together and
j agree They secure the city's approval Then

we're notified of WHAT'S BEEN DECIDED
I We're told to pay for so many feet of pavement
{ selected by others 11 feet if the car line's single
] track, 16 feet if it's double THE CITY AND
I PROPERTY OWNERS SHARE IN THREE
IMPARTS OF THE PORTION OF COST THAT
' "REMAINS We know that often our quite per-

missible interest in the cost and other details of
paving is overlooked through no deliberate intent

j Sometimes our expression of that interest is
II not welcomed

In a few instances it may be met as an intrusion,
J as if we are privileged unduly in being on the
{streets at all

We submit THAT isn't entirely fair We pay
i much lo the public for the privilege of earning its
I nickels—but we nay it in specific form, as
(FRANCHISE TAX, as TAX ON OUR GROSS
ij REVENUE. Paving charges buy no privilege
(THEY BUY NOTHING BUT PAVEMENT
j We're not reluctant to spend money wiselv
We're not obstructive of public improvements

i WE ARE ENTITLED, by plain right, TO AT
I LEAST A VOICE IN THE DISCUSSION WHEN
I IT CONCERNS MONEY WE MUST SPEND.

Georgia Railway & Power Co.

to their leapectlve cities stating that
It would b« their pleasure to provide
a delightful fl»h and basket dinner at
Magnolia Park, not only for the edi-
tors, but for their Eastman hosts who
would accompany them and that they
would be glad to aen-d autos to Dast

man to *Ml*t in carrying the party
from Ea*tman on th« trip So pl*a«
Ing and forceful waa Mr tMcRae'a In-
vitation, that altWough Its acceptance
•would cause con*Jderable change In the
plans of the local committee It could
not be resisted, and by a unanimous

vote ft waa decided to divide tbe non-
or* of entertainment with theae two
cltlea \

Under th« new arrancrcment it will
be neceaaary to omit the proposed, bar-
becue at Eastman •instituting th*>din-
ner at McRae Instead

*3.00 *3.50 '4.00 *4.50 & *5.00 SHOES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED
No other make ol equal prices can compete

with W. L. Douglas $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 shoes
for style, quality and workmanship.

W.L.Douglas $4.50 and $5.00 shoes compare favorably
with other makes costing $6.00 to $8.00. Wherever you
live there are many men wearing W. L. Douglas shoes.
Consult them and they will tell you that W. L. Douglas
shoes cannot be excelled for the price.

You are invited to visit W. L. Douglas factory at
Brockton, Mass., and see how carefully the shoes
are made, and the high grade leathers used.
You would then understand why they look
and fit better, hold their shape and wear
longer than other makes for the price.

[FOR MEN

W. L. DOUGLAS
WAS PUT TO
WORK PEGGING
SHOESATSEVEN
YEARS OF ACE.
HE BEGAN MAN-
UFACTURING IN
1878, A N D IS
NOW THE LAR-
GEST MAKER OF
•3, *3.50AND*4

SHOES IN THE

CAUTION****** • ivym None
without w. L.

Douglas name and price stamped
on the bottom. Do not be per-
suaded to take some other make
claimed to be Just as good. You
are paying your money and are
entitled to the beat.

If jour <le*J«r cannot rapplr 7<ra write fornno ppr 7< wre or usr
nog snowing bow to order by mall I

V. L. DOLGLAS 160 Spark Su, Brockton.
BEWARE „.

•»- ju. *JTJI~\JL,JU tav dtwujK tjw, M>L\Km,wn, JOXM -«̂ ŝ̂ - SUBSTITUTES *°X ~~^^^~~'

W. U. DOUGLAS STORE: II PEACHTREE STREET. ATLANTA

Men and Religion Bulletin
No. 177

BLEEDING
BELGIUM

__^_________________^___^^_ i

Beware the Beer
Trap!

"Keep me from the snare which they have
laid for me."

—Psalms 141:9

A PAPER saj s

"GERMANY has snatched a total of
$1,250,000,000 irom unhappv BELGIUM"

BUT, befoie the v\ar, her minister of
justice, Lejeune, said

"'YOU \\ill never soKe the social que*1-
tion until \ou have -vanquished ALCO-
HOLISM '"

" 'Between 1873 and 1893 the Belgian
people drank up in the form of spirits alone
the value of all the canals, roads, railways,
harbors and fortresses which the state had
constructed during its whole existence.' "

Another said

"'ON SUNDAY NIGHTS and on the
nights of the numerous church festivals,
o'ne sees in the country sights of savagery
unparalleled among civ iltxed people Bands
of persons in an advanced state of intoxica-
tion and armed with knives or revolvers,
fight among themselves or attack passers-
by, just for the pleasure of shedding blood

"'Thej leave wounded and frequently
dead persons on the roads—

" 'RECENTLY, at Lakeien near ANT-
WERP, a band of diunkar tK from a tavern
raided a workman s house dragged his vvite
out of bed and tlubbed the husband to
DEATH^-

" 'These brutes do not drink hard liquor,
but alcohol in the form of ten to tvventv
glasses of BEER—

' 'There has been in the countrv at lare:e^
a considerable diminution in the consump-
tion of distilled liquor but that of\ BEER
increases and vvi*h it CRIMINALITY rises

Y\ e sav\ some v ears ago at a village
Rermiss a voting and inoffensive stranger
literally cut to pieces wi th knnes bv some
persons who had been drinking BEER

" 'His Dutch accent aroused their anger
Hundreds of savage peasants stood around
applauding and throwing stones at the dy-
ing man.

' 'This is the EFFECT of BEER, which
some naive persons would have us use in-
stead of spirits \"

COME ™E GRAND
SUNDAY 3:30 P.

AND ANSWER—If Belgium, before the war, gave such evidence of the CURSE OF
BEER—if Georgia forbids its sale—should the Mayor and Council license baloons to
sell it'

The Executive Committee

SPAPLRl WSPAPfcRI
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Oil Nicholls Is Low
Scorer Southern J5Z, Kauff man Z* Two GamesAtPonte

Today

Eliminations Made in Hail Storm;
Dexter Nearly Breads Course Record;

Druid Hills Golf Tourney Starts
By Dl«k

The eliminations
•Oil tournament at

in the southern
East L-ake con-

tmued all day Wednesday and at the
conclusion o£ the daj"« play the four
aixteeita that will continue play for
the remaiiuler ot the week were se-
lected.

Two match piny round* were con-
tested Wednesdaj, eighteen holes in
the morning and *>ighteen m the after-
noon. After the s inornAg round the
winning thirty-two were pitted
against one another and the lotting
thirty-two the name. After the
afternoon round the winning sixteen
out of the first thirty-two comprises
the championship flight, the defeated
sixteen the second flight. In the sec-
ond thirty-two the winning sixteen
comprises the third flight and th»
losing the fourth flight.

To 'add to their further discomfort
the hand character of the course be-
ing sufficient handicap already, the
sixty-four players struck one of the*
•worst golf days of their career.

Before the'morning round, was com-
pleted a fierce rain zuxi hailstorm
•truck the course, causlug consider-
able discomfort. The hailstones fell
IPO thick and so fust on the putting
greens that the contestants were
forced to pick them up before they
could attempt to make their putts.

One contestant, and hia experience
was probabl> the samo as all the
others, stated at lunch time that he
made four putts on one green, being
forced to pick up hailstones between
putts, only to have them f.ijl a* faat
as he putted.

In the afternoon round the first
nine holes w as plaj «?tl in a. rather
heavy shower, while after it ceased
humidity added to the discomfort of
the player* with the course m\ a
soaked condition.

Dexter in Komi.
C I*. Dexter, the lank\ entrant from

Dallas, sprang a, sensation 111 his
afternoon round w i t h George Adair, of
Atlanta. Air. AUair tuineU with a. 3«
against Mr. Dexter s 40. the latter be-
in KT one down at the turn

^Ir \dair won the tenth hole, but
Mr .Dexter theti settled and pl,t>ed the
most consistenllj steady and brilliant
grolf that the tournament has yet seen
Through. the se^ enteenih hole his
Score totaled, 74 sti oKt-s And the
large gallery watched w i t h eager an-
ticipation what gave indication of be-

contestants to« notified that they will
be expected to start at 8.30 o'clock,
in order that ample time be allowed for
every match to tomiplete its quota of
holes by dinner time.

The players who are defeated in the
morning round today will form a de-
feated eight in each t light tand will
contest in their first round match in
these consolation events in the after-
noon.

Thus it has been provided for, that
If a. golfer was successful in qualify-
ing JH the first sixty-tour he utaa en-
abled, if a visitor, to enjoy two full
days of golf, playing eighteen holes
match play morning and afternoon.

At the completion of today's play
there will remain in the tournament
but four players in each of the four
flights and in each ot the defeated
etghtR of thirty-two pla> ers Iti all.
Friday morning and afternoon rounds
will 'be played, this being the semi-
finals, and the remaining sixteen >ptay-r
ers contest all day Saturday in the
36-hole finals.

MornfBK Rr»nl1».
The results of tne play Jii the

Ing round jesterdav were as follows:
Nelso:

tnd i
n W)hitney (New Orleans), de-

feated O. V. Rainwater (Atlanta), fi up
and S to play.

¥ T. Clark (Nashville), defeated C.
H. Munser (Dallas), 5 up and * to
play. t

11. Tutwiler (Birmingham>, defeated
T. Simmons (Atlanta), 3 up and 2

_. . _ _ Aldredge (Dallas), defeated
Scott Proba&co (.Chattanooga). 'J up and
2 to *

to play.

the course when Mr.
U i i\ e on to the

Ing- a record fo
Dexter cracked
eighteen green

Two putts were all that were neces-
sar> for Mr Dexter Jo establish a
new amateur record for the course,
but the strain was too great. On hia
approach p'ltt he wa,s still b leet from
the cjp, and when he missed this he
ea-relessK made no attempt to sink
th»> others, inasmuch «*s ha had a.1-
j eacl\ i\ on the match tl up and 2 to
p la y. *>

Champion Nelson Wlutnev, plaj Inge
h.s usrual „ , _ _ _ down the old al-

e. turned t i \ e n'p on f sT Clark,
of Nashi\ llle, and w as ne\ er headed,
winning handil\ , ti to 4. and making
him consideied lurthei , an e>ven monei
bet against the field to repeat his con-
quest of last t-ea^on

-. Those Remaining;.
In the championship flight there re-

mains four New Orleans pla> ers. two
from Dallas, 'thiee from Atlanta, two
from Monts-omer>, tw o from Chatta-
nooga, one from Houston, one from
Jacksonville and one iron* Macon.

As luck or fate would have tt, Mr.
Dexter and ^Mr. Whitney, who turned
In ^he low qualify tie scopes of $- each,
are in different brackets and if they
play through, they will not meet until

, the finals.
These two pi-avers carry tl\e majority

of the golf fan** sentiment tor \ictory.
But they* will ha\e to eliminate some
sterling players in the Ihtenm

Atlanta's hopes rest on Perry Adair,
C. B. Mott and D ~ ~~ "
t« o named meet

Root, The first
_ _ _ _ _ _ s morning, and'
will eliminate one another in the first

_ onps ((Maeon), defeated J. T>
Harriett (.racfli-sunvjJle>, 6 up and 5 tp
plaj.

\V. Gunn (Macon), defeated J. C. Mc-
'Afee (Macon), 1 up

\\. R Tuchenor (Atlanta), defeated
T R Brem (Chailotte), 8 up and 7 to
pla>. f

Jack Howard (Montgomery) defeated
J A. .Ellen (Atlanta), 1 up 19 holes

G w Ptx>she> (Memphis), defeated C.
B. \Vhitworth t Nashville), 2 up

A. i" Ulmer f Jacksonville), defeated
J B. Kiig-land. Jr. (.Little Koek), 1 up
2Q holes

F. M T.axton (Charlotte), defeated
A. M Post (New Orleans), 4 up and 3
to plai.

1> K Root (Atlanta), defeated W.
Nash 11 el d (Montgomery), u up and 3
to pla\

H. O Bu^h, Jr. (N^w Orleans), de-
feated T n. Tucker, Jr (Jacksonville),
6 up and 3 to plai

Milton D-jreran, Jr (Atlanta), defeat-
ed' J XV Spratt < Jacksonville), 3 up
and - to p1a\.

\V R. Kifhardson (AfemrpihH), defeat-
ed Cla ik Donnldion (Atlanta), 3 up and
" to play
, D S Henderson (Chitt^t>oga), de-

feated C M. ScLple (Atlanta). 7 up
and 6 to plav.

R T .Tones, Jr. f Atlanta), defeated
E V. Patterson (CharH>tte), 2 up ancl
1 to play .

Bnran Heard (Houston), defentVd A
M Throckunorton (Birmingham), 3 up
and 2 to play
\ Oarner Watkins (ChAt*anoo-g»), de-

feated W D, McNeil (Macon), 1 up.
C Knowles (Atlanta), defeated W

F Anderson (Jacksonville). 8 up and
7 to plav. \

W. Collier (Birmingham), defeated J
S Raine (Atlanta), 4 up and S to
plav.

Perry AdaJr (Atlanta), defeated Ju-
lian Hartrid-ge (Jacksonville), fl tip and
4 to Pla>. - ^

C P King (Atlanta), defeated C. F.
Hirkmnan (Columbia), 2 up.

OaH Mott (Atlanta), defeated A. A.
Davidson (Atlanta), 2 up. "

R.̂ 1*. Jones (Atlanta), defeated T. W,
Palmer (Atlanta). 1 up 19,, holes).

K. C Perkins
.

w Orleans), defeated. ,
L. M. Watts (Helena), 1 up 1*» holes.

C. B. Brame (Montgomery), defeated
C. T Dunham (Atlanta). 8 up and 2
to plav.

C. H. Oox (Atlanta), defeated ~W. H.
Rowan (Atlanta), 2 up and 1 to play.

will eliminate one another in the first w M. Paul (Charlotte), defeated Me-
round, lea\inK Hr. Root, If he happens | Gee Tyson (Knoxrvllle), ft up and 7 to
to be successful, to battle it out with | play.
one of them for Atlanta's honors., "Vvtoltnpy

Three matches in th.s morning's
round promise to be interesting from
a gallery stand-point. V They are the
Whitney-Aldredge. the Bouden-Dexter
and the Henderson-Bush matches. The
decision in these matches will eliminate
from the tournament three dangerous
competitors for the rest eft the field.

Start at Sx3O O'clock.
THe golf committee asks that the

------- . Bouden (New Orleans), de-
feated H. HalseU (Dallas), 6 up and
5 to play.

G. W. Adatr (Atlanta), defeated J A.
Seldrn (Macon), 4 tip and 3 to play.

O, Iv. Dexter (Dallas), defeated Kwlng
Watkins (Chattanooga), • up and 4
to play. \ \

RQTTTVD.
Klr«t Thirty-Two.

Nelson Whitney (New Orleans) de-

The Summer
'Rule of Three"

1. Bathing 2. Sports
>. B.V. D.

REGULATE your summer
days and ways by this
simple "Rule ofThree",

and you'll feel "simply greaf*.
We put B.V.D. last, but lots of men put
\tjirst. Put it on, and you'11 know why.

Firmly insist upon seeing the B.V. D.
Red Woven Label, and firmly refuse
to take any Athletic Underwear with-
out it. Then you'll get properly cut,
correctly made, long-service under-
wear-*- the >. most for your money.
t

On ertrr B.V. D. Undergarment ii mied

This R*d W<n>m LeM .

• r D. Cloic* Crotch
VMM a«k» irw. v. t. A.
4-HV«7 — 9.1M4} «!.•• B.VD.

9.V. D. COM CM VnAtr*
•hlru »nm KMC

The B.V. D. Company, New YorL

1 i
feated F. T. Clai le (Nashville), 6 up
and 4 to play.

G. N. ! Aldredge (Dallas) defeated H.
Tutwiler (Birmingham), 4 up and 3
to play.

W. Gunn (Macon) defeated C. W.
Jones (Macon). 4 up and S to play.

Jack Howard (Montgomery) defeated
W. H. Tichenor (Atlanta), 5 up and
3 to play.

A. C. Ulmer (Jacksonville) defeated!G. W. I-'oonhe (Memphis), 3 up and
2 to play.

I>. K. Koot (Atlanta) defeated F. M.
I^axton (Charlotte), 1 up

H. G. Bush (New Orleans) defeated
M. Oargun. Jr. (Atlanta). 4 up and
S to play.

D S. Henderson (Chattanooga) de-
feated W. R. Richtiidson (Memphis), 2
up and 1 to play.

Bryan Heard (Houston) defeated R
T Jones, Jr., ( Atlanta)), 2 up and 1
to play.

Garner Watltins (Chattanooga) de-
feated Clarence Knowles (Atlanta), tf
up and 5 to play.

Perry Adair (Atlanta), defeated W.
Collier (Birmingham), 7 up and C to

C. B. Mott (Atlanta) defeated C. P.
IClns (Atlanta). 1 up.
, B. C. Perkins (New Orleans) defeated
R. J. Jones (Atlanta), 6 up and G to
play. ,

C* B. Brame (Montgomery) d«f«ated
C H. Oox (Atlanta). 3 up and 2 to
play. ,

Whitney Bouden (New Orleans) de-
feated W. M. Paul (Charlotte). I up.

C*. L. I3exter (Dallas) defeated O. W.
Adafr (Atlanta), 3 up and 2 to play.

Second Thirty -Two.
C. H.v Munger (Dallas) defeated C

V. Kaln water (.Atlanta). 4 up and 3
to play.

Si-ott Probasco (Chattanooga) de-
feated A. T Klmmona (Atlanta), 6 up
and S to plav, V

J. t> Harnett (Jacksonville) defeat-
ed J. C. ajeAfee (Mat-on), 2 wp.

T. R. Bie(m (Charlotte) defeated J
A. Ellen (Atlanta) , A\ up and 1 to
play.

C, B. Whltworth (Kashvllle) defeat-
ed J. E., England. Jr (L-lttle Kock.),
by default.

A M. Post (New Orleans) defeated
W. Nash He id (Montgomery), fby de-
fault.

J W. Spratt (Jacksonville) defeat-
ed J. H Tucker, Jr. (Jacksonville), 3
lip and 2 to play.

Clark Donaldson (Atlanta) defeated
C M Sclple (Atlanta), 6 up and -A
to plnv

A M Throckmorton (Birmingham)
defeated 1C. V. Patterson (Charlott« >
3 up and 2 to plav,

"w P. Anfter«on (Jacksonville) de-
feated W. D. McNeil (Macon), 'by de-
fault.

J. Hartrldge (Jacksonville) defeat-
ed J. S. Kalne (Atlanta), I up, 19

A. A. Davidson ' Atlanta) defeated
C. F Htekman (Columbus), 6 up and
5 to play

\T W Palmer (Atlanta) defeated L.
M Watfts < Helena), by default

'•W. II. Rowan (Atlanta) defeated C
T. Dunham (Atlanta), by default.

McG-ee Tvson (Knoxvllle) defeated II
Halaell (Dallas), 2 up and 1 to play.

TQwlng Watkins (Chattanooga) defeat-
ed J. A. Selden (Macon), 1 up.

Todny** PalrlncH.
TIi* palrtnga In the four nights for plav.

which starts at 8 36^ o'clock thta mornlnr. *>re
follows

Nelson "Whitney (New Orl*ana) T. O. N.'
Aldredfte (Dalian).

Vf (Junn (Macon) T. Jack Howard (Mont-
iromerj )

A. C. Ulmer (Jacksonville) T. T> K. Root
(Atlanta)

R. Q. Bush (New Orleans) v JD. S Hender-
Bon (Chattanooe*i>.

Rryan Heard < Houston) T. Garner Wftt-
klna (Chattanooira).

Ferry Adair (Atlanta) T. Carl Mott (At-
nta).
B C. Perkins (New Orleans) T, C. B.

Brame { Montgomery).
W. Bouden (New Orleans) T. C. I* Dexter,

Jr. (Dallaa).
Aecnod Plight.

F. T. Clark (Nashville), v. H. Tutwiler
(Birmingham).

C. W. Jones (Macon). T. W. R Tlchenor
f Atlanta).

0. W Fooshe .(Memphis) v. F. M. !Lax-
lon (Charlotte).
• R. T. Jonen. Jr. (Atlanta) T. C. Knowlea
(Atlanta).

M. Dartran, Jr. (Atlanta) T. W. H. Rlch-
ardnon (Memphis).

W. Collier (Birmingham) v. C. p. Klnr
(Atlanta).

R. P Jonea (Atlanta) T. C. H. Cox (At-
lanta).

W M. Paul (Charlotte) -r. O. TV. Adair
(Atlanta).

Third Fllxht.
\ C. H. Munger (Dallas) v. Scott Probanco

(Chattanooga >
J. ' E Harnett ( Jackson vJ I JB> T. T. R.

Brsm (Charlotte).
C B Whltxv orth (Nanhvtlle) v. A. M.

Pout (New Orleans). \
J. TV. Spratt (Jacksonville) v. Clark Don-

aldson (Atlanta)
A Mt Tto rock mor ton (Birmingham) v. W.

F. Andernon (.Jacksonville),
J. Hartridge (Jacksonville) v. A. A Da-

vidson (Atlanta).
T. W. Palmer (Atlanta) v. W H Rowan

(Atlanta). s
McGee Tyson (Knoxvllle) v. Ewln« Wat-

kins (Chattanooga). •
Fourth Fllrht.

C. V. Ratnwaier (Atlanta) v. A. T. Sim-
mons (Atlanta).

J. C. McAfee (Macon) T. J. A. Ellen (At-
lanta).

1. E. England, Jr. (Little Rock) v. W.
Nash Reid (Montjcomery).

J. H. Tucker, Jr. (Jacksonville) v. C. M
Scible (Atlanta).

Netl" maco")""0" <Ch"-"'"'> »• . Mc-

i,. W. Watts (Helena) v. C. T. Dunham
(Atlanta).

H. Hansen (Dallas) v. J. A Selden (Ma-
con).

T>Rt'ID
STAJITS MATCH IlOt/JVDS.

The match play rounds in the Druid
Hills Golf* club invitation tournament,
which Is beinx run in conjunction with
the southern title, will be started this
morning when the first round of match
play will be played.

Bight flights have already toeen
filled and there are eighteen more
golfeis to be paired up. These eighteen
will be -paired If they report to the
golf committee by not later than 10
o'clock this morning.

The fir.st round of match play in
the nine flights will begin this morn-
Ing, the Hccond round this afteinoon
the semi-finals to 'be played Friday
morning and the finals Friday after-
noon.

The golf committee wants it dis-
tinctly understood that all players
must report to the golf committee be-
tween the times »et for them to start
their matches* which will be found at
the head of each f 11ght, anil players
are requested to report 'between those
hours. ,

nmt niirM, s:.no-io.
Milton Dargan v. H. A. Baugrh.
Ij. R. Hunlcutt v. lH[ C.i Johnnnn
W P. Stewnrt v Lowry Arnold.
A. J Crnmpton v. S Herd.
W. B Stratford v. F. AdWtr.
H. G Sclbled v. I* Carroll.
D. Gray v. W. C. Ho] ley man.
W. H. Griffith v. T H. Hyatt, Jr.

'• fernnd Flight, 1O-10:IO.
C. J. Hold Itch v. W. H. Glenn.
I. L Oravea v. J 3, Jonea,
Taylor Pontcl v E. F. May berry.

I Roger Smith v. Morton Hodgaon.
H. G Wellborn, v. J B. Martin.
JoejGrumbel v. R. G. Blanton.
F. W. Stone v. W. D Fuller,
te. Martin v. J Tt. Marsh all.

Third FUffbt, 10:39-11.
3. O. Smith v.\A. Stfwftrt.
S. Y. Tupper. Jr., v. a. B -Manlaky.
C B. Corwln v. V. Oelpl. v
Victor R Smith v T. N Doyle, Jr.
C. Bldley \v. F. R. Blrchett.
Jerome Moore v. Robin Ad»lr.
W. P. Haury v. Vf. V. SpaUlIng;

\ C. A. Fetry v. R. N. Rogers
Fourth Fllkht, 11-11:80.

Vf. A. Deweea v. R. G. Hunter.
J. "W. Bachman v. Gun Lyon*.
W. M. Tlmrnonm v. J, C McMlc
R, M. Hull v. C. T. Falrbalrn.
O. W. Av*nt v. Uoyd Parka

GILBERT
LOIN

Wilmington, Del., Profes-
sional Turns in Card of 147
in the National Open Golf
Tournament.

Short HIEla, N J., June -16.—-There
«as no questioning the quality of eroir
shown tofldy by leaders in the 36-hole
qualifying round for th« annual open
Shampionahlp of the United States
Golfv Association over the Baltojrol
links. Thirty-two men qualified from
the first halt of «,e big entry yes-
terday, when the best medal score waa
151, made by Francis Ouimet, the na-
tional amateur champion from Mas-
sachutetts, and James Thompson, tne
Philadelphia professional. Today,
however, three lower scores went to(
the top of the list and Jerome I>.
Tavers. who has won more champion-
ships than any other amateur solfer
in America, tied yesterday's best score.

The three leaders today. t-llbert
Nicholls, Wilmington, Del., 147; .lames
M. Barnes, Whltemarsh Valley, 1'a.
western open champion, 149. and Jack
Oowling, Srarsdale, N. r., 150, are all
professionals. -

Cbninltlon PI«y« Strm&T.
Walter C. Hagen, of Rochester,

present holder of the title, played
steadily if not biilllant throughout
the day and in Ms showing he has a
fairly good chance of repeating} his
victory ot a ytjar ago. Louis Telller,
ex-champion of France, who played a
round with Hagen, fnrished on e<|ual
terms with the Qhamplon.

Ouimet and Tracers have given evl-
.deiice of being right up to champion-
thlp foim. Chick Kvans, western
amateur champion, also showed some
fine golf throughout the da-v

As t w o men were tied with a score
of 161 each, the committee allowed
both to qualify today. John O. An^
clerson. the former Boston amateur,
and John A Puilt. u i piofessional.
fi om the Maidstone (,lub, Ea^t Hamp-
ton. Long Island, are the stwo who
are p i l v U e g e J by the committee to
compete, so that instead of 32 as ai-
langed, 33 men have been added to
> eyt*-i Ua> s quota of 32 to continue
for this >ear's honor and title

The diawine pairs was made tonight
and John Ci. Anderson wlllx have to
plav a round with some outsider nam-
ed by tlie committee, as his mime was
the last one left in the hat-

The Seonm.
Following is the list of th? tlnrty-

Uiieu placers who tiu.ilaled 111 toda>'£>
play.

Uilbert Nicholls. Wilmington, Del.,
72-75—147, James IA1. Barnes, Whlte-
m.ir»li Vallev-. Pa, 76-7J—149; Jack
Dowllng, St}ursd.Ue. X Y. 77-73—ISO,
Jeiome D. Tiaveis, Upper Alontclair,
N J., 76-75—161, Herbert Strong, In-
wood, N. Y.. 77-76—luvt. Louis Telller,
Canoe Brook. N. J, 76-78—IS*; Walte i
C. Hai^en, Rochester. 78-76—154. Isaac
S. tMacKie. Oakwood, Va, 82-72—-154,
Kmmet Fieneli, i'oik countv i'a.. 76-
78—JM; Tom Boys. Koxhllls. N. Y.. 77-
77—154. George tiparling. Brooklawn,
Conn., 77-77—134, Challes K\aiis, Jr.,
Kdjjewater, l l ln, 76-7S—IBS. J. il Oke,
Hartford. I'onn . 7H-77—155; B. Battell.
Flushing. N. \., 78-77—155. Tom An-
derson. Montolalr. N. J./76-SO—loti; Joe
p%lrr>ater. \V«st 12nd, N. Y, 71-80—157.
David OgiUie. ilorriatown. N. J. 82-
Ti—157. Alex Campbell, Baltimore. Md..
80-77—167; J. J. O'Brien, Mannsfield.
Ohio. Sl -76—157. E. K. McCarthy. Jack-
sonville. Fla., T'S-S.i—1V57, James tlep-
burn. national golf links. New York,
78-79—157; A G Sanderson. Boulogne,
France, 30-78—Io8, Fred Alcl.eod, Co-
lumbia, S. C., 80-78—158. D. Clark «'ock-
lan, Baltimore, Md , 13-76—158. Thom-
as Kerrigan. Dedham. Mass. .80-79—
159. 3H. J. Brady, \Vollastonl ilrfs-. 79-
80—15(1. J. A. Donaldson. t!len\iew-.
Ills. 7C-83—15<9: Ben Say res. Morion,
C. C, Philadelphia. 83-76—-159; Orrln
Terrv, Waveily, Mass.. 78-82—160, Ot-
to Hackbarth. Hlnidalo, Ills. 81-79—
160: Charles Howe, Oa-kmont^Pa.. S2-7S
—160; J. G. Anderson, Siwanoy, N Y,
78-83—161. John A. Parh. iMaldslone.
N Y.. 77-84—.161. '

FLAG LEAGUE.

Valdo*4« 2. Warcroim 1.
Waycross, Ga., June 16- — (Special) —

Ste-wart's errors lost today's game for
\Vaycrosa, Valdosta getting two runs
by his mlscues at cntlca.1 stages. The
score was 2 to 1. Pla-yer umpires were
used and there waa constant kick in?.

Score by innings R H. E
Valdosta . . . . 010 001 000 — 2 5 3
Way cross - . . . 1 0 0 000 000 — 1 7 3

Batteries— -Ery and Taylor; Vaiden
and Reynolda. Time. 1 30. (Implies,
^"'ggfns and Baker.

r><><h*n 8, Gnlnvwvllle 2.
Dothan, Ala., June 1 G — Dothan took

the first game of the series hf*re this
afternoon. Hall outpitched Manager
Baker, of the Sharks,. Baker was re-
lieved by Perry In the fourth after
six hfta for six runa had been made
Feature of the pame wan the catch
of a line drive from the bat of Hodge,
which Rel<]> got against center f ield
fencej

Score by Innings. R H E.
Gainesville . - , . . . 000 001 010 — 2 S 3
Dothan . . . 231 010 10* — 8 J l 1

Batteries — Baker, Peddv and Wilkes,
Schuman, Hall and Turner. Time, 2 20.
Umpire. Larocque.

BnmMwIck T, ThomaKvlllv 4.
Thomaflvllle. «a.. June 16. — (Special )

Reynolds' home run and erratic um-
piring by Umpire Wagnon featured to-
day's gome, Brunswick winning by a
count of 7 to 4.

Score by innings. R. >H E.
Brunswick . . . . 002 000 230 — 7 8 2
Thomaflvllle . . 000 020 020—4 10 I

Batteries — OMcFarland and Jordnn,
Wjncres and Baker. Time. 1-32. Um-
pire. Wagnon.

MRS. RONALD BARLOW
WINS SEAVIEW TOURNEY
Absecon, N. J.. June 16.—Mrs. Ronald

H. Barlow defeated Mrs. C. k. Vander-
b«ck. the eastern title holder. In the
final round of the Invitation golf tour-
nament at the Seav.ew Golf club here
today, 3 up and 2 to play.

Forrest Adulr, .1r., v. D. W. Ros«, Jr.,
Ej Christ v. N BrovleJ*.
Oliver Klrkland v. H. J Hopkins.

Fifth niRht, ft-»:30.
R. B. Jones v. L D Hill.
D. 1rrtU|rt»i*n v. G A Howell.
J. C McDowell v F B Mendor.
E. M. Kllby v. C. Grovea.
J K. T3atnl)ry v. T. K "W. Jamieaon.

^R. S. Doit(flft» v. R 5. McMlchael.
J. N. Slmmona v. D. Roijsrs.
K- R. Cohb v. Uowdell Brown.

Hlxth ni«hl. 7:30-9.
J. M. Srotrv. L. H B«ch
W. H Bunkley v J M. Bcanley.
C. O Ailalt v C. Watkins.
M. Morton v. T. O Paine.
F. Brllt v. B. Burnett.
T B. Fay v. .T G. Adam*.
W. C. Jones v. P. C. Matta ,
G. B. Allen v. C. B. Bryant. l

SeTpnth niRht—8:00-8:30.
B O. Br«nt v. J. O. Methvln.
H r. Moore v. H. Ruth. ,
K. H. Burnett v. W. A. CuTiither.
.T. B. Ransom v. C Angler.
1 Greaham v. C. K. Battle
T A. Hanimond v. S C. Wllllama.
T. J Lynch v. .T. M. Harvey.
F. Bentley v. TV. P. Wa^hburn.

Klithth Fllirht—8:SO-ff:OO.
0. R. Wllcox v. J. Cohen. .
1. C. Taylor v. L. ». T. Qulmby.
r. T. Nnnnatly v. C. G, Adaft.

-W. C. Barnw«ll v. K. F Johnson.
n. G. Lombard v. F E. Mackle.
H. Lyons v LeRoy Chlldtt.
C. Murphy v. C, T. Hopklna, Jr.
X>. McDourall v. Jesse "Drap«r.
The following ptayara will b* paired up

by Uia folt committee, If they report to the
»olf commJtte* by not l*t»r than 30 o'clock!

Bert\ AU&mn. R. S. Abbott, Jews* Draper,
F. W. Blalock. J. B. Ransom. Mr Brad-
*ha.w, Andrew HIckey. A. W. Smith. Jr.,
Henry Grady, Jr., F. C. Groove* TV. K. Jack-
BOn, V. Milea^ O. B. Ferry. R, Rfcharda, fl.
I. Mur.Btr, N, Town*. W. C. btranahaa and
HcKwan Xttvtuwm.

SECOND GAME OFF;
TWO GAMES TODAY

Local Ball Field Was Lit-
erally Flooded—The First
Game of Double Bill To-
day Starts at 2:15.

Due to the fartt that th« local ball
field was literally flooded, the second
game of the series with Mobile was
called off, and a double-header will be
played this afternoon, the first «ame
starting it 2;16. fc ,

Just Tjefore time for the conteat to
start, the rain held up, but as the fjjla
resembled a lake, it was Impossible
to stage a game.

Kelly, who started Monday's game,
will pitch one of the affairs for At-
lanta, with Carl Thompson hurling the
other. Manager Schmidt wouia not
state who he would use. In all prob-
ability, Holmquitt, the pitcher wilt,
twirjfd a one-hit gjime against Bir-
mingham last Kundaj, will be used io
one of the Barnes

North Carolina ^wue.
Charl'* 2. Greensb'o 1\, Ral'h 7. Durham
Ashevlllti +, Wluslon-Saiem &, v

< International Awrtelattoa.
Jersey City 4 Klchm'd 3. Prov'e 3. NVw k 1
Koches'r ». Toronto 1; Uonfl 4. Buffalo

Amrrlrvn'f A««ocl»tion.
Mlnn'll> 8. Col'n a, Ina'IU 5. Mllwauk««
81. fml », Loulavllle 1. ^

Texas I^airae.
S»n Anfo ». t>.irn.a 0. Hount'n 7. W««!O
Shr«vt*purt j, «;.it\eaton 2.

CoIlrKe Bu.clHllI,
Y»le 4. Princeton 3; Cornell 4, I*enn«7lv'a

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Hunan* City «, Bttlttmore 6.
Baltimore, June 16.—Kansas <• City

ma.de l i t in'o in a row by taking to-
day's g-ajne, 6 to 5. Perring B hrttin*
featured. Easterly had an argument
with Umpire Johnstone »nd was put
out of the g:a.rne

ttcore b\ iniilti.?') • R H. B.
Kaneaw t.Mt> . 002 003 100—6 12 1
Balt irnoie 004 000 100—6 8 2

.Batteries—Packai d, Hennfng and
Easterly, Brown, Qulnn and Owens

Brooklyn 3, I'Htahur*: 2.
Brooklvn, N Y , June 16.—Seaton

held Plttsburg to five scattered hits
todav, and Brooklyn won toy a close
battle. S to 2. The visitors made their
two runs on a j>a.ss- to Oak«s, Kelly's
triple nn<J Mai?«e's wild relay of the
hit Cooper's double, following lake's
single, sooied the winning tally

Score by innings R H VE
Pittsburg . . . 000 200 000—2 5 0
Brooklyn . ,. . . 100 001 10%—3 9 1

Batteries—Dlckson and Berry: Sea-
ton and Land. |

St. IiontH 3. »vrar|c 2.
Newark. N. J , June 16 —St Louis

defeated Newark today 3 to 2. Presi-
dent Gilmore and Harry F Sinclair
were spectator*. i

Score by Innings R, H E
St. Louis . . . 000 201 000—3 10 0
Newark . . . . 100 010 000—2 10 0

Batteries—Crandali and Hartley,
Falkenbterg and Rarfden. y

Chicago Win* Two.
Buffalo. K. T. June ,16.—Chfeago

opened the series today by* taking both
games of a double header from Buf-
falff 8 to 0 nnd 3 to 1. Both HendrJx
and Prcndergrast were in flne form
No Buffalo plaver got past first base in
the second game until the seventh in-
ning. *

FIRST GAiSrC.
Score by Innings \R H- E.

Chicago . . . . 000 400 301—8 9 ]
Buffalo . . . . . \000 000 000—0 4 2

Batterifi—Hendrix and Wilson; An-
derson. Ehmke and Allen.

• SECOND GAMa.
Score by Innings' R H. E

Chicago a. . . . 000 200 001—3 7 2
Buffalo . . . . 000 000 010—1 R 1

Batteries—»Pr«ndergrast and Fischer,
Ford a,nd Blair.

Standing of thm Clnb*

Mamphla
NaahvlHe ----
Chattanooga .
ATLANTA . .
Mobil* ......
Idttle Rock .

2»
2«
2>
ao

toat. P.C.
.617
.[.76
.662
S41

.60S-
.448

2*
28
12
1C
17

.
.S«T

».««7
2 .BOO
2 .600
3 .606
a.coo

CLTjBtt
Macon .....
Columbua...
Albany .....
Cnarlcaton.,
Savann&li . . .
Au«uata....
Columbia...
jackaonv'*.

American T^eacae.
CLUB8, W. if. P.C.

Chlc**o... 12 20.615
Detroit «22,6»S
Boaton. . . 2rl8 .5*1
New York. Ift 23-5J1
Waahlnc'n. 23 21 .BOO
Cleveland. 20 21 .426
JPblladefa. 20 22 .IKK
tit. Lrf>ul8., IS 32 37S

.
CLUBS.

Rome .....
Taltadega.
Nevrnan.. . ,
Orlffln . . .
Ann.pt

. . P.C.
28 II 657
32 12 .647
1* 14 ,S6»
1C 20.429
12 21 .3114

Grange. 11 22 312

Federal
CLUBSL

Kan? City.
St. Ix>uU..
Brooklyn..
Pttt«burc..
Chicago. .
Newark...
Baltlpiorc..
Buffalo....

IS ! .
27 21 .583
28 24 .r>><
26 21 .&S1
;» 21 ,52K
;« 25 510
2(1 27 .4J«

CLUBS
Piilladel'aV.
ChicMto. .
St Louin.
Boaiton . .
Ptttaburff .
Brooklyn .
Mew York.
Cincinnati.

..
27 21 .i«3
27 21 19!
28 .!< Jl>
24 24 .500
23 24 .487
24 26 480
20 24 4G5
IS 28.422

LUB^
Lcmrae.

W, L. P C.
27 17 «14
2& 19 .S6K
21 21 .500
19 24 .442

Bruniiw'k..
Dothan. . .
Waycrox .
Gainenv'e.. .
Thomaov'e, 17 23 1425
ValdOHta.. 1724.415

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Bovthem Î eaume.

Mobile In A Hint a, Mcmphln In Nashvlll..
N. O. ii. B'ha'm. Chattanoox*- In Little Rock.

Augusta In Albany, Savannah In Macon.
Charlea'n in Columb'a. Columb'a In Jack'e.

National I**fo+.
Boston In St. Louis, Brodfelyn In Chicago.
N. T. In Pitt a burr, Phfla. In ClncinnaU-

' American !**««*
Chicago tn Phlla.. at, LouU In Boiton (»>.
Detroit In Wasblnvton, CleVeland In K. T

rrderml L«**n«,,
Chicago In Buffalo, St. J^uSm In New*rk.
Kan. City in B&lt're. Plttib'B in Brooklyn

.alncrt'o In Dothan, Brunaw'k in Thorn'*.
V aldoKta In W-vycroau

.
L,ttGr»ng« In Rome. Annlntan in
Tallndesra in Griffin.

Otto Williams Goes
v Twenty Games Without

Making Single Bobble

When Otto Williams made a bobble
In the game Tuesday with the Mobile
Gulls, he registered his first bobble
since the game of May 24, going twen-
t> games without the semblance of an
•rror.

In these games h« bandied fifty-three
put outs and fifty-seven assists, 110
•chances. Some second -*baalng. as we
nee It1 \ \

Ro*u>M Defeat* Canton.

or ±tucxer. wno gave up two nits ana
atrucif out eigrbtVmen, also the batting,
of Rucker and Stribling.

DICK KAUFMAN SIGNS;
M'pONALD HERE SOON

Cracker** New First-Sacker
Batted .329 La*t Year—Mo-

Donald Comes Saturday.
\

Richard J. Kaufman, the Crackers'
new firat-sack«y; recently secured from
the St. Louis Brow ns. blew into the
city Wednesday, and Immediately af-
fixed his signature to an Atlanta con-
tract and will be in the two games
this afternoon with Mobile, Hack
Eibel has been given his f i \ r > days' no-
tice of release br Manager Smith.

Eddie; McDonald, w i th whom nego-
tiations ha\ e been under -way for some
time, will arrive Saturday1! Manager
Smith announced last n4aht that h»
had . received a tele-grami from Mo-
Donald, who is in Albany, N. Y., to th«
effect that he would arrive in At-
lanta Saturday and jump right into th«
game. ^

Kaufman was with Elmlra In th«
New York State league last season,
and led that circuit in hitting:, with,
the healuiy average of ,329. He Is a,
bl g strapping fellow and plays hia
position in Jam-up style.

What disposition will be mad« of
Hack fiibel in not known. After flv«
days have elapsed, he will be released
by the local manager. ^

With the arrival of McDonald Satur-
day, the Crackers should go rig-tot
ahead and make th« other teams hus-
tle for every game, as with Kaufman
on first, Williams, on second, Bisland
on short and McDonald on third, the
Orajokers will boast at as good an in-
fleld aa any team In th« Southern
league.

HURUN43HAM
FRONT IH IN.

HURDEN
5 FRONT Ik IN.

Ot-DaCCT

[ uxrrto •H

1^N AMKRICA
CQ..TBOT. H. Y.|

BASEBALL IM
ATLAITA vs. MOBILE
Ponce lie Leon Park

Game Called 3:30 O'clock

Nettleton Qxfords
Are the chioce of men who know and

demand the best — prices
$5 up,

Off for Cash
Charge Accounts Solicited

Daniel Bros. Co.
45 PEACHTREE Established 1886

April 6', 1840: A company of Sana JV trader*- with 40
waeons and a quantity of fold and silver, arrived lately at
Independence, Missouri, on a return trip.

184&—191S

Seventy five years ago
when caravans of traders were a com-
mon sight, the foundation of the Lemp
business was laid — the oldest brewery
in America with a national patronage.

It is logical that seventy five years effort
wholly devoted to the making of fine
beers should result in superfine

— a beer distinguished from all others by its
marked superior flavor, uniformly maintained.

Beer l» food. BreM and b«r mra made e! «k*
»m« mitorlal,: cenu.. reMt and water. Bread
te»olla:bee* i. llQuid-botn are hlih]TnoarUhriV

to vWuce

^^mmuammamaia.^
nta Bottling and Dwtributing Co., DUtributor, 99 Peter. St-.̂ dTnta! Ga.

T«l«phon««i Atlanta 4495—0*11, Mf" 3793

EWSPAPERl EWSPAPERl
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S.I.A.A.COMMIM
ML MEET IN ATLANTA

S«mi-Anaa*J Meeting mt the
Winecoff Hotel on July 3.

Important Discussion*.

The Constitution is In receipt of the
following letter trom President KIRKS.
of the Southern Intercollegiate Ath-
letic atoolcatiun, which Is self-expla-
natory

"Sporting Editor The Constitution,
Atlanta. Ga — .Dear Sir I beg to nott^
r> you that the executive committee
of the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
n&sociation will hold its semi-annual
meeting in the catj of Atlanta on
Jull 3 T

, The Purpose of this meeting ia to
' pass upon cases of contested eligibility,

and also to consider appeals for resto-
ration to eligibility by players who

, have beeu declared ineligible Th» com-
mittee mil also consider requests from
the colleges, in the association as to
their classification under the new one-
J*.fir rule governing football players,

Lp to the present time, Georgia,
Clemson and the Unl\ersity of Ten-
ne see have chosen Class A, which for-
Inil". the xite of first-year men Most
of the other larser colleges have not
> et been heard from, and most of the

I smaller colleges have adopted Class B,
1 \»hich permits of the use of tir.t-ycar

men I shall be &lau to #He you full
information in regard to any action
taken by the committee when it holds

meetlns
"It is llkerj. that we will meet at.

the Wmecoff hotel Tours ^er> truly,
.. -W M. RIGGS.

"President S I X . A."

ATLANTAN REACHES
SEMI-FINALS IN THE

AUGUSTA TOURNEY

Augusta Ga June 16—(Special )—
Today 5. pla\ in the South Atlantic
States Tennis tournament now on here
«as in the men s singles, men s dou-
bles ladies ^ing-lea and men s conso-
lation single^

In men ±> singles "V McMillan of
\tlanta and A. <M !Kenned\ of \u~

f u*-ta ha\e \von places in the semi-
i.Ufa Other *mn.i\ors> ate K Merry

B L.ee Jiid 1 Barrett of Augusta, and
Frank, carter of Atlanta brother of
singles Champion \n e=?peciallv g-ood
match for Thursday w ill be Lee \
Caitei I

In doubles two local tei.mg L Ken-
nttti and T Cummins' and ^V Ken-
ned1- ind M Harrison h"t\e "won places
in serni-nnals for top half J Jv Orr and
Eel t arter doubles champions are well
plii td in low er hoJf which is being
held back b\ a. lite "tar^t

In !aa.e> smprle^ Miss Hmilv Thom-
i*» h i s i»on i plait in the nna.s j-

STOP THIT RHEUMITISM
Dissolve the Uric Acid That Is

Deposited in the Joints.
Oi erta^ed kidneys refuse to throw

off th« surplus uric acid, and return it
to the blood It Is deposited \in th«
Joints which became .tore enlarged and
swollen TTltimatel> the ktdne> 9 grow
weaker and Bright a disease or diskbet««
follow PissoK e tho»e uric acid
stals. eliminate them from
and tr«t rid of that rhe
with Jacobs Li^er Salt,
morning- before breakfast. Don't mak
the mistake of depending" on an occaalun
al dose of dangerous calomel Power-
ful drug-s like calomel not only weaken
the system but they leai e the urlo
acid in it, Jacobs Laver Salt not only
removes It but acts grentlj without gripe
or pain If you wan^t to feel fln*, try-
It 25c at Jacobs and dnigfimtm gmu-
•rally — f A d v t )

NATIONAL LEAGUE
3=

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chick, 6, Vol. O.
lle, June 16 — Memphi

1, flooring the winning run in the sixth a listless game, from Nashville
on a •inxle a -sacrifice and an error afternoon by a score of 6 to 0
The Phillies made their only run m j toyed with the Nashville batters,

Pttt—5-ft *JSSUZ -P-.tsburK
defeated Philadelphia her* today, 2 to

run in the sixth
Nashvlllf. June 16 —Memphis took
listless gamei from Nashville this

' ~ Roth

hV«e\»nd^nlSefho.lV*~in.S-ef his^^ "on* "main"to Teach" third
T .woand i- Oibson's wild throw, and base Bushelman wa« given poor sup-
* _ J**.***'.'.. WTT %»5- _ T-.I + „- +4A.4 *KA nnwf anj* t-n a rl,l.*4.n.n ,«.n"I. -..I^^JThe "Pirates tied the.

^mfnf ~in the"Yourth on Collins' trlpl^
and Wasner's out a,t flrst

Score -fcy inning* A „ V * **,
Philadelphia 01* 000 000—1 3 l
Plttaburff 000 101 00*—2 • l

Batteries—Chalmeia and Kilmer,
Harmon and Gibson , cruthera &>

-. _ _ ttunctol ib
Gla«4* B, Red* 3. AUtcAe!) SB

Cincinnati. Ohio, June 1*—New York i Roth P
flnfshted Its first series of the season t
here todav by aaoslns out the locals

port, and in addition was wil
The Box Score.

MEM ab r h po K, i NASH
Allison cf a U l 1 0 Kifcher 2b
M B*anutt,Sb 8 L fl a 1 KlVH.cC
St«wart,rf 4 1 Q T 0 linker i
IiOrdU S 1 1 1 U

5 0 3 1 1
J 3 1 4 1
i i i T a
a o o * o
3 0 1 0 0

81 ft TJ7 6

linker
P»ul«t Ib
Farmer IT
Mark M

Kb r b pa, a
4 0 O 3 J*
4 0 1 2 0

HACK EIBEL INS
BENEDICTS' RANKS

Wa» Quietly Married to Mm
CUire Whitmire, of At-

lanta, Last Night.

0 I C 0
0 0 (I 3

in a twelvei-inning stm«r«rl« 5 to 3 A j Score by innings
single by l>oyle v, UB one out an out Memphis
b> Burns, .and successive singles bv . •*-_... ....
Fletcher and Ko-bertson. combined with

>r by I^eaoh allowed the vlsl-
taUy two run* in the twelfth

and cinch. th» content..
Score by

New York
Cincinnati

Batteries

__
H E

000 000 310 002 — * 11 1
000 002 100 000—3 10 2

Mather son Schauer,Hatter.es — matnew son jcimu^i,
Strand and Mjers UBenton. L*mr and
Clarke Wlngo

Brar»«*i 4. Cub* 3 _^
Chicago June IS -t—Batting Cheney

hard In the fifth inning Boston won Us

ToUla X> 0 4 27 13
K

010 100 211—ti
_ 000 000 000—0

Summary-—Errors, Kircher 2 Stark 2,
two-base hit, Cruthers, double plays.
JJunckel to Cruthers, Dodgre to Stark,
sacrifice hits, Cruthers, Dunckel Mitch-
ell , stolen bases, Allison, Stewart,
Cruthers, Xtanckel 2 hit t>y pitcher.
Farmer bases on balls, off Roth 1. off
Busnelman 6, struck out, by Roth 2,
itj Bush el man 3 left on bases, Mem-
phis 7 Nashville 3 Time 1 45 Um-
pires, Breitensteln and Hudderham

Barons 5, Pels 3.

Henry ('"Hack') Eibel sprang a mir-
prlso party on Atlanta fando-m last
night, and on his team mates as wdll
by joining the ranka of the benedicts

"Haok's' new •'boss" ia Mlsa Claire
Whrtianlre, of Atlanta. The ceremony
was performed last night at the resi1-
dence of Mr and Mrs Ralph McCraney,
264 South Pry or street, with only a

• few intimate friends present.
t The conigt atulations of the entire fan
<, colony of Atlanta, are extended_»tQ Mr
and Mrs JEIbiel No more ff»opuI5.r ath-
lete ever donned a local uniform than
the hard winking- Hack, and even in

' his wont slumps and his one this sea-
son is nothing but a slump, Atlanta

1 fans have been pulling dally for Hack
to start hitting

Mr and Mrs Eibel will make their
home wi th Mr and iMrs. -MeCraney for
the present

QUERIES ANSWERED
HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESOI

first \lctor> of the season over Chi-1 Birmingham June 16»—Hemingway s
cag-o, 4 to J Pierce held the cham- single in the eighth scored two runs
pions runless during his stay on the giving Birmingham the second game
mound but Tyler puzzled the Cubs of the series with New Orieiins by the
when thev got men on bases a-nd fart score of r> to 3 The defensive placing
fielding helped him out of embarrass- of Roy El Iran featured Bill Bernhard
Ing places Smith was banished from
the game and Evers from the field for
arguing with the umpires and early
In the game most of the Boston sub-
at.tutes who had been sent out of the

former major league pitcher iriade his
.debut as a Southern association umpire

and Tuesday \olun-

R.TI

and created a
(

Bin
Carroll Ib
"Ellam a

grounds Sunda>
tastily left, __ ,

Scrore b> innings I K. tl E sio»n rf
Boston' 010 030 000—4 11 A Coimb» u
Chicago \, 110 100 000—3 9 1 1 Magec cf

Batfenes—•!•> ler and Whaling. Che- "«^M«:
n«y, Pierce and Archer 1 V\«»a^c

CJirdlnalai 4, l>odajen 3. | JohMon'»
St, Lo^iis June 16—Meadow <• bv

gitching hltless ball for fl,ve innings,
elped St Louis win from Brooklyn

4 to 3 here toda^ Snjders single jn

favorable Impression
Box Score.

O ab r U po *
4 0 I 1.J 1
5 2 I 4 4,
S 0 2 0 O

3 1 2 4 0
0 * 1 1 1 4

9 0 1
3 9 0

Totals 30 B 10 23" II
Score by innings

New Orleans .

.nelson rf 4 1 1 1 0
tin c 4 1 1 3 1

1 0 5 2
0 0 0 3

the sixth sent .Miller and konc home
the latter -with the winning run X-vp
Rucker started ior Brooklyn but -was
relieved In the third after he had
granted the locals three hits and two
runs Griner who started for St. Louis,
was relieved in the following inning
ha\Ing allowed Brooklyn se\en hits in
three innings

Score by innln-g^ H H F
Brooklyn 201 000 000—3 8 1
St l-iouis 020 002 00-v—4 T 1

Batteries—Rueker Vppleton and O
Miller Griner Meadow's and Sn> der

Cedartown 6, Piedmont 3.
Cedartown Ga , June 16—(Special)

Cedartown "was too much, for Piedmont
thEa. afternon and let the visitors down
In a nice game b> the score of 6 19 "5
The hits off of both pitchers v. erp
e\en. but the Cedartown team playea
more conslitentl> all the way through
and won out C artersx f i le coone** Thurs-
cla> for a thi ee-game Aeries and the>
promise to be \e rv interesting and ex-

Score b> innings, R H E
Piedmont 020 010 000—J 6 ?
Oedartoav n 010 OoO OOx—6 € '

Tlfittei ies — Piedmont loung and
Cook Cetlprtown Robinson ind Smith
I mpire Smith \

Ashburn 6, Moultrie 2.
A n h b u r n Ga June 13—(Special >—

MouUne was defeated b\ the local ball
t lu>b here >estertia> afternoon 6 to 2
in one of the best game" 'of the season
i. aw ley pei haps the strongest pitcnei
ot the local club showed splendid form
and neA er allowed the Motors a chance

fter the flrst inning Big- league sup-

- -
the batting of Bowen of the locals
\t ho tripled and doubled out of four
urne1* up

The t-wo remaining games of the se-
i ies w ill be played toda,v and tomor-
i o w

Score by innings R H. H
Moultne 200 000 000—2 4 1
\5hburn 100 212 OOx—6 1 2

Batteries—Moultrle, "Wilkes Massey
tnd Brvan Astobtirn Cawle> and Kim-
ball Umpire, Ca-wlev

OPPORTUNITY
S50O Jfercr before Minmlvd In «*» Mmth. to b»T* T«nr

tb pat |B p f̂̂ , caadltton Mt one-bnH tta« price
d by other* equally ritUled in dtwUitrr We

do not try t« cbara-e waort tb.ua our \ «.<J»e»tt.»*U
We know bow t* d*> rood work and we do it.

Atl Silver Filling* 25c; Alt Cement Fillings. 25c

BEST COLD CH8WIS . . $0 ^ More
*3 oo M|DCE WORK, PerToothTJ No less

NEW ANCHOR PLATE ^ _ ^ , ' .̂ -.— CM

WONDERFUL SUCTION Best Set of Teeth 55 Alwavs
F I T S A N Y MbUTH

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street Comer Mitchell

ToUul» 3T 8 12 24 13
R.

000 130 010—J
D . , 021 000 02x—5

Summary—Errors Hendr>x Ellam,
Clai k tw o-base hit Thomas three-
bade hit Hendijx stolen

*
. ... Reilly
Magee double
Hemingway to

Kdmondson, C*a^rol]

Sla> '£7ilam v\rj.Jlace
ohnson sacrifice hits, Edmondson

Gudger Sloan bases on balls off John-
^son I1-, left on bases New Orleans 9,
Birmingham 4 hit by pitcher by Gud-
Eer <Ellajn Magee) struck out by
Johnson 2 by Gudger 2 Time, 2 05
Implres, Chestnutt and Bernhard

Lookouts 4, Traveler* 3.
Little Rock Ark . June 16 —Four

?iita and a b-ise on balls in the sixth
inning enabled Chattanooga to score
three runs and defeat Little Rock, 4
to 4

HiimvU 4 2 3 0 0
1 hrart 11> * ft 1 2 I
< uvinntmi Ib" 2 o 0 6 1
Olbsot lit 1 H 0 0 1
Mertitt r( 3 B 0 4 0
GribLens o 3 0 0 3 T
1>-L5 p 2 0 0 1 J

Totals 30 S K 27 "H
Score bv innings

Chattanooga
Little Rock

Summarv—Errors
ton , tw oTbase hits

ribertuld 2b
H.rris II)
Da.lv

4 0 1 1 4
5 1 11 14 0

rf i o 3 2

mlngtiam p J 0 fl 0
LrKln« p 1 0 0 0

'otals 83 4 10 2i 15
R

100 003 000—4
UOO 101 010—1

Civen\ Covlng-
McCormick Starr,

Graft three-ba«e hits, Murray
Baker sacrifice h.ts Graff, Day Ul-
wei t Dlberf eld, stolen base, Graff
double play Cavenj EIb,erfeld and
Harris hits apportioned,^ off Cun-
ningham 4 with 2 runs in 5 l-*i In
mngs struck out, by Cunningham 4,
I)> Day 3 baaea on balls, orf Cun-
ningham 4 off pay 3. hit batsmen by
Cunningham (Da\), by Day (McCor-
mick) wild pitch. Cunningham, left
on bases Chattanooga _7 Little Rock

first on errors, Chattanooara l
Umplrea, Kerln and "Wil-

,
Time, 2 15
liams

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Where Ocean Breezes Blow
Week-End, Ten-Day and Summer Jauris) Rates

Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank Bldg.
CONNER PEACHTREE AND MARIETTA STREETS, ATLANTA

». TlK*rti 3.
Philadelphia June 18—Barry's three-

dagger on which Cobfo threw the ball
b.ix;k of himself when about to hurl
it to the Infield gave Philadelphia the
winning run o-ver I>etrolt in the eighth
inning today, the final score heing 3 to
2 All the other run a were largely
the result of the wlldneas of Wyckoff
and r>auiS8 each of whom §rave four
ba«eA on balls in one Inning

Score by Innings R U E
Oetrolt 101 000 000—2 ^ 1
Philadelphia 000 200 Olx—3 3 1

Batteries—Dauss and Stanage, Mc-
Kee vVyckoff aufd Lapp.

Senators S. White Sox 2. ''
"Washington June 16 —Washington

battf-d Russell for eleven hits toda>
while Chicago got only four safeties
off Johnson and the locals won the
last game of the series, 5 to 2 Tohn-
son struck out eijrht men and did not
ffn e a base on balls, thotigh he bit one
man .

<3core by Innings K R. (H E,
Chicago 010 0X0 000—2 4 1
Washington 200 100 02x—5 11 1

Batteries—Ru^ell and Schalk. John-
son and Ainsmith.

Red Sox 4. Tndlani* St.
Postpn J«-ne 1«—The Red SOT scor-

ed four runs oft Morton in the fourth
Jnnlnpr todi\ *>nough to defeat Cleve-
land 4 to 3 Two piHsea two singles
and Hoblltzel s double prodiiced the
scores Jackson was struck on the
head by Shore tout no serious injury
was apparent a physlc.au said after
the examination

Score by Innings R H E
rievrland 120 (100 000—3 9 0
Pnston 000 400 OOx—4 8 2

Batteries—Morton and O"Seill Shore
and Thomas ^

94. Zx>«ts-New York—-Rain.

Phone Main 490—Standard 157

Central of Georgia Railway
i THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE

A NEW TRAIN

THE ASHEVILLE SPECIAL

Atlanta Asheville
LAND OF THE SKY

E.-Ffe*3-t^v*B» .Junto 27, I9IS

Lv. ATLANTA <C. T.) . . . . 8:40 P. M.
Ar. HENDERSONVILLE. . 6:25 A.M. •• v
AT. ASHEVILLE 7:40 A. H.
Ar. BEEVAED 7:36 AM.
Ar. LAKE TOXAWAY . . . 8:36 A.M.

SOLID TRAIN ATLANTA TO ASHEVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA, ASHEVILLE,

LAKE TOXAWAY STEEL COACHES.
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES NOW IN EFFECT.

Ctty Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Southern Railway

SOUTH ATLANTIC

12, Indian* T.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 16 — Th«

Jacksonville clmb found Its battirg- ety*
today and knocked both Causey and
Sprlngitian all over the lot
rallied In the ninth and scored ftvo ru
which fell five ahorf of necessary to
tie the score Laval pitched for the
locals and did -well until the ninth \rhen
with a» safe lead he let up somewhat.
He was leUe^ed by Pearson, wlio re-
tired the Indians

Score by innings R H B
Savannah 002 000 005 — 7 12 3
Jarksonville 207 001 llx — 12 18 3

Batteries — -Causey, Springman and
Short, Pearson and Cucto Time, 1 54
Umpire, Ryan

Tourlata 10. Foxe* 4.
Columbus. G-a,, June 1ft — Augusta won

a free-hlttintf contest thia afternoon
by the score of 10 to 4 Robertson v.as
hit hard and tnost of the hits came
with men on the bases The locals f hit
Winchell for eleven mnte singles, but
only landed four runs out of the
bunch.

< Score by Inning's R U B
Augusta 201 322 000 — 10 11 5
Cohimous 102 010 000 — 4 11 4

Batteries — Winchell and Cu banks,
Robertson and Kretos Time, 1 42 Um-
pire, Lewie

», Oull« 2.
MacoD, Ga , June 16 — By bunching

hits in the seventh and eighth innings
today, Mac 011 gathered enough runs to
•win from Charleston a to 2 A heavy
rain at the hour of starting the game
caused a delay

Score by Jnnifijps R. H Ed
Charleston . 000 000 002 — 2 8 0
Mftcon 000 000 12ac — 8 8 1

Bat terlMK— Cheney and Marshall, Mar-
tin and Basiham. Time, 1 15 Umpire,
Lauxon

Tolc Win* S«rie*.
Kew Yorkj June 16 — Yale won Its

chfcnuplonehit. aeries from Princeton
her* today, taking the third and de-
ciding frame by a score of 4 to 3
It wa* a hard fought game. In which
both Wtfy And U«>o pitched splendid
ball Yale played uphill ball, coming
from behind and tyln« vthe score In th*
fifth and seventh Innlnn ana wln-
nlA» in the eighth.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Orlffln 1O, l,a<.rnuue 6.
LaGrange, Qa., June 16—Special )

A ninth inning rally for Griffin won
the third straight game of the eeason
this afternoon, 10 to b The feature of
the game waa the hard hitting of the
\isltora who touched Raburn s dc-
liverj for «*>ven two-baggera and nine
singles.

Score by innings R H E
Griffin 201 003 004—110 16 J
LaGrange 110 OJO 010— 6 b 3

Battet ies—Bostwick, Brooks ind
Manchester Raburn and Lafitte Lm
pire, "Welch

N«n-nan 3, Talladciva 1.
^ Newnan. Ga.. Jun* 16—(Special)—
Xewnan defeated lalladega ThiaTaft-
ernoon In a fast game by the *»< ore
of 3 to 1 Terry, pitching for Nown in
waa In fine form and tht, Tallaxlega bat-
ters could not hit in the p lmhta

Norman pitched a good game, but the
hits he gave up went for extra bases
The feature of the game was the hit-
ting of Flynn

bcore by inning's R H E
Talladega 000 001 000—1 6 1
Nownan 010 000 llx—^ 4 1

Batteries—Norman and Baker Tt n y
and AJathewa Umpire, faandcis Time,

AnnlMton 3, Home 2.
Anni»ton and Kome battled for ton In-
Aniston and Jtome battled for ten in-
ntng-^ today in the last game of the
series with Ajinlston coming out \ ictor
in the tenth bj scoring two i uns on I>on
alason being hit bj King i Binfflo
bv Clapp and errors b> HutcUens and
Leon Both of Rome s runa were tho
re-«*ult of errors ^V inning: totla> a g-'wrie
gave Anmston three out of tho four
Dairies ip-layed in this scries These
parries ha\e been the best playea on
the local dis*mond this season

Score by innings R
Rome 000 010 000 1—-2
Annlston 000 100 000 —3

Batteries—King and Richards \ on
and Lima, Xjmpir*1, Davorn

(Under Ihlir head iho sporting editor will
endeavor to answer mil qucatlooa pvrtalnlnc
to ull branchaa of oporta ) ,

Please tell me if A11»aay pl*y* at bom*'
June 19 and If ao with wbomt C. O. C. ,

Yea with Aniruata, i

Daw«on Win*. |
Dawson Ga,, June 1«—(•Special >—

Montezuma yields the last game of tbe
series to Dawson b,y a »core of B to 4. f
Of six: games played thia season with
Oawaon <Monte^uma wfna two, Daw-
son 2, and tied game* 2 Montexuma
will meet Dawaon at Am eric u» July B,
to play off the tie i

(Score by innings R iH. E
Montefuma • 002 002 000—1 1 «!
0awaon 032 200 011—9 8 2

Batteries—'Blansit, Dumas and Elli-
son "Wilder and Harper

Summary-—Hits, off Blansltt, « In
thiee innings i oft Dumas 3 In «lx in-
nings Struck out, by Blanait, 2. by
Durn as, 4, by Wilder, 13

FARMER, HIT WITH HOE,
LIES AT DEATH'S DOOR

Rome, Ga , June Ifl —K&peclal >—
Francis Wilkerson, aged 80 years, a
prominent farmer residing tn Floyd
county, lies at the point of death from
a dangerous wound inflicted iwith a
hoe, which pierced his skull The af-
fray In which Wilkerson was hurt took
place on his farnl According to "Vyil-
kerson s friends Robert Elders an em-
ployee of Wilkerson s, left his work
without permission and was pursued
fcy his employer with an axe After
a few ahai p words -between the two
men. Fillers struck Wllkerson with the
hoe Ciders friends claim that Wil-
kerson threatened or struck at \liim
with the axe

WRIGHTSVILLE

ATUITk'SFAVOfllTESEASnORERESMT
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lewre Atlanta 8:30 P.M.
Arrive Wilmington 12:40 P. M.

$1O.OO»6000 TEN DAYS~$1O.OO

Make Reservations at City Office, 88 Peachtree
PHONES IVY 194, MAIN il3

DO YOU THINK

CAN'T BE
CURED?

THAT!

GAMES WANTED WITH
FiRST-CLASS AMATEURS

HOTELS AND RESORTS
ATI. \NTIC CITY.

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY. V. J.

01tua,$ed Jn the center ot th* r»-
aort of Sputte C*Jolln» ave and
trcach. Tfaouaanda have placed tb*
•tamp of Approval on tbla bot»J by
their continued patronage.

Moderate Rates
Thoroughly modern. outxlda

rooms, alevatoT. apacloua aun par
lorn «nd porch Bxc«ll«nt cuisine,
refined atirroundJna^.

"Write today for rates and tllu*-
trated booklet.
SILAS WRIGHT. Mar.

IMD
Occupying an entire block nf ocean front

and connected with the famous Boardvvalit
tn the popular Chelaea section capacity
COO unUHually large cool rooms with un
obstructed \ lew of ocean trom alt every
appointment and comfort aea and frewh
wa.t«r In alt buthe running •v.ater In. rooms
4 000 foot of porches surround the Hotel
the new dining: ronm overlooks the uea
finest culiine and white service orchestra
of soloists danclna; twice dully pocial ill
version magnificent new p&Vn. lounge 515
sinKle room \\ eekly booklet mailed auto
tneeta trains management by owners. Jolin
C GoH»ler Manager

FOR TITE SCMitEB

HOTEL RUDOLF
IMrectly on tb« Ocena Front «nd FamoUfl

Boardwalk.
Surrounded by spactouH verandas swept by
ocean breexea. Superior In Its location ap-
pointment and comfort Open all the year
Capacity 1 000 Hot and cold sea •nater
baths, private and public running water In
room* Superb Orchestra and frequent so-
cial dlvarafona.

Tdezkl in it-s appointments

ALAMAC HOTEL
Ocean. Front In the heart of Atlantic City

Absolutely Fireproof Open always.
American and European plena hot Vnd

cold aea water baths capacity 400, Latz
Heller frill, orchestra dancing, earnge

JJACK-LATZ &. CO

.
prlocQtioa

celknce.
WALTER JBUZBTC

Had Consumption 2 Years
Now Well As Ever

"I waa kffllrtcd with tubenniloalu for two
Jiarn. H*d IMU doctors for IS mom hi W«»
unnbltt to at lend lu my work. Could not mlk
two blocha without reblltu

1 re id In ft patjen. about Lung VIU and
cfenmeuiod taking the remedjr After on*
mo itfi s treatment I t*iu »bl* to r*mmn my
work tinro s«'ned 65 pound* rioc* J b««wi
tikjtic Lung \lta

2 nn cojiHclonttaiiflly recommend Lung-
Vita to Knjone aiTlictod with Tuberculovls
I am siir* it will do for tiora wliat It ha«
douo for me That la what Walter JuftUca
KIJS. He live* at *J2 Filth AT*. N , Hagb
villr Tcnn

LUNG-VITA CCHquert Consumption
by ripitroyliiff *"• tiibM-etiloiin germ* and by
biUOJng up anil strengtiienin* the wvakened
tlw^iei It la not » teiiitH>rary •tlmulaat
( onlalus DO poison or habit forming druga.
IT j-ou bare luiif trouble or aathma
G*l LUNG-VITA from Yonr Dmgftoft

and Get Well ^
If you are Mill In doubt and want man

proof u-rUo to Nathvlll* MedlcJn* C*. 200
Stvier Bldfl . Nuhvlllc, Tenn

DrifgcE*ts Sistplied byMlMU Jabfcm

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Whittle Springs
Located In East Tennnc^see moun

tilns near Knox% ille high e1eva-
tion cool nights, no mosquitoes
beautiful scenerj f ine mineral wa
ters Greatest health resort for
j oung peopl^ In Kist Tennessee
Good music and dnnclnj-r outdoor
gj»orts ti olle\ c onnectlon T\ith
JCnox\ j l le Special railroad rates
Wi Ke for descriptive booklet and
rates

jHTa-r V\ HITTI
\VhIttle V

\\ SPRIXGS
H. T

IIOT.EI,,

"Lmnd or th»Bky
Mr «f tkfj South H*i»>tl-fuj, be.tu.lfuJ.
rectfu[ ftaturn lo nature Hereture
air, wftt«r food, coot nlfflil* for
sleep E«t UlMtal •**£* e«M«
Ab*iiiBfttlnav Md

B«.Uik lC*
Skilled phyBlcliui

D for navtce* 8*fid f
I MTEL AND IMfTAtWW

HirVrimwc II C

The 111nhe«t Clnsa Hotel to the Catsklll*.
I%ew ttKAM> HOTEL

CATSKII.t, MOUNTAINS Altitude t,5t» ft.
Nun O]»vn Scenery I nrquiUea.

15 to 20 degreea cooler than N T City
Perfect sanitary conditions Culatne. and
ficrvico highest standard. Pure aprlnc water.
Bupcrtor grill Reasonable prlcas. Sail
Room perfect dancing floor Symphony or-
ch.est.ra. tlanc-
1 i) s aftornoon
and e v e n i n g - ,
I n s t r u c t o r a .
p T i z « 8. Golf
tennis blltlard pool bawling tournamentB,
Oscar Hauler a superior saddle horaea.
Special raton for families. Transient* |4 a
day and up

JH.KK1SON H. TK>W>.S, Praprtetor.
II i(tli mount, r. O

Spend Tour \nm4ion at Hotel Mont Cfelr.
HENDERSONVILLE. N. C.

This hotel-—formerly known aa tha
Wheeler—now under new ownership haa
br>en thoroughly renovated and Improved
and Is now open for the reception of flfuenta
One hundred and twenty five room* large
well shaded oak lawn broacl verandas, ball-
room and tennis court easily reached front
everywhere It H an an Ideal place to Bend,
your family r*or booklet and rates write

J R STEWART,

CROCKETT ARSENIC LI THI A
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Opens June 1 Elevation 1150 feet. Curea
nervoun prostration, dyapepela, kidney dl*-
cas»0. malaria, rheumatic and akin troublee
and female Irrecularltlea Clear* and beem*
tlflea the complexion "Write for booklet

M C Thoxnan froekett Bvrlnca V«.

Spend Your Summers at tha
Hotel Gordon, Wayn.ivlllt, «.c.
Very Low Rates Until July ICth.

ZS Tnlled from AahevlUe. nearly
1 000 feet higher \ Qleg:ant Orc)l0B-
tra, Uancinfr, Fishing. Bathlnv.
Tennis, etc Best table In the Moun-
tainfl Write for booklet, ratea %nd
partlculara.

F O DUNHAM Prop

THE WIGWAM HOTEL
Indian Springs, Ga.

An Ideal place for Recreation and Pleasure A modern appointed hotel, par-
ticularly aultad for ladles and children The waters of thl* 'tamouti Indian Spring
are very pronounced In effect especially ao for Llvor Kidney and Bladder Troublaa.
The Best Water In the Country to eliminate Uric Acid from your flyatem Sulpbur
BathM at Wl,-w»m only Rooma with Bath "Well Equipped darave Good Hoada.
On Southern Railroad between Atlanta and Macon Owned n.nd operated by Bco-

— - -- - — - SHERWOOD TUAXTON, M«i-.vllle Broi Morria Hotel, Blrmtnvham Ala.

AOUTH'K MOST FAMOVS SUMMKR RESORT.
L. I F F IH k=» U m E

FALI.S. GKOROlA.
lMR.vd 1 6«r reet nbore Ma lent in tha pine clad monnUlnn «rf MoTtttMH

Rmiutlful AcentaTT ln*l«a»tlnff .vlr oura wntor homelike «x>aln* th« boat of food—root i
milk butter r«0eta.bl(*. chlckenr Seailtlffil l«r*« Inke nwlmnjlin c»iko«ln« flahluc I
court* Lone dj'tance photic tHeitrapl) and «rx>cl trafn Hcrrlce V

Thtf Cliff B(»hM la under new management Good service 60 rooms, hot and ci
otfltwutn dandnn tnd concert*. OTARK June Iff. ftelea $10 up ow weefa BptcUl
r*>mlll«o. For parUrnlar* niid r*i*tvatl.HH addmtm

MH». FRBP S. MOMTON, PT3 Bill 9t* Aihgna* Om.

Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

ROU1S1> TRIP ticket* am the LouariDe tf NaahnQo Railroad tm aold
clafly at greatly reduced fara to aU the principal lain, mountain, and aam
abotv reauata and to many of the larger cite* in t]ie North and *Vavt.

The** tidtflta are good rotunung until October 31st. and bear liberal atop-
onr pirnksea

Attention !• called to the aupenor tram aernce of thia hne -nth
tlirotKh drawftnti rootn and obeerration aleepers eqtopped -with mdmdual
etectnc berth hghta and eiectnc fana, and modern coaches to Cincinnati and
Lotns-rille. connecting in Union Station* -with trama of other hnea Uajnqml.
Unaorpnaed dmmg car aernoe. Mrala a la carte.

Trains Leave Atlanta daily 7.12 a. m. and 4 45 p. m.
IET US ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

For farther partocwUra rate*, literature, aleepraa oar raaervMiona etc. call upon

CITY TICKET OFFICE
#Peachtree Street ATLANTA, GA.

ATLANTA CITY SALESMEN
ANNUAL OUTING

Biggest Excursion of Season

ISLE OF PALMS
, (Charleston, S. C.) ' '

JUNE 25th
ROUND TRIP RATE FROM ATLANTA
$6-°°=SIX DAYS=$6-°°
THOSE DESIRING $1000 TEN-DAY TICKETS MUST LEAVE ON

THURSDAY, JUNE 24TH.

VIA

GEORGIA RAILROAD
Special Train* of Pullman Sleeping Cars and FIrst-claia Day Coachaa

Leave Union Depot June 25th, 7:00 p. m.
MAKE YOUR SLEEPING CAR RESERVATION AT ONCE. CITY

TICKET OFFICE, ON THE VIADUCT—PEACHTREE ST.
PHONE MAIN 213. PHONE MAIN 169.

J. P. BILLUPS, General Panenger Agent.

Summer Rates
BY LAND AND SEA

FROM ATLANTA, GA., v

Via SAVANNAH
NEW YORK - - - $38.25
BOSTON . . . . $42.25
BALTIMORE - - $29.25
PHILADELPHIA - $34.O5

Meals mi
Birth Abnr.1
Sh.plM.iM.

COSTS MUCH LESS THAN ALL RAIL v

Ttektt Otficet, 4th Nattenal Bank Building, Comer
P«achtr<« and Marfetta StrMts, and Twminal Stattan.
PhotM Main 490.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
Th*Right Way Sani«*

U
NEWSPAPER!
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Dogfall" for Bulls and Bear^
In Cotton Arena Wednesday

Large English Takings and
Continued Boll Weevil Re-
ports Not Enough to Off-
set the Weekly Weather
Report. ^ v

YORK COTTON-
, rr»».

. ) Clo...

JK-h.

Jtln.
July
Aui.

8K- 0'^0,10.24 l

.
10.E1
lO.Ti

9.39
>.D»
9.71 .
9.83
9.98

10.23

RANGE IN NEW OIULBAKS COTTON.

reported In the
'rrmri'eY served to offset the

iidTlterentshowms ot contracts, how-
ever while scattering reports of too
much rainfall or ot boll weevil a^m-
i«-t ind expectations of a spotted
weekly weather report at midday, cre-
ated a moue'rate demand, which seem-
id to come partly trom New Orleai.3
sources This soon steadied prices.
and whUe the support waa byjno means
active or assressive. the market work-
id a point or two abo^ e last night's
closing figures late in the morning.

The weefclv weather repoit read more
favorably than expected, indicating

Senerally satisfactory crop progress
urine the oast week, and prices saK-

jred olt-dunnK the early atternoon with
active montSs sellme about four to
ftvev points net lower. Offerings, how-
ever1, remained small, and the market
later steadied on renewed covering.

Port receipts for the day were 10.-
904 bales United States port stocks,
»3S 324 bales. Exports 4.534, V.making
8,018,130V so far this season.

Xew Orleans Deadlocked. '
Xew OUeans. June 16.—The cotton

market was m a deadlock today. s;row-
ingr bullish sentiment being met by
much more \favorable weekly weather
unri crop reports than expected. Eftrly
in the day there were claims or crop
damage through excessive rains and in-
sect attacks, especially by the boll
weevil, bait after the government re-
ports at ^tl o'clock, less comment of
this kind was heard.

Prices mo\ed within an extremely
narrow rar.:re, at one time being four
to tu e Doints under yesterday's last
nKU^-es while at their highest they
v,-»re about at veste-da>'3 closing level.
The c!os« was at a net lo»a of two
to three points. I

The market had a stood undertone
on Improved spot news and somewhat
heavleV trading in the interior of the
belt, but liquidation bv longs who were
disappointed at the good showing of
th* weekly reports toeld prices down.

Spot cotton rjuiet, unchanged. Sales
on the spot. 430 bales; to arrive. 500.
Good ordinary. 7.37: strict good ordi-
nary 7 53 tow middling. 7 58; strict
low' l middling. 901. middling. 538.
strict middling. 9.63. good mlddlinar.
»5: strict good middling. 10.32. Re-
ceipts. 1,851: stock. 182.3f7.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York, \ June 18,
market today ruled dull, a
cau**e Liverpool failed «o
advance of .yesterday.

Local sentiment Is bearish

f special.)—Tfte
badu lower be-
espond to our

of the ej-oca s e n m
aenee of any bufllnesw. concludlnK from the
weekly report that the crop w«» <Jolo«
fairly well though private advlcea '•>">"
a slight decrease in condition during the
paat fortnight. . . .

It eeems like the usual June market. In-
tensified by the fear of political problems.
xnay not work in our favor.

HUBBARD BROS. A CO.

IRREGULAR PRICES
RULEDJPIST.

Weakness in War Shares
and Allied Stocks Wed-
nesday—Foreign Exchange
Still Declines.

ork. June 16.— (Special.)—The
day moved within a Wrrow I

' New York. June 16.—After 'backing
alia filling ror the greater part of the
season today's stock market turned
strong; in Uie final hour, ita rise com-
u id in *r with the declaration of the reB-
ular .steading dividend and va»ue ru-

market today moved within a 'narrow I niors of impending development* fa-
range and prices changed, only moderately i vorable to tlie United totaten £>ueel cor-
owlng to the small volume of tradine, Dorai_lon Prior to that period the
while demand early in the day reflected t murlcet had shown no very definite
S5KrtafpA«.ae .Pc.arie0rhXeneSl,),"ertoSSl "enAstSnSa.raatock, moving within
place and this affected prices.

Thon, too. the weekly w eather report
being favorable in tone local offerings
were encouraged. However, with It all the
market retains a steadj
resppnda easily to buying <

appearance and
Alien It seta In.

WEEKLY COTTON CROP
WEATHER BULLETIN \

,
comparatively narrow limita, wnlle ma-
nipulated specialties repeated their re-
cent sensational syrations.

Although foreign exchange wa*
again demoralised, with new low rates
between thia center and London and
Paris this leature of the financial alt-
uation was less a factor than on "w

Washington,
good week, the
bulletin of the department

inounced today.
of agriculture

, . ,
contributing to l\hat end.

from Canada
nr .
Further sains in the steel trade were

reported by the recognized authoriti
in that Industry.

Features ol tne
. _„!,.»day's bond market"In all portions ot th» south," says the Features ol trie a ay » ««»« £"_Y;aj

aietln. "the continuation of moderately was tb!e strength of New York Central
arm weather, with local showers »uf- debentures and Bethlehem »iee* *-««
:Ient for present; needs, greatly favored vertibles. Total sales, par value. a«-

warm
flcl ,
the growth of cotton and. squares are
forming In aomo southern district*. Delay
In cultivation has permitted the field* to
become grassy In a few sections, but over
most districts \ cultivation proceeded satis-
factorily, the fleldn are clean and. the
crop continues In satisfactory condition."

Cotton Region Bulletin.
for the twenty-four hours ending at

i. m., T5th meridian time, June 16, 1915

TexoJi Rainfall. ^
Brenham. 0 2 0 . Brownwood. 0.22; Galvea-

on. 0.08: Houston, 0.32. Lullnff. 0.06; ^fexla,
&.02: Pierce, 0.14; Riverside.' 0.50; San Mar-

is, 0.2S, Taylor. 0.22, Temple. 0.02.

, Heavy Rain*.
Georrla—Augusta, 1.10; Warrenton, 1.04.
South Carollnar—jjrgenwpod. 1.10.

Atlanta—Steady, 9»4-
»p- Tnrk—Quiet, 9 35 \

Port Movement.
Vew Orleane — Middling, 9.38; receipts. 1.-

•<1, sales, 950. stock. 18S.947.
Galveaton — Middling. 9 35; recdipt ,̂ 2.514;

vales. 2.184: -(toe*. 203.181.
Mobile — Middling, *.T5; rec«lptak 1«. saleiK

§0»k«innan — MtdiillaK. >-00; recetptfl. 747;
•Mlm. 1151: srtooh. SS.7Q3.

Charleaton — Middling. ».00; receipts. SS;

" Wllmlnkton — He««lpt«, T4; Btoclc 4».901
Norfolk — Middling. 9 00; r«cetptvv Sit:

•olea, 4t>« . rrtock. 54,501.
Baltimore — jMldflllns. 9; «iporta. «; wtock.

Boat on — Mldctllnc.. 9.86 j wcetpta, 11; Block.

PhHulvlphla; — adddllnr. lO.lOi stock. 4.8«a.
New Tor* — Mld01tn«.»S6: stock, >4>.OT«.
Minor, Port* — Receipt* 4,W7; exports, 4.-

W7; stOClt. 27.403.
Total Today — Receipts, 19,304 ; wiporta,

4.931; stock. 922.045.
Total for Weefc — Receipts. 19,100; exports.

Total tor Season — Receipts, l»»liO*,2Xi; ex-
S>007.091.

Interior Moreowenw.
Hoaston — Middling-, 9.2O, recelptB. 1.343;

shipments. l.»5B; sales. 350; stock. 72,403.
Memphis — Middling. 9.12, receipt*. 838;

Shipments. 72Z. sales, 400; stock. 194.033.
Au*usta. — Middling1. * 09; receipts. 42;

shipments. 318. aales. 1,403. stock. &2.809.
St. Louis — Mltidllns;. 9 IS; receipts, «40;

•blpmentB. 1.414; sale*. 44; stook, 25.0SS.
Cincinnati — Receipts. 1,873, shipments, 1,-

Tlt: stock. 22,341. "*
.LJttl* Rock — Middling;. 9.87 ; receipts^ > ;

•otporta, 80; sales. 80; etock. 14,882. T

JDallav— Mlddlins. 8.70; aales. 1.500.
Total Today — Receipt* 4,339, shipments,

1,825 ; stock. 331,61*.

Liverpool Cotton.
Llverpool. Jons 18 —Colon, spot steady.

Good middling. 5 74. middling, 6.42; low
middling, 4.94. Sales, 10.000, for speculation
•Bd export, 1.000. Receipts, 17.000 Futures

ig* Liverpool futures Wednesday:
Opening* Prev.
Range. , Close, Close.

Jan.-Feb. .
,Itch.-Apr.
' - -

8.«7 --5.63
5.74 -5.T1,
5 26 -5.27%

6.67
S.74^i
E.26U
6.26%
g.SO
5.38
& 46

6.30
5 29
6 48

Ordnance
""War-Order"
lUotor—Zinc
Copper—Lead STOCKS

Special Booklet—Late Data
Earnings—High and Low

Dividends
SpeciaU in Outside Mining and Industrials

BftfiUCH & CO,

Stations of
ATLANTA, GA.

District. ^

f t
ATLANTA, cloudy . . .
Columbus, cloudy . . . .
Gainesville, pt. cloudy . .
Griffin, cloudy . . . .
•Ifacon. cloudy
Montlcel.o, clear . . . .
tXewnan. clear . . . .
Rome, clear .
Tallapoosn, cloudy . . .
Toccoa. eJear . . - \. .
West Point, clear . . .
•Chattanooga, clear. . (.
Greenville. S. C.. pt cldy
Spartanburg. cloudy . .

Temper's.

. ^

1
B

B:
Si
9 *
9L
89
as
84
85
30
84
53
91

• 3'
£
3

«8
72
€3
ta
T2
39

\ 67
65
63
86 '
6S
C5
67,
67^

.*

'»§
S"?
us
.01
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
,20
.00
.86
.00
.00
.13
.08

per cent on call.

.

s'ta?">0c°oupon 4. advanced 3-S

New York Stock*.
prev.

High, low- Closo. Clone..

«*
American Can.
Am. Cities pfd.
Am. Cotton OIL
Am. Smelting ,
Am. Sugar . . .
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Am. Tobacco. .
Atchison .

CENTRAL

. .
Savapnah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery.
Mobile . .
"Jemphls . .
•"Ickflbur*; . .
•lew Orleans.
L-lttle Rock .
Hlouston

Oklahoma . .

District
Average

84 62

III US
.20
.10
.90
.30
.20
.00
.00
.00
.10
.40
i.OO
.30
.80

Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at I a. m. this date, fRe««lv-,
ed late; not Included In averages. ••High-
eat yesterday. fLowest for 24 hours ending
I a. m.. 75th' meridian time, except wher«
Otherwise Indicated.

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are mad* up at >«ach center
from the actual number of reports received.
and the average precipitation from the

imber of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The "State of wsather" Is that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

Remarks. \
Summary of weather and crop conditions

n the cotton belt for the week ending- June
15. 1916

Waahlngtbn, £>. C.. June- Ifl, 191B—In
the cotton belt the week waa very ira-
Vorable. light to moderate showers oc-
curred In much of the belt 'and moist-
ure everywhere waa sufficient for Imme-
diate neefla, whllp now there ara only
local complaints that the soil Is too wet.
In nearly all sections the crop Is well
cultivated and making satisfactory ad-
vancement, except In Oklahoma, where
there Is complaint of poor stand and
alow growth of late planted crop, and
locally In Texas where ft continue* too
wet and the boll weevil Is reported ac-
tive la some section*. In the southern
trucking districts, crops continue In good
condition and eairly fruits and melon*
are being shipped. CLARK.''1

\ C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director weather \Bur«i

Live Stock.
Chicago,

000. firm;
16. — Hoga — Receipts

$7.25(37 50; light
38,-

1?

Atlantic Coast Line ....
BDltimore * Ohio. 75%
Bethlohem Steel . .166
Brooklyn Rapid T. ....
Canadian Pacific . 163 J4

Ch£, Mil. & St. P-. 9«l
Chi.. R. 1. & Pac.. 1»H
Consolidated Gas
Com Products . . It* n
Erie 2;^
General Motors -_ . -151%

46* *&* 4b

.123

.226

.101%

Great Northern pfd.l,l& H*H

Kan. City Southern 25«(
Louisville A i Nasbv. . . .
LigRett & Myers . .223
Lorillard Co - •
Maxwell Motor Co. . •*«
Mo.. Kan. & Texas. . . .
Missouri Pacific. . !!_%
Mex. Petroleum
National Lea<d . -
New York Central.

26^ 27*. 26%
1S1% 151% 161

. — »T%
N. T.. N. H. * H. 64 H
Norfolk
Northern
Pennsylvania .
Reading

Pa/c<lflo"V.l6T* 107 107% 107"
.-06% 106% 106% 106%
.146 144 145% 144

3tudebaker Corp. .. 76% TB% 76%
Southern Pacific .. tt% B7-Z 81%
Southern Railway . 1*2 1«% *«*4

Rep. Iron , * Steel. SO
do. pfd i . . . . SI

Seaboard Air Lln» 13%
do. pfd SB% 85 JJ%

S1"-.
801
SOL

do. pfd i. . . . . . .
Tennessee x Copper . IS
Texas Co.
Texas & Paclflo . . . .
Union Paclflo . . -12»
TJ. S. Rubber . . ,. 66% 65%
U. S. Steel . - . . CO* 59%

do pfd 109 109
Utah Copper . . . .'«87i 68«
Va.-Caro. Chemical. 32 H

, Western Union . . 6 8 %
^Westinghouse Blec. 101 %

Total sale* Wednesday,

«l% »«,*

".".'. 14
127% 1Z9

««*

It*
33%

14%

"5
69%

108%

«S \ «B «S
• 9% »»% 100%
326,200 aharea

Bonds in New York.
U.\ SL 2s registered . . » 7

do. coupon .. ,. .. •. •• » •» *. .. 9T
U. S. 3a registered 1«0%

do. coupon .. .. .. 100 U
V. a 4s regiatsred .. „ .1 ..109

do. coupon
Panama Sa1 coupon
American Agricultural 6s.. ,
American Cotton Oil t>a, bid
American Tel. A Tel. cv. 4y
American Tobacco 6s* bid ..
.Atchlaon gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Una col. 4a.. _. _ . ....
Baltimore A Ohio cv. 4%s ,87
Central of Georgia Km, bid VS9
Central Leather 6s »&•*
Chesapeake A Ohio cv. 4%n 72%
ChlcaxoV B. & Qulncy Joint 40 96%
— ' aro>MH. A St. Paul cv. 4%a, Md. «7

1*100%
..100

. . . 93%

. . .102%
..115

83%
84%

7.67%; mixed $7.1019,7.60, heavy $8.80©
7.50 rough $f!.SO@7.00, pigs $6.0007 SO.

Catt!o^-H»celpt« v 34,000; strong, native
beef stcera J6.80@9.6Ct; western steers $7.00

S.25; cdws and heifers $3.25<99.0Q; calves

Sh»ep—Receipts 9,000; weak; sheep $6.60
6.50; lambs $6.76 Q>. SO; springs $6.76 O

June 16.—Hog»—Receipts fl.-
; pigs and lights $8.25® 7.70;
utchors J7.-is®?.70; good heavy

St. Louis.
000; higher
mixed and fc
$7.65^7 65.
/ Cattle—Receipts 3,200; hlsher; native

beef steers $7 50109 30. yearling steers and
h-lfer* $80009.30; COWB $6 00&7.5A; atock-
«r<> $r> 00-y)S.25, Texas and Indian steers
S5.25<q>8.65, cows and heifers $4.00'glG 50-
native calves $&.00® 10.60,

Sheep—Receipts 3,900; steady; clipped
native muttons $5.25@5 50, clipped Iambs
$8.50@960; sprtng lambs *7t50®1000.

Kansas City. June IB —Hogs—Receipts
8.300: steady, bulk $7.20® 7.42% , heavy
$7 20@7.35. pack*»n and butchers $7.20®
7.42%, light $7.30^)7.46; pigs $6,00® 7.25.

Cattle—Receipts 3,9.00; steady; prime fed
*t«cri $$65@930; dressed beef steers $8.00
©9 00: stout hern steers $6.25I@S.30* COWH
$5.7508.00, heifors $7.00^)9 »0; stockers
$50008.00, ealvrf $B.75@10.2B.

Sheep—Rpc*>Iptn 7,400, lower, lambs $7.00
O975, yearlings $7.00©8.75; wethers $375
©G 2'.; ewes $4.25^3.25.

Erie gen. 4s, Wd. . . . .. -
Illinois Central ref. 4s
Louisville & Nashville on. 4s, bid ,.
Liggett & Myers fts .1
Lorillard Bs"1 .. .-.
Missouri. Kan. A Texan 1st 4s
New York Central gen. 3%s.. .. ..
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford cv.1 6s . . .
Norfolk A Western cv. 4%s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3%» (191B)
Reading gen. 4s:
Republic Iron tt Steel Be (1»40>, bid..
St. Louis A San Fran. ref. 4a. bid . .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 1 5 m
Southern Bell Telephone 6s.
Southern Pacific cv. 4s.. . A .. .. ..
Southern Railway Ka

do. gen. 4s
Texea Company CT. 0s, bid .. .. ., ..
Texas & Paclflo 1st .. ..
Union Paclflo 4s .. .
TJ. S. Steel 5s ; ..
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Ba.. ..
C., M. & St. Paul cv. 5^
New York Central "«s.. .. .. ., ..
Southern Pacific cv. ff«.. .. .. ..
Pennsylvania Con. 4%*

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FBCIT8 AND ,«™———

(Corrected by the fidelity Fruit an<T Frod-
_ uce Company. >
£2"*'<»'P??. crat. «•".

Florid,

".
Pineapple* ....
Lemons
Cabbage. crate .".
Onion*. crate

*°*"- old--«w. barrel
new. drum

. tancy . . .

i
Cukes, drum
Okrs. drum "
Peppery cr.ie
Lettuce, crata
Corn, dozen ..

w. ..^OUITRY AND KGOS.
Hens, alive, pound
Fries, alive, pound V
Duck*, poundl . . .. ..
Hens, dreased, pound
Roosters"" e^ P°Und

Guineas,'each .."..".."..".'.',". '.'.
Eggs, Ion a off l«i017o

ATLANTA LIVE, STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision 'Company.)
Good Co clniice steers. 800 to 900 pound.,,

$6.25 to $6.75.
Good steers. 700 to 800 poundn, $6.00 to

Medium to good steers, 700 to 800 pounds.

Good 10* choice beef cows. 800 to 900
P»»»>'»*. 15.26 to $5.76, I

Medium to gooU cows, 700 to 760 pound*.
$4.2j to $5.00.
.J,

li..od to cholc(> heifers, 660 to 750 pound*.
$4.60 to $5.50.

The above represent* the ruling price of
good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.
• «-M* um to i*ood uteers, 800 to *00 pounds,$5.60 to $6.00\

Medium to good cow..; 700 to »00 pounds,
$4 54) to $5 00.

Mixed common, $2.50 to $4 2S.
Good fat o£en. $5.25 to $6.75.
Medium fat ox«n. $4,25 to $4.76.
Good butcher bulls, $3.75 to $4 60.
P«me hogs, ISO to 200 pounds, $7.50 to

,7*1̂ 0 "."'iS" """• "' ^" "• """"^
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 14B, $1.00 to

$7.25. ,
$7L.lfht Pi**. »0 to 100 pounds. M.JO to

|7Light ptgs, 80 to 100 pounds. $«.$0 to

.^^?«avv r°HBh ho»* 20° *« *<>*> Pounds,JO 50 to $6.75. ,
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;

mast and peanut-fattened, 1% to 2c under.
Cattle receipts light; market strong andhigher.
Hogs, scarce; market strong.

GBOCKBIKS.
(Corrected by Oele*by Grocery Company >

' " -Stick. 7%. mixed, 7% ' *^-'

Canned Goods—Pork and beans, la ]• and
81, $l.»fl to $4.20. Cora. $1.75 to $31 «T
Peas. $1->0 to $4.24. String bean*, ik im
and 8s. $1.90 to $4.50. Salmon, red AlVo
$700; Chums. $3.75; pink. $4.26. Veal loaf
One-half, $2.80. Asparagus tipa. $4 50 ta
$6.00. Tuna fUh. Is. $8.-!6; %»7 $8.50. Co"
denned milk. $3.86 to $6.10. Kvanorated
milk. $2-75 to $3.Z5. Oysters. ^llgaVo?
$1.60; Pearls. $1.60.

Salt—100-1 b. bags, Sfic; Ice cream. $1 w-
Granocrystal. 8t>c. No. 3 barrels, $3.25 *

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda.
2oi Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. $4.80.
%-pound. $6.00; Horsfords. $4 50- Good
Luck, ^ $2.76; Succee*. $1.80; Rough Rider.

Bean»—Lima. 7; pink, •%; navy. •%.
jelly_gO-lb. pallB, $LW; *-oa, $1.74.
Spaghetti— $1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 4$«,
Pepper—Grain, lOo; •round. JOo,
Flour—Elegant, M.Tl; Diamond, $8 1«;

Best delf-Rising. $8.16; Monogram, SI OO-
Coronation, $7.86; Golden Grain, $?.••• Pan-
cake, per case. $3.00. i

Lard and Compound—Cottolen*. $7.10:
Snow Drift, case*, $6.00; Bcoco, »; Flake
White. 7%.

Sour Gherklne—Per crate, $1.«0; kegs,
$$50OS.QO; sweet mixed. keg... »13.SO.
Olives. tOo to $4.60 per doxem.

Sugar—Granulated. 6.60; powdered, 7 .A •
cubes. T; Domino, »%.

PROVX8IOI* MARJCXT.
(Corrected by Whit* Provision C«.>

Cornfleld b-una, 10 to 12 average ]«%
Cornfield hams. 13 to 14 average.... .16%
Cornfield skinned hama. 10 to 18 a*.. .16%
Cornfield plcnlu hama. 6 to 8 average. .11%
Cornfield breakfast bacon 14
Cornfield rilecd breakfast baeon. l-lb.

cartons. 13 to case $j.c»
Grocers* bacon, wide and narrow.... .18
Cornfleld frevh pork sausage, lint or

bulk. 46-lb. buckets u
Cornfield wiener*. 10-lb. cartons it
Cornfield bologna sausage. 26-lb. box** .la
Cornfield luncE*oa hams, 25-lb. boxes. .1*
Cornfield smoked link *au*a**, j£-lb.

Cornfield 'wieners in pickle. IS-'lb! Vita $2.00
Corn Hat d lard, tierce basis ,. .11%
Country style lard 60-lb. can* 11%
Compound lard, tlrrc* bast* «s%
»• S..«^r* "b"."-—^_-l--v"; -}J£
B:i. & bellies, medium average.

~ belUe*. light averag*

Curtailed Crop Prospects
Help Wheal- and Corn.
Foreign Inquiry B o o s t s
Oats—Provisions Rise. ^

Chicago, June 16. — Worse delays for
harvest In the southwest with a re-
currence of frost In the spring crop
region gave a sharp upturn today to
the price ot wheat. The market closed
strong at 1 7-8 to 2@2 l l -8c, net ad-
vance? Other leading staples, too, all
scored net galn» — corn 1 tf-4 to ZW
2 l-8c^ oatfa, 5-8 to 1-c, and "provisions,
10®12 l-2c to 27, l-2c.

Shorts were fr«e Buyers ot corn.
The chief reason was wet weather over
the greater part of -the belt, %wlth pre-
dlctlona ot more.

Oats hardened,
__

mainly In reap""""ats h a r e n e , n
to a good demand from the seaboaru.

Prwlslons rose with hogs and 8ra'n-
There wks said to be an Improved In-
quiry for cured meats.

Chicago <jMOl«tlon». . . . . .
Followlni were ran««» «n board ot tr«a

COST QF LOCAL WAiNT ADS|
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 lm»*rtl*... 14.* * Urn*
S I.»....trtl»u •• • !!•• ,
T IsssWrttoM.* ft* • HM

I* »*• w*>-rJ flat fa* rUuMii**... •«T*.T.

* "NO* mdvertl-wment accepted for Ui»
tban two line*. Count ilx ordinary
word a to •...eh lln*.rn.icoiitlnu..vnc» of adw«rU»ln« mu«t
b« Jn writ.n*. It will not b* acc*pt*(S
by phon*. TuU protect* your interest*
a* well »• ourm

HELP WANTED—M«1»

Courteous operuora, tborou«hly fa,
mlllar with rates, rules and classiac*-
tlonSL will Klv* you complete tnforma-
tlSS. And. If yoi wish, they will asalK
you In wording youl- want ad t» make
It most effective. v

Accounts opened tor adi by telophon*
to accommodate you If your name Is In
the telephone directory. Other want
ads take* by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately, upon publication, bill
to be presented Dy mall ot- tollcilar th.
same day printed.

UOMK alAB USE KOH CO.-«-
WAK'r AI>».

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

LOST AND FOUND

1.OST arllclwt tomelim«» ar« nev«,r
found, o£L«u tbey ar« .toUii witb- no

C&UDO ol recovery, but waon picked uv
liy nooe^t yeritoaM tlivy wlU got bacu
lit ib> vwtmr U *tlvertb»«d lu lai*

LOST—Open-face gold watch, 17 3 ewe
Walt hum movement, btem wlntllng.

dropped from cj.rrit*«-(= In b.ack handbag,
also contained key and -.ma., change, be-

Buker street anci peacfttre** clr<

No.

T—Between Alabama, at., and I>avlson-
iJ*xon-Mtokea W««lne«ai*y morning at

l*dl«*' upen la.ce gold watch, H*mp<I«:
&SJ1GS2, movement Wo. 1-!SO«IM, monogra
U. M. U. K(Jwa.ru It returntU 10 *1 Nor
l--r>or street,

M4
«**
tWT-

: gT*at-
f pr««t.
Mtg O*.

NEW auinmcr necr-Mlty. WVM
r*duc«a cont of living: orwr TM,**t

lat*Iy In Cblcago;V create* «*n«Atl
ov«r ihown ; •«!!• to «verr houMfcol
»t 2&c uetier In yeara; 3»0 per c*
Write quick for territory. Triumph
Monon Bldg.. Chicago.
WANTK D — Agerttii to handl* bl»Jt-<i»<C

household article; practically a •#li-»«ll*rV (,
to (10 per day guaranteed to bM*l«ML

Bell* on right. Territory going fart; b*CMT
hurry up! Addrew Jarvla, H-42», Cen*U>»-
tlon.

BOY8—$4 to $10 weekly, ea*y work. _.
time, money every day. Send your m

and address at once to W. A. D%nl*l,
ager, 617 Independent Life bldg.,
viHe, Tear

ARE you looking for position? Let n« find

"WANTED—Sleeping car porter*; southern
colored men preferred. Bend Mtamp, Ad- j

P. O. Bog H17. Atlanta. Qa.reaa . . _ _ . . .
WANTED—Nmmea of men wanting to b«
o railway mall clerk*, $76 month. Box F-402.

HELP WANTED—Fy

WANTED — 4 ladle*. 2 for north aide and 1
for Bouth nlde, commission work, but eaay ,

and prolltable. Call from S to 4 tomorrow
afternoon b^u Empire building.

.
WANTED — Young women and girl* to fill

desirable position*. Good •alarlea. at-
tractive Kurroundlnga, conduct aupervlced by
women of hi|?he»t character. Three or four
wetkM' train) UK required to qualify, Salary
periodically Increased. Many advanced po-
sition* in line of. promotion. Beat of refer-

SEt,Ef:T private *hortJhand achool, fit.
co^nplete courae. dajr and night, ft W.

Peachtree place. *

B«e.pU i» Chl.W.W(idneii(liw_

TVheat *' car"
Corn i «* c*^«
OaU.i 86 earn
Hogs: 25,000 heady

Primary MoTement Wednesday.
Receipts of v heat, 717,000. afalnst

660.000 last ueek and 410.000 last year. V
Corn. &54.000, against &51.000 laat week

and £45,000 lojit year.
Oat*. 654,000. against 447,000 last week

and 757.000 last year ^ \
Shipments of wheat, 517,000, against 589,-

000 laat week and 342,000 last year.
Corn. 423,000. against 6B5,000 last w*«k

and 405,000 last year.
Oats, 647,000. against 606,000 last we«k

And 760,000 last year. \

V Grain.
No. 2 red,Chicago. June 16. — Wheat.

»1.15. No. 2 hard. I1.1S!,@1.1S!4.
Corn, No. 2 yellow, 73',i @76^i,
Rye. No. 2. 11. la,
Barley. 70®75. 1
Timothy, 16 00^6.50.
Clover. 9S.60«^13.50. v

St. Louis. June H.— TVheat, No. 2 red.
11.14: No. 1 hard, ll-l»ai.23: July, >1 00%.

Corn, No 2, 7414; No. 2 white, 75®7«li;
July.\ 74^i®741t.

Oati. No. 1. 45 14; Ho. a white. 4$ ; July.
\

Kansas City, June 1C.—wheat. No. •
hard, 91.14%S91.20; No. 2 red. 11.1001 11.

Corn. No. 2 mixed. 71*^72; No. 2, whltei
74. No. 2 yollow, 74.

Oats. No. 3 white, 4K; Mo. 2 mixed. 40%

Co//ee.

K.

ii

I-—tjoid U. 1*. C. medal.
W. Woods, Tech High

L Apply_ UK Pearl _«t.
r^Uliick rat terrlci dbg, with col la.
i ward If returnea LO lit Forrem uv<
1730.

L^jb'F'—Between McC^ll « Cruw>inK and Chap-

\v aUji. liber fa! 'rewajj. call _KaMt^fulnt 27U-J.
LOST—Gold watoh.'Klgln, ih!n model, open-

face. Return Klmbatl _Hou»e. reward.
LOST—Gold cuff Uiiier engraved 'G. il,"1 Ivy

3409. .

PERSONAL

FJLY SCKEENS.
VENETIAN B,LLSTDS

1 ( Made,,to Order
THE Ideal blind and (screen Cor tun parlors.

Estimate* furnlnhed tree, lour credit good.
Don't delay, fioatwlck-ooodell Co. W. K.
Callaway. &ale»k Manager. J^tione Mala i3iu.
or writa J.402 Fourth National Bank build-
Ing, AUaota. Ga.

OLD HATS MADE NEW
• MRS. c. H. SMITH;

WE TURN YOUR OLD STYLE STRAW
HATS INTO NEW STYLES, NEW

SHAPKS, tjOOD COLORS ANI> ^ERKKCT
FINJ&H. MEN AND WoMKN'S.

PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
CLEANED AND REB^LbCKED
Open Evening-* Charge

11 o Peiichtree Bt

FLT SCREEN &— PRICK A THOMAS.
FLY BCRl^K.Vb—PRICE & THOMAS.
'•FLjT ECREKNS—PHICE it TUOMAtL
FLY SCREK.Nar—PKICia & THOMAa
FLY HCREKNS—PRICE A THOMAS.

Of fict> and Siklwuroum. t-j N. Pryor. Ivy 4201.

- FLT
FLY
FLY
FLY
FLY

SCREENS-—PRICE
SCKLIt-Nb—PRICE
SCREENS—PRICE
BCHEEN3—PRICE

THOMAS.
THOMAa
THOMAS.

N«TT York. June 16.—The market for
coffee futures opened at a decline ol*l to 3 I

Solnts under some scattered se!llng of late _ _ _ _ .„„.
ellveries. which was probably Inspired by FLY SCKEJiNS-^-PRICE & THOMAa

the lowrr rate of Rio exchange. Offerings I Office and Salesroom. «* NT. Pryor' Ivy 420
were light, however, and the market later •
rallied on renewed covering by July shorts
and a l itt le trade buying. The close was
5 to 10 points net higher. Sales. "R 750

Spot quiet. Rio No 7. 7 % @ 7 % ; Santos
No. 4, 9%. Coat and freight offers were
reported a nhade easier on high grade San-
tos but about unchanged On low grades.

Rio exchange on London. 1 -S2d lower.
Mllrels prices were 75 rtts hlghet at Rio
and 100 rel* lower V at Santos. Brazilian
port receipts. 22,000; Jundlahy, S.OOO.

Range In New York futures Wednesday:

3TRAWS AND FELTS
CLEANED and rebiocked la to t

stylea, Se« C. Chrlstenaen. 17
•treet.

"OF KORSE"

FIXHTR. ORAJDV. HAY AND FEED.
(Corrected by W. S Duncan Co.)

Flour Sacked. Per Bbl.—Victory (in 48-lb.
towel baga), $7.75, Victory <our finest
patent), $7.60; Quality (.n 4g-Ib. towel
bars). $7.7B, Quality (our finest patent),
17.60; NH1 Rose (setf-rlBing}. $7.65. Nell
Rote (self-rising. 12-lb. sacks). $7.80; Gloria,
(self-rising). $7 65. Sure Biscuit (se'l-rlplng).
$7.26; White Lily (self rising). $7.25. White

I Lily (aelf-rlslng 12-lb. sacka). $7.85. Am-
| brosla (highest patent). $7.25, Puritan

(highest patent). $7.25; Home Queen (high-
est patent. $7.25; White Cloud (high patent).
$7.15; White Daisy, (high patent), $7.16
Ocean Spray (good patent), $7.00; Southern
Star (good patent). $7.00; Sun Rise, (good
patent,), $7 00.

Meal, Sacked. Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-Ib.
sacks, $1.00; mea., plain. 96-lb. Hacks. $1.00;
meat, 48-lb.i sacks, $102; meal, plain. 24-lb.
sacks, $1.04.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, choice white
tilling. $104; corn. No. 2 white, $1.02.

Sugar.

Rice.
New Orleans, iune 1C—Rouith rice was

strong and clean, stoady today. \
Receipts—Rough. 2jG. j Che'

New York, Jane 16.—Raw sugar steady;
centrifugal, 4.99, molasses, 4.12, refined,
steady.

Sugar future* were fairly active early
today and at noon prices were about un-
changed L from yesterday's closing.

The closinlfir was steady and unchanged:
sales, 6,850 Jons.

Range In New York futures Wednesday:
Open. Close.

January .. S eSfcJS.flS 8680870
February - _ . « * '
March. . .. \ .. ,.
April . . . . . . ..
May
June
July
August"
September .. ..
October
November
December

Country Produce.
New York. June !«.—Butter steady^ re-

ceiDtH. 3 9.380. Creamery, extras, 95 score
2 8 ^ 4 @ 2 8 % , creamery, higher scoring. 28V0
29%; firsts, 27028; ueconds. 26% ©26%*

Eggs, eteady; recelptH, 16,288. Fresh gath-
ered extras. 22^23; extra flrnts, '
firsts, 19®20; seconds, 171/4 @i8.

4 centu; 1.234 pockets ctci
3'/i (§)!%; 100 pockets .Tapa.

Dry Goods.
pe IB. — Cnrpcti and rugs
nced July I. Half wool

ods were advanced today.

twins, specials,.... -------- ------ _
14tH>14i4. do. average fancy, .

Droaaed poultry, quiet ; western frozen
roasting chickens. 18 ©22; fresh fowls. Iced,
liffl lT, fresh turkeys. Iced, 156$ 17.

Chicago. June 16. — Butter, unchanged.
Kggs, unchanged ; receipts. 25,197,
Potatoes, lower ; old, 26 cars ; Michigan

-"•* Wisconsin red, 30082; do. white, 32®

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT1 Prxstdrnt Audit Company ot the South

Hurt Building ATLANTA

New York,
aro to be a
staple dr^-ia „ . _,, . _ _ . _ _ ._ , . ._„
Fiber hosiery was advanced from 7W cents I *6. n«w. 30 cars; Texas sacked, triumph,
to 1213 cont« a cfozen for spring 1916 de-' 85011; North Carolina cobblers, »3®3.10V
Hverjr. CottHn gooUs quiet. ynrnH dull. I i

St. Louln, June 1«.—Poultry, unchanged,
except chickens, 12.

Butter, eggs, unchanged.

Kansas City, June 16.—Butter, e«B, un-
changed. r

Poultry, hens, 12; roosters, 9; broilers, 21.

were shown.
'In

.
wear for 1918

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

CKITTIB nUll.UIHO. v ATI.AXVA. OEOROIA.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON M8RCHANT*

*w For* &>'*on Exchange, K*w Orlmmn* Cotton
v Ltemrp+ot Cotton Association \

KBW TORK

Provisions.
Chicago. June 16. — Cash:
Pork, $16.90.
Lard, $9.30.

New York Financial.
York, June 16.—Mercantile paper,

•iTrig exchange. 60-day bills. $4.74;
demand, $4.7630; cables, $4.7680. Francs,
demand, 646%; cables. B4#. Marks, demand,
82%: cables. 8ZH- Lire*, demand, 605;
cables. 394%. Rubles, demand. 18%;
cab.es. 38%.

Bar silver, 4Btf.
Mexican dollars, 31.
Government bonds firm; railroad bond*

firm. \
Time loan* eaay; 00 dftya, 2% 03%; *t>

days, 2H®2^; six months. >.
Call money firm; high, 2; low, 2; ruling

rate, 2; l»t loan, 2; closing; bid, J; offered

January ..
February..
Jtarch .. .
April . i, ..
May ..
June .. ..
July .. ..
Augunt
Septembeir
October - -
November .
December .

Open.

7.04@7.06

«.*aVi9« 95

CCloso.

14e715
G 8505 90 '
7.00B7.01

PALM BEACH SUITS 7. . ~ ~~~. .. . ' ' 60
Call Main 1522. 6 Fraaer St.

lATKRNrrr \SANITARIUK — privato. r«-
».«<v . M a± fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
« 9ie6 92 jtenta cared for. Homes provided for In-
6 .94W6 95 fants. Infante for adoption. Mr*. M T
6 34«6 95 ! Mitchell, ati Wlndnor street.

Naval Store*.
MORPHINE

Savannah. Gfi~. June 114
ahtpmenlts. lift', sock. 2S.909 •*-'-i"-"

Rosin,' firm; sales, 1.756; receipts,
shipments, 910; ntock, 52,943.

Quote—A and B. $8.06; C and T>. $3.1B
E, *3.2Sv F. 13.30; G and H, $3 40- I, $3 4((
K. $3.80; M. $4.2B. N. ,$5.36; window glasi
$5.95; water white, $«Ao.

A^TI> other drug ad-
dictions cured quickly
by the new twilight

Box __7 7 8.

prized
62Artist,

TUBERCULOSIS
I can be cured.

AND
V,rlte

P. O

CON SU MPTIO K
one i\ no known.
Box 33g._A.tl»nta.

cotnblni, i WE MAKE switches from combings, 31
"*«_. June J«—Turpentine ««ch.\ Mrs. A1II« Gallaher. 78% PvacbtrM
sales, 491. receipts. 650; I ..treet. Phone Ivy 19«fi-J.f lrm; 40040%;

shipments. 682; 'stock, 12.229.
Rotjln—Frm. saloa, 1 313. receipts,

shipments. 460, stock. 58 886~|uot . _ - _
milling. $1 04; corn. No. 2 white, $1.02.^orn. i . ̂ ""iT"??,.?""-."'.,*;*** .̂.".,11 u- »3.uuW
No. 2 yeltow. $1.00; corn, mixed. $1.00. bats. . SpUV« &'. *ir i*ak,i«%V « *J-.3?-i JS'«!3'3^: 'fancy white clipped, -67c. oats. No. 2 white iv J,?'36*, *̂ * 3>*B»«-'«, M. $4.15^4.25, ?,,.
clipped. 66c; oat.!, mixed. 63cJ , !r I-: window glass, $5.85; water white, I

H»ada. Rnrlcpd. Per Bu. Oranirn cann nrtr>(1 *** 3U-

_

I EXPERT TAILORING — Suit* nand tailored.
!,««; »1>R to |BO, klao remodeling, altering and

pressing. Tom Weaver. 130^ Peachtree St.
- ~

Cotton Seed Oil.
Inped, ,
Beede, Sacked, Per Bu.—Orange

$1.0«; Amber - J

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa hay. No. 1, $1.25; tlm- .
othy, No. 1, large bales, $1.40; timothy, No. Now York, June 16—The strength of
1, smalt bales, $1.35; light mixed hay, small lard was a sustaining factor In cotton seed
bales, $1.30; straw, 65c, C. 8. meal. Harper's t oil today and about the only feature, trade
prime. $29.00; C. S. meal. Buckeye prime. \ being limited to professional dealings almost
$28.60; C. S. hulls, square sacks, $8.50. i entirely. Final prices were practically not

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt —Aunt Patsy unchanged. Sale*. 5.SOO barrels.
bales, 4 26-lb. sacks. $265; Aunt Patsy Range New York futures Wednesday:

THE WONETER.FUI:~FOSTER
SPIRITUALIST— MEDIUM.

cial Readlnga oOc. v ^9Ht Whlt
GLASSES correctly fitted

Columbian Optical Co,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Alb*r$. Uow«u. Jr.

\ Arthur Hey^iaa.
lEewelt * Heyman.

iaJih. 100-lb. Hacks, $2.40; Purina el
100-lb sacks. $2.BO. Purina pigeon
100-lb. box. $2.G6; Purina scratch, _ _
bales, $".60. Purina scratch, 100-lb. sacl^s,
$2.SO Victory Baby chick, 100-1 b. sacka,
$2 46; Victory scratch. 100-lb. sacks, $2.35;
Daisy scratch. 100-lb. Backs, $2,20, beef
scraps, per 100-ib. aacka, 43.JS; baef scraps,

?er CO-lb. sacks. $1.86; oyster shell, per
00-lb sacks, 75o.
Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,

$1.90. R*peter horse feed. $1.76; Victory
horse feed, $1.80; King corn horse feed,
$170; A, B. C horse feed, $1.65; June past-
ure dairy feed, $1.66; alfalfa meal. 100-lb. j
sacks. $1.45; beet pulp. 100-lb. 0acka, $1.63. !

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red j
Dog 100-lb. sackw, $2.10; fancy mill feed,
76-lb. sacks. Sltffi: P- W- mill feed, 75-lb.
Backs, $1.86; Georgia feed, 7G-lb. sacks,
$1 80; brown shorts, 100-lb. sacks/ $1.80;
germ meaU 100-lb. eacks. $1.70; bran, P. W,
100-lb. sacks. $1.60; bran.. P. W.. 76-lb.

•k» $1 r>o
Wit—Salt brick (med.), per case, $C.10;

•alt. brick (plain), per cane., $2.85; salt
oxone. 30 pkgn., per case. $1 00; aalt oaone,
"5 pkga. per case, *5c. salt. Red Rock, per
cwt., $1.10: salt, Chlppewa, 100-lb. sacks,
62c; salt. Chlppewa. 60-lb. sacks, 31c; salt,
Chlppewa. 2E-lb. sacks. IBc; salt.y V P.,
100-lb. sacks. G2c: aalt. Chlppewa; Sftplb.
uacka, 31c. salt, Chlppewa, 2B-Ib. sacks^XlSc.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipt* at

the ports Wednesday, compared with the
earne day lait year: . - . . , . ,c.^1915. 19J-J.

. . . . 1,884 2,249
. . . 2,814 2.902
. . . 16
. . . 7 4 7 1,105
. . . 3B

. . . . 7 4 8
. . . 3 1 8 2 1

der, 1
:eed, [ Spot . . ,
pk-g. i June . .
icP-s, July. . .
-1- ' August . ,

September
October .
November .
December .
January . . . . .

Tone, quiet; salea.

Opening.

K II. JJrawsUcr.
Ba«h M. Donsey.

Doriwy, Brewate
Attorney v-at-LiMW

OtOcmm: 202. 204. 20&. 23K. 2Q7. 201. 11»
v KlMr Bulldinc. Atlanta, Ga.

t*nm Irtaiance Teleclione, S»>23. 3014 utt
202B. Atlanta. Oa. _

KIMMEI, & TALBOTT
nginecr* and surveyor.*. \Phon*
207 Walton bu-:dlng.

HELP WANTED—Mal»

New Orleans
Galveston. .
Mobile. . . .
Savannah. .
Charleston , ,
Wilmington .
Norfolk . .
New York .
Boston
Ph.liidelphla .
Pacific Coast

Totals '. •

SI 480

Interior MoTencnt.

1,345
57

730
1.192

Houston. .
Augusta. .
Memphis .
St. Louis v.
Ltttle Hock

Totals .

New York, Jun» 16,—Load offered at
$6.76; spelter, not quoted. At London—
Lead. £26 12s 6d/ Spelter, «10. „-.._- _.

Copper, quiet; electrolytic, $20.S7O 30.60.
Tin, easy; spot, $41,00042.00; iron, «ulet

and unchanged.
At London—8pot copper. £85; 10»; futures.

Electrolytic, iffl ; Ispot tin, flfit; futures,
Ufl7. Antimony, £120QKB.

London Financial.
London, Jun* 1«.—Bar silver, Z*Hd per

ounce. Maney, 1"4*»1\, per cent. !>!• count
ratM, staort bills, 2% per cent
months. Jlfc. ,.

LITHONIA PLANNING
912,500 BOND ISSUE

Decatur, Ga., June Ifl.—(Special.)— j
A bond electloi^ hats been called *>y the
mayor and council of LUhonla, in this
county, for July 24 to determine
whether or not bonds shall be Issued
totaling,- $12,500. divided as follows; '

For the purpose ot acquiring real 1
estate for the purpose of erecting a
new school building thereon, repairing:
old school building, .erecting: and i ̂
^^PP.1™?^6?-̂ 001.™"1",*' *T-fi.°0:l ne"ry~and

rKOFESSlONS A
If you bava two

TRADK8.
TES — If you bava two liandB. P'l*'*- O. O.

Brannlng will teacb you the barker trade
for $80, and glva wacea v.UUe l*Arnlij«;

\ uaylng position In our ch»ln at snopav At-
j la»ta B^rbar College. 10 East _

WANTED— Men out of work or without a

well. Can ~ le«j
write. MOLER
Lucille •t-'«5lt.

„ no.
i work that pi
weeks. Call
COLLEGE. 3»

for bikeYy7~German pre-
Apply1 between » and 10 o'clock

Addr«w McClallan Bakery Co. 4ti Eaat
Hunter street.

ble

to erect and equip a city hall and Jail i to n
for said to*rn, $5,000; the bonds to
bear Interest at the rate of 5 per cent,
payable seml-annually, and the prin-
cipal of said bonds to become due and
payable thirty years after date. The
registration book* will bo opened June
21.

DEKALB COUNTY ADOPTS
9-MONTH SCHOOL TERM

Seventh county In the state to adopt
nine months school term In ltd public
JnatitutJona, the DeKalk county board
of education voted the new system re-
cently and It will be put Into operation
with the opening: of the 1915-16 fall
tewn. The schools will be operated
under a levy of three and one-half mills.

AD MEN ARE PLANNING
FOR TRIP TO CHICAGO

The officers and executive commit-
tee of the Ad Men's club, together with
the delegates to Chlcag-o National Ad-
vertlsdne: [convention, met with the
president/St. Elmo Masaengale, at noon
yesterday In Mr. (Maasengale's offices
in the Candle r building. All plans
were completed for leaving Saturday
to the big national meeting-. A lunch-
eon waa enjoyed.

Big Sugar Beet Crop.
Washington, June IB.—This rear's

snigar-Jbeet crop in the United titatea
promises to b«. a large one. The da-

?artment of agriculture today. In its
orecaat, based on June 1 condition

figures, put the yield at 1,290,000 tola*.
The areaTplanted Is 659,30 aor*s, or
790 mar* than planted, last jr-j«j.

reliable man to erect Kin-
repair gin machinery. Apply

Bich. A Co.,_Stricklan( Ga.
WANTED—Barber at once: must be firat-

clas«; *alary guaranteed $16 per week.
_ _ _

W ANTE IV-^FIrst- class baroei;. Apply L. C.
Hall. Eaat^Fotnt. Ga.

WANTED—A good uheet
once. Apply A. S. Mon

orker at
rlef. Newnan. Ga,

STORKS AM> OFFJCB8.
DRUOGJST TV ANTED — A young man

perienced 'drug business to take
amount of stock in Incorporated drug
store. If you have $1,000 to Invest we can
show you where you can make some
money. Will pay you a good salary. Please
don't write unless you have the money, or
moat of It. Addres* Drugs, Box K-411,
care Constitution. ^ ^ V

•AK.KSM.ftK AN!) "O-LJCITUHS.

, SALES MANAGER
WANTED-^A live wire, high-classed aales

manager for .Atlanta territory, a man
that ha» had real estate experience pre-
ferred. State act* and give references. Un-
les* you are A-l do not apply. Address

f -430. Constitution.
ANTED—Two BBleemen to sell accident
and health Insurance for one of the oili-

est casualty companies In the world; com-
mission basis; monthly pay department. Ap-
ply Patterson * Uenslncer, $16 Umpire bldg.,
from g to 9 o'clock.
HALfclSMEN—Solicitors, men and women,

\to introduce new meritorious art let*. Big
money to hustler*. H. V. Swrphy. 14-A
Auburn avenue. Atlanta. Qa.

eral. Address P. B. i
Virginia.

.
Box Ml. Lynchbyrg.

•WANTHD—Two canv^enerm to take orders
Co? household article of merit. Comml»-

rton. Call «H Peters bldg.
1T _„ experienced aafMmen; _ _ _

other* n-ted apply. Ba*» Dry Good* Co.
with"

MOnm
abil and nnaJl

HELP WANTED—Mal« and Fe
FOR positions as stenographer or boolt-

keeptng register with Ml*» Hitt. <1< Oriot
building. lv> fc«85.

WANTEC>---Teacher.»
'jCc$AK*'Xtniciiiersr~£gen^^

liberal termb; free to school boards. 1211
Healey_ bldg ._ Atlanta. Ga. Iyy^JO>».
MA~NY good "openings yet Foster's Teach-

<r» Ajjency, Atlanta, Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO TOUK ADv
OR several of them may to seat Is

as lute ait a week after your ad last,
appeared In Tli« Constitution. Such rt>-'
•ponues are the result of iev«ral forms
of Kpecla E service whlrh Th» Constitu-
tion la rendering tn behalf of all Situa-
tion Wanted advertisers. So, If yon
want a -alder range of chcjc* before
accepting « position, hold your box .num-
ber card and call at or phone to Tbe
CotifcUiuilon frequently for at least a
week.

SPECIAL vrates for situation Wanted
*d», ihree lines one time 10 cent*;

three times, 15 cents. To get tbeM
ratta. ada must be paid In Advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

MR. BUSIXJSSS MAS'—Dear Sir. If
w a n t work done In store or offlce, ;

me the Job, A-l plus references. Br.
701 COT. inerton. Ga.
WANTED—Position as traveling salesman

July 1. 8 years' experience In retail mer-
chandise business A-l reference. Address
But.incba. Bux F-410. care^ConsUtution

VVOUXG MAN with nine years' experience in
stenographic and clerical v, ork desires

position References furnished as to abilit>,
etc Phone jtvy^_8983.
POSITION an vlo'llnlst In orchestra rnovJ,

ing picture show or something similar.
Don t object Ipa^ln^- city. Salary moderate.
Address Vtolinlht, G-S90. ConBtltutlon.
COMPETENT male stenographer. 8 "years'

railroad and commercial experience;
mu*t have w ork. Address H—.32. Conslitu-
tlon i
WANTED—Position

rfed man. capable
offlce man, referenc*
Cun^titutloji.

it once by joung mar-
as an accountant and

B. Address H-^19, caro

WANTED—By boy of^lS. home on farm In
Georglti; one year's experience in farm

work. Address B. W". G., care Constltu-
lion ^ ^
THE ADA ERTISER. 30 yeai^s with the

L" lited fctatea Express Company, New
York city, desires a clerical position. Ad-
dre*: - -- - -- - - -i H-4J3, careCohstitutlon.
EXPJJKIENCBD man wants position

dally or trade paper, or as public!ij
for board of trade or large Industry
' ^i Publicity. B>427. Constitution

Ad-

YOUNG mun 20 years of age desires ^ ork
n.t once experienced In stenographir and

general office work. Hard work no object,
Address_ H-425, _Constltutldn-
EXPERIENCED shlppinfcTand billing cl^rii;

an all -round man, wi l l work for small
.lary Address H-431. Cons

EXPERIENCED olflc* man and oo
keeper \\antf> work, highest class refer-

ences Address A-l. H-418. care Constitution.
. wants i alt uation; experienced,

man. steady and reliable. Address Printer/
Box H-4S6.jCojigtltutjon
YOUNG MAX, age 19, wants Job. *can give)

good references. Call Main 5436-J.

6PECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
adn.: Three lln*» *ne time. 10 cents;

three times, 15 cents. To get the**
rates, ads must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Of no*.

HEALTHY, capable young woman of 2S,
u ell educated, traveled, excellent family

connections, would BO to California as oecre-
tary and companion to elderly woman or
couple. Address H-431. care Constitution.
TV AX TED—Fo«

rapber, rcfei
2445-L.
TOUNG lady desires position a» eashler la

theater or cafe. Address R. M., 1S1 S.
Pryor street.
WANTEE

by
—Plain sewing to do In the horn*
ed woman. E. V. 0. M~ 243 Fort

Bit-pet Atlanta. Ga,
A CAPA ULE young lady stenographer de-

stre? position at once. N Call Mafn 6542.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

E. Y. I CROCKETT, carpenter
South Pr>or street. Main 3861.

R. J. FjfiGl3C~^$i£^&oi^r~~&i<^~\Mnto^&
Ing, building, repairing; fly screen* a spe-

Clalty. Main 3701.

umrv^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ALL kinds of cement dnn* on short notice.

Price* guaranteed. B«ll Main S18J, Atlan-
ta 1342. National Cement and Brtclc Co.

OLD HATS MADE NEW — Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mj.il orders given prompt

attention
ACME HATTERS. 3Q EAST HUWTKR ST.

I-JATTRESS RENOVATING
WE buy feathers. Shirley Mattrea* Com-

puny^aO? Marietta_St±__MaJn__M.,. Atl. 1727.

painted and re-covered. ^ Robert l
127-29 Edgen-ood ay e. n jig._ Ivy »07 •.

_
BAND~*in»trumentB.

nnltihed, gold, silver and nickel -plating.
Atlanta Plating Repair Works. $« 3

FAINTING AND~
-done by J. W. Tomllnson, formerly Tom-

llnson * Dldechunoit. Phone Main S747-J.
70 S Temple .Cpurt__ buP Jing. __ - __

WALL TINTING.
T. M. CANNON. 164 Walton street, painting,

•wall tinting, satisfaction guaranteed. Main
1932.

HOOF _ KJCPAJR1NQ.

HOOF LEAKS
CALL M, )$?; co xnunwy requlreu uaui roof

stop* leaking.
TT7 ViOT IT? Roof leaks, call the Hoof
ir JL^JJIV rjoctor. ̂ arnett. Ivy TJM.

REPAIRS all kind-.
ing a specialty; IX iq

ee; reasonal>l» rate*. Call lyy Mfc

KOIJNTREE'S^
Fhon«: B.I1. Main 16T«: Atlaats. »«!«.

CPHOT4TKKY.'

NATIONA^^^K

. .^ r s s - ^**

NEWSPAPER! SPAPERf
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE*

arrural̂ sjid dapaitun ot paae*o«*r
lam Mhedttle ncuraa are po»-
Faa Is^Cermatlon aad are not

Terminal Station.

.No. Dei
It New
19 Columbus
U Kontg'X-.
» New Or.; z:v¥ SHU
17 Columbia* *;°* pm
»7W»w Or.. B:10pm
41WeVt Pt. »:4«pe.»

Cvato.,.! a*

J

•:» an
• :4ft am
t:io.*m

^Arrive
vlli,*. «?»«*. „.„. _.

Albany *:|

Macon*"". 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. • :« pm
Savannah.. 10:20 pm
Valdoata.... ft:40 pm
JackMonv'e. 10:20 pm
TbomasV*. 12:01 am,
Albany 13:01 am

—„ -»,.«ri. AJBUUV .fourth National Bank,
bunoiuc, Peacfatrett and Marietta street*.,
^«i*pAon Mala 4*0. Standard 167.

•oatnen KanwsLT.

MONEY TO LOAN

.
RESIDENCE LOAN3 BY

THE EUI^ABI.!] LIFE
ATI^ftNTA PROPERTY.

UAT RUN 10 on IK year*; no cpnuni**lon.
monthly repayments; loan canceled by

life ln*urance In event; of death. Example:
Age SO, 91.000 IK year*; monthly payment
tl0.B4 '.covers principal,* Interest
•urance. Investigation Invited.'

and In-

F, "W. BURS. MGR.,
D. R. HENKY, CASHIER.

tot TO 601 HEALEY BLBG.

IWrnler Carrie* «* ">« Soul*.
~ No. Depart T

"

.Arrive From —
ackeon'e. i:i»am
ew York <:O.W

-
'« «:IOam

i^occoa... »:lOam
2* UeOln. .. ••20 am
• Home ---- »:4&am

.1 S*00"- • 10:«0 am
«Ft. Val-jr lC:45am
5i SPlum'a. 10 :U am
•OMemplila 11:15 am

-
12:141 pm

4: l& pm
4:JU pm
*:(H> pm
• :00pm
8:05 pm
a:IE pm
»:3Spm

..
e-Uacon. .

»> Coarrte.
«N. Y.....
15 Brun'le.
»l»t- Val'y.

. 11 Kidun'd.
K Chalta'a.

—— City 8:66 pra
"ColunVa. 10:25i>m
3 Chicago. 10:4Hpm

UN. Y 11:01 ajn
20 Colum'B.. t:16am
11 Kan. City «:1S »ra
lChlc»»o_ 1:10 am

12Ricb'd... »:65»m
1 Cbatta'a. 7:10 am

S3 Ft. Val'y. 7 r!5 am
ISBruna'k. 7:46 am
>» N, Y . . .
40 Cnarl'e.

0 Alacon..
l»Blrm'm-
SON. i....
IS Rome....

ft Clncln'L.

IIS;OS pm
11:15 pm
12.29 pm
12:25 pm
a;*5pm
1:36 pm
4:16 pm
4:45 pm

22 Colum's.. 6:10 pm
3» Memphis*. 6:15 pm
28 Ft. VaVjr. 6:20 pm
10 Uacon... 6:30 pm
25 H.mn... 6:45pm
24 Jackso'e. 10:06 pm
t Jacluo** 10:65 pm

11 Bhrevp't 11:80 pm

U Toi

ja» xraiita Run I>*Uy, Central -rime..
_Ctty Ticket Office. Wo. 1 PeachtrM St.1,

Union Passmger Station.
•Dally. except S

Uwi
.1*0. Arrive From —

'1 Charle'n. »:lt»a
'

Dally. except Sunday. tSunday onur.
Uwits, Ballioad. v \

'

.. «:lO
HBuckfdl 7:45 am

•llBuckn'd} »:30am
1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
6Au«u«ta. 4:35 pm
1 New York

andAu*. «:20pm

No'. Depart TI
;. Aug. and,

Ea.st. . . . 7:10 am
6,Aueu'a, 12:25 pm
8 Augu'a.. 3:30 pm

12 Buckh'd. 6:10 pra
tli Buckh'd. 6:00 pm.

4 Wllm'a.* »:46 pm

Loolevllle mat Xaahvlll* Ballrasd.
Effective Nov. 22 — Leave. | Arrive.

Cincinnati and Louisville.- .7:12 ami *:60 pm
KnoxvilU via Blue Ridge. .7:22 ami 6:00 pra
Knoxville via Carteravllle.;7:12 ami $;60pm
Knoxvlll* via CarieraviUe. .4:45 pm|12:iu pm
Blu* BJdg* accommodation.3:40 pm.lQ:>0 *•»

Seaboard Air lAne Railway.
Effective M*.y 30. 1915.

No. ~No. Arrlv* f roi
Ills*. T 7:00 am
11 Nortolk.. 7:00 am
11 Wiiahrn.. 7:00 am
11 Portsrn'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:&0ara
^ Blrni'm. . 2:30 pm

22 Memphu 11:10 am
22 Uirra'm. 11:10 am
5 >•"- i' 6: BO pm
o ^\*aaJii*n.. 6:00 pm
6 Korroik.,. 6:00 pm
* PoTtsm'h. • 5:00 pm

ISElrm'm... »:00pm
2& H on roc,.. 8 ;ou pm.

City Ticket OJfic.-

\ W*sli__ _„_
No. Arrive From—•
3 Kaahv.lle. 7;13am

73 Rome... 10:20 am
»3 Memphis 11:65 am
1 Kaahvflle. 6rJ5 pm

•5 Chicago.. *:20 pm
No.

Depart To-
ll Blrm'm... *:»0 am
30 Monroa.. . 7:00 am
fi X. V . . . . . 1:00 pm
C Waah'n... 3:00 pm
6 Norfolk... S:00 pm
6 Ports'h...v 3:00 pea
'6 Rlchm'cL. 3:00 pm

23 Blrm'm,.. 3:46 pm
£ Birm'm.. 6:20 pm
t> Uemphls. 6:20 pm

18 Abbe.S.C. 4:00 pm
12 N. Y . . . . . 8:30 pm
12 Norfolk.. 8:30 pm
IS Pur tana'h. 8:30 pm

fo.Olra.B4.
Ko.. Depart To— '
•4ChtcaEo.. 8-15 am

2 Nashville. t:35 am
92 Memphis. 4:GE> pm
T2 Rom*. »:16 pm

4 HaahvllI*. t:»o pm

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

I*ANY is now acc,epting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
.210-211 Empire Building.

Phbne Ivy in.

AUTOMOBILES
~—

MONET , TO JLOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta an

near-by Improved, property. 6 H to 3
cent, »tral*ht; alio monthly plan, at 6
cent on 5 years' time, payable ?21.ee pe
month on tb» tbouaand. which tncludea In
tere»t; will also tend smaller amount
Purchaa* money note* wanted. FOBTKit
ROBSON. 11 BUgtwooU av«KU«.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND I on Atlanta home, or InulneM

property, at loweu rates. Mon«j adraiu
to bullaera. \%'rite or oall

S. W. CAESON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta l Streets.

WE CAN ACCEPT
good downtown, central. Improve

loans at a low rate of InMjreat. Also ap
plication on hitfh-claaa property win hav
Immediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
\ Second Floor JGmpire Bid*.

DESIRABLE city andfarm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
".Fourth Nat IBank

Bldg.
LOANS oa central bnelnesa property

flr>t-cla«s resldencvs tor an InauJ
company dealred. ••-''

W. CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney at Law. 1503-15 -.tb. Nat. Bk.

Station.
9o—Dixie Flyer, arrive* Terminal

.LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS IN8URANCH
COMPANY. Real estate loans, correat rattv.

Purchase money notes bought 'See Rex B.
Uoouey, CU2f C, Hatcher Icsurance Agency
1^1 Pi-ant bldg. Both pbonefc \

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLB
AND OTHERS upon their own nan

dir.ap rates, easy payments; confldenUal
Scott A Co.. 820 AuatMI building.
MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta and suburbs

real estate, JJ&OO, |1,000. $1,500, J2.600 an<
$3.000. £>un9OQ & Gay, 409 Equitable. Iv
fS78. , \

ON HAKD |l&.i>00 INDIVIplJAl
FOR QUICK PLACKMONT A'

T PER CE^r, L. H. ZURLINE* CO.
«01-a SILVfeY BLDG. MAIN 634. \
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and bu

purchase money notes, 209 Grant Bldg- Th
Merchants <fc Mechanics' Banking & Loan Co

JUNE .WEDDINGS
OI"VE TJS your order tor' automobiles and

relieve yourself of the detail work. a» our
fore* Is complete. ,

BECLE ISLE
4 LUCftJE STREET

TAXICABS
KXCKLSIOR AUTO COUP ANT. '

ATL. 3660-8 I4/CKIE—I. 322

HOTEL.S.

HOTKL accommodations In New Torle city.
Cbicaco and Kew Orleans at special re-

duced ratea, Addrcs* H-28, care Conatltu-
tlOD. ',

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK

FOR SALE — Chlckeno, «sgn and pure cream
butter, aaaorted and graded. Farmers' Ki-

ch.ai.ara & Blevator ..Co.. -TaHadega. Ala.
FOR 3ALJE — Two c.owa. fresh ln~miTkrTeir

Honabl«. 19 RihCln* *t. Atlanta S104-A
West 1265-J. , '

HAVE »50,000 private money -to lend
Improved or semi-ceritral vacant property

np delay. Mr.'Podd. 32 E. Ala. St. Main 128"
MONET TO LOAN on first mortgage me

curity, Atlanta or suburban property.- Cal
got Epateln. 533 Hurt building. Ivy
MONET \TO LOAN

real estate, sfltxhuj
illdlnc.

o& Improved Atlanta
Knox. 1*11 CandJ*r

i Atlanta real estate.
Peters Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real eetat*
W.B. Smith. 708 4th_Nafj Baiik Bide.

T'Wp bir barriUns In Inman~ ParkT~JoniT
Realty Co.. 4T .E. Hunter rt. Main J171

SUM of money to loa:
property. Phoug TVe«t S>6.

centrally located

--> lend on Improved real estate. C
C. McGebee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg

12.000 TO LEND, one

MONET TO LEKD on city property Wf'OL
Alston. 1218 Third Naff Bank Bld«.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

monthly .
H. Zur line
Main «24-

buy good Mecond _.
otea at reasonable discount. _
. Co.. .601-2 Silver bldg. Fhon.

STOCKS AND BONDS

"WANTED—Full blood registered ' Holsteln
and Jerser cowa and. calves; .Belgian

hares, Cartteau piceona and Brtwn Leghdrn.
pullets. Farmers' Eicioange & ,i21evator Co
Talladeca, Ala. . ~

HO*Q«.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BERKSHIRES. of Quality, breeding

general excellence. , Big bred sowa,Ren<
_ *

, and pJ«» of all age*, perfect type*, register-
ed and with'extended pedigrees. ••*• reg-
later more Herkshlrea than ' any ota«r
br-Beder in tae state. Fair Vi»w Farm.
Palmetto. Qa.

SEEDS AND Pt-ANTS.
RECLEAXED orange cane -seed S5c per

bushel; Yellow Mammoth Soja Beans.
$1.50 p«r bnwhel. We also have the following
variety seed Irish potatoes for late plant-
Ing: Lookout Mountain. .11.7u per bushel*
Iriuh Cobbler. $1.50 per bushel; Green Moun-
tain. $1.50 ^per bushel: Peach Blow. Si 60

* ushel; McCorWiIck, $1.50 per bushel
are extra fine wtock and selected

eapecmlfy for seed purpoaes. Kirby See<l
<-^>ropany; Gmffney. S. C. •_ \
PEAS! PJEASI! PEA3M!—5O& bu^ols «tr»

fine and eound Clay* and W hi opoor wills.
11.50 p«r bushel. Sencl us your order with
check or money order. The J. N. HcClung

ATTRACTIVE PRICKM on Cow Peaa and
Sorgnum aeed. ~ B. S. Holdeo, gllljay. Ga!

ML'XICIPAL.^ BONDS FOR SALK
The Mayor-and Council of the City o

Wa-yneaborp. Ga., will receive sealed bid
up .to noon July 6, 1915,1 for the followln)
bonds of that city:

Nineteen thousand dollars in bonds, o
five hundred dollars each, principal ds 'l
Sept. 1, 1915. due Sept. 1. 2946. bearing
tere»t at the rate of 5 p«r cent per unui.ni
payable \aeml-annually, Jan. l and July
of each year, principal and interest payable
in gold at the Hanover National Bank In
th«r City o( New Vork.

Riffht to reject all bids, if none prove
satisfactory; Is reserved.

June 10. 191G..

Mayor of the City of Wa.yn*esboro. G
JNO. 3. BLOUNT.V Clerk of Council.

PLAIN and fancy dressmaking
5 Hayden street.

.
per
Thes

AUCTION SALES

THK SOUTHERN, A .
VAOK COMPANY, at 90 South Eryor. w

bay or sell your furniture**, household good*
or i>iAno. Pbon* Bell Main

MEDICAL
cured.. Amerlcan-

. pecialiBt; 'finest eauip-
mont. Dr- Holbrook. 2S6-C-7 McKenz.e Bldg.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

rANTKD—Work for malaa. baallnx or
•raojac. Oat. Cltr C.al Co. Main CM-J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ATTENTION, TIRE DEAL-
ERS AND AUTQ SUPPLY

v COMPANIES.
WKLL-KWOWN' tire company manufactur-

ing high-grade tires, guaranteed for 5.000
mileif., -vyould like to communicate with re-
•poiu.ble parties in regard to handllnz
their Ur» on an exc.iu.Vv* dlntrlbutor*a

Addre.f« H.-4Z2, Conatltutlon.
WANTED—Partner with $2,000 and service*-

Immediate re«utt* aswureU; perfectly aoun<f
and legitimate proposition; .will twar InveiT
ti«*tlon. Addre«H. J. W.. ]§ox H-428
Con*mutlon. ' **'
WANTS!D—Partner with -*erv!ce* and $200*

money to go in the bnrinem; ability
count* more than the c**h. A great on.
portunity for outside huatlera. Aventa
watited. Pt O. B«x >za. city. ^ •««»
>-OR . SALE—DT

far »7, Bee, ,
t Dandy propontipn. Addi

F-401. care Con ..tit at ion.
FORTUNJB f

•e, In city of Itoo*
ca*h, the rent on Timi.

• " BO«

FORTUNJB for some OR«; am forced to *ell
patent on machine that ls\ brlnglnv fln*

rogrvalty. will bear cIoM inveattlgatfon. Ad-
Jreaa Q-l,ftOO, cara Constitution.
WAI^^^i.«l^«^mbiiflineM ^partner!

Care Constl tuUbn.
O»t of n«t beinir able to maanfao*
*t>mt**j and stale owner will sen
h—•-- ot beat farm tool ever on th«

,... Jt », Jenkln.btirg, Q.U "° *"*
BCWCMBsUUAN, tbe I-C >r»t«m

DISBABES at mtn cured. Or. Bowoa. 8p.-
clsljat*. 20& McKenzle bulldtn*;. Bell phona

Ivy S*a3-J. Atlanta pbone.
CATARRH ot h«Bd. atomach. ^bladder

otber or*aja» entirely cured. "Write one
who h»a It. P. O. Boi Ht. Atl»nt»-

DR. B. W. SMITH 2S» W. I-eMbtree.
Ivy 4<f. l>UMBBe« of Women and Children.

Glectrla treatment In chronla dleeaeea.

MU8ICAI- INSTRUMENTS
BALB—N«w_ — _ plaao taken for debt;

never uaed and have no use for It, Will
•ell far belolr regular pr.t»i to get rid of sit.
Genuine bargain. Address' U. D. j., can
Constitution. " ^̂

MUSIC AND DANCING

.
We cuarutee T«» tc.'danoe. teacbln« *rer,
afternoon, and erenln* tr ProleaMC and

AUTOMOBILES

rou
FORI) CARS

KKTW Fora eaia Vt ' retail . 8atl>factorT
terma mar be arranged. ^Te trade for

aaed Fordm,

DAVID T. BUSSEY
with

John M. Bmltn C.
Hi Anbmrn. ^T«. 'r^a.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1 Cadillac Tonrlnc ;

1914 Ford Tcrarlnlr , , i
"" fl".* .-•:

1>1> Cadillac Tonrlnc— - — - f^o -

if*, î l̂in
1111 B. M. F.
1IK * -
Hit

1»1« Maxwell Tourlni ..
rUnder Ford

Oirerland Roadeter"
Orerland Roadater

sot
ZJ5
190
171
»0
too
Sll

Mr. Murphy. Iff tH-J, IS Aaburn aye.

FOR SALE—New ifrpassenger
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

Winkle Track Co. Phone M. 1868.
X-CTI^mpER, tl.tVO roadater; 14 model:
A-l condition and newly painted: foroed

•ale), price only (TOO: eome terma to a«-
oeptkbK party; the arlatocrat of th. r"i

•»««!«* Mt Dmylr.

BARGAIN PRICES ON THE
FOLLOWING CARS

Regal Touring Car . . . $150.00
Marathon Touring Car . 250.00
'Buick "17" Touring Car. 250.00
Overland Touring Car . 250.00
Maxwell Touring1 Car . . 400.00
Stevens-Duryea ; ' . . . . 500.00
Overland Touring Car with >full

electric equipment, repainted,
1914 model.
Ranch-Lang Electric, in splendid

condition. ,
Marion Touring Car, in the very

best condition. .
Chalmers Touring Car, a splendid

bargain.
Buick Touring Car, repainted1 and

overhauled.
Case Touring Car, 1914 model,

electric equipment.
Marmon Touring Car; no better

car built, and this car is in
great condition.
Call at No. 245 Peachtree Street.

STDDEBAKER v
CORPORATION

MiitiiiiHiHHimtimiiiiniiiiiHiiiniiiiiiijj

USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would sell or buy u*ed automobile*,

aee Mr. Murphy. Ivy 482-J. 23 Auburn aye,
ONI? 1910 mode!. 5-paflfl. Butch, with prac-

tically new crank shaft and gearing: up-
per crank case damaged. $200. John How-
»cr» Flowery Branch, Ga.. No.. 2.
FOR SALE—Seven-pans* n^er Packard, ab-

aoluteiy flr-it-claaij condition; to Immediate
ca«h buyer; will sell tor |1,260. Phone Ivy
862S.
OWNKR must .ell tnin we«k Studebaker

"30" .roadster, completely overhauled,1'per-
fect condition, |3*5; coat 11.125. Phone Ivy
979. 166 N. Jackaon street.
FOR SALE—6Ve~Bulck roadster. Model 14,

In good mechanical condition; flret check'
for_|175 gets it. 1C Houston street.

uaed S-oyllnder. 1»15. 6-pasa'enger
car: bargain. $400 off list price. Write P.

O._BojrL_4B9,_ Atlanta. '_ _ _
40-IIOBSSpOWBR, 5-pawenger Maxwell.

thoroughly overhaolecL Ivy 4fiSO-J.\
ELECTRIC COUPE; good condition; »»T

batterlea. Cheap. 112 -Auburn aventM.
KORI> FOR SALE—6-paaa. 1914 model • good

cond!tlonr Price |326, Phone Iry 3630.

Ford
--' P'ay
Club.

D—1914 or iSlE touring body for
:ar; will exchange raceabout body
caeh. Call Gene Roberts. Atlanta

A Effi AUTISTJL Lol. 100x800. oppoMt*
Brookhaven Club, for t2,600 gasoline oaf

In fine condition. Addr
•tltutlon.

.
gaa

67. c167. car*. Con-

8UPPUBS—ACCKHSOBIZ&

JOHN M. SM;ITH co.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Topa recovered and repaired,

iprlnxa and axles repaired..
Bodlea built to order «r repaired.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue
1 Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
aTripa, "Windshields made and repaired.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

248 EJDGEWOOD AV£],

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO..

761 WHITEHALL. ST. WEST 1«2
E. H. HENDERSON. W. B. FOBTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUP-OriTOWN orilere returned aame dai

received. 3*7 Bdcewood A.TC. 1*7 •irjL
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

LEO SHERARD
AUTOMOBILE! REPAIRING.

.B&tlafaction, Guaranteed.
^850. 70 Ivy Street.

A GOOD

CHANCE TO

BUY A DANDY

"USED CAR"

YOU WHO WANT A

MOTOR CAR FOR THE

FAMIL,Y,V A RUNA-

B O U T FOR BUSI-

NESS, OR A TRUCK

FOR HAUIJNG PUR-

POSES—BU T W H O

DO NOT FEEL, IN A

POSITION TO PAY

THE AMOUNT USU-

ALLY R E Q U I R E D

F O R A NEW MA-

CHINE, WILL PROB-

J*BLY FI t fD 1JUST

THE CAR YOU ARE
L O O K I N O FOR IN
THE "AUTOMOBILE"
COLUMN OF THE
C O N S T I T U T I O N

1 WAN.T ADS; AND AT
JUST THE P R I C E
YOU WANT TO PAY.

BY W A T C H I N G
THIS CLASSIF^CA-
T I O N Y O U A R E
PRETTY SURE TO
FIND A CAR THAT
WILL STRIKE YOUR
FANCY AND^ SUIT
YOUR PURSE.

P H O N E Y O U R
WANT AD TO MAIN
6000. ASK FOR CLAS-
SIFIED ADV. DEPT.
ATLANTA 6001.

BOARD WANTED—HOUM.

f
FOR RENT—2 nicely fur. rooma to gentle-' WANTEr>—Rent from owner I or *-room

men or couple*, with or without meal.,, j neat cottage or bunffalow, fair •!*«. ele-
Very best section of Inman Park. Ivy, vated level lot. ga» cooking or otherwise.

Prefer off but conrenlei ' "
reached, rental. Addre

2135-X3.
FRONT ROOM, with board, modern \ con-

veniences; also connecting room*., Elisa-
beth street, Inman P«jĵ _ Iv.y_g3*S>_$±
B-EAUTIFUL room, lovely meals, all con-

Venlencee, two car lines, Inman Park. Ivy
T682-J. ' ' '

tlon.

to
H-4M.

WANTED—Modem 7 or t
north Bide. J. Gregory

Peters Udg. JUaln 3036.

bonee,
llurphv. 10J

COOL room with board; reasonable. Mc-
Lendon atreet, Inman Park. Ivy 2491-1*

BDBDBBAN.
WANTE1D—Couple or ladlea In refined home

In beautiful Sutherland Terrace, exclusive
nelKhborhood. homo cooklnE, cool rooma. all
modern convenience!), eummer rates; refer-

Call Decatur 520.
FOB RENT In beautiful country home rooma

furnlahed or unfurnlHhed, with or without
board. VIS. P. 46ft-I* i

FOR RENT—Houm
^ FUKNIBHEIJ.

DRUTD HILt.8, C-room buncalow avnuner
moatha. ill Eait North aunue. Ivy

•282-X*.
FOR BENT—Nicely furnHhed north aide
^/home, nice (farden; rent reaaonable; ref-
erencea. Phone Ivy J71>.
NEAR Georgian Terrace, delightfully fur.

9-room liome to Bept. 1. IK E. Fourth st»
Phone Ivy 8761^

FOR R£NTV-Room»
FUKNISUK1>_NOKTU B1UB.

THE PICKWICK
TB3J STORY AND FIREPROOF.

L furnlahed rooms with connecting
bath. Convenient ahower bath on each floor.
71 Falrlle St.. near. Carnegie Library.

WHY WokHY WITH MOUBEKEEPI.NO.
WHKN YOU CAN" LIVE AT THJC IM-

PB^tlAL HOTEL. CHKAP£R: HAVE NO
WORRIES, ENJOY COOL ROOMS. GOOD
MEALS AND BS COMFORTABLE? SUM-
MEB KATES AilE NOW ON: INVBBTI-
GATE;.

I TO COUPLE—Rent for email consideration.
zurnltinea • 7-roo'm bungalow for lummer

I mouths.^ Gordon street. Phone W««t 1221-J.

' ^ CNFUKNU4HED,
HOtjSES, stores, offices and tonatn*M spao*

for'rent. A phono message will bring ,our
rent bulletin by mall, or a polit*. intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want. George P. Moor*. 10 Auburn avenue.

184 COURTLAND ST.
HAVJS four nicely fur. rooms, convenient
for young man or buslnea* Indies; walktuc

distance. Call Ivy ISUti. • \

FOR quick results list your i
with Beaaley * Hardwlck.

.building.
I HAVE for ' rent nice bungalows'

par la of city. Call J. Grr-""— "
Main 3Q2C. 308 Peters bldg.

WKl̂ roT^r^minerrt"Vor.».>r^TotT near^fioi.!..!
and poatofflce, will build to mult tcnaat.

Wholesale or manufacturing firm. Add
Owner. 207 Chamber of Commerce Bide.

WANTED—RMI Estate

WANTKD—150 or ITB acrM cood land in
rt^dluH BO mll«» Atlanta; mu«t b« rood, at

reavonable price. Box F-4Q&, care Conatl-tutton.
four real mmtmt* wltk urn. W* fta-ir* tk*
omen. Gtoo. V. Moon. 1* A«bura a«L.

wcortd floor. EalMmen: L
H. Johnson. T. U. Word.
WANTED—Six or, preferably, a 7-room bun- *

'ralow; rood north îd* •action, Addreiw
Box 6, care Constitution; *

REAL ESTATE—FOR 8ALE

A BAROA1K FOB ALX
8-ROOM, up-to-date bungalow on north

rtde. 94.150; aiuiume loan of $1,060 ae *
TttT cent, balance all baah. This price only'
for lew days, 1404 Third Nat. Bank b!d*.

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Pecatur 148. JOIUM A Ramapeel

THE MARTINIQUE
FUR. rooms, with bath; coolest house In

Atlanta. corngr^JEllla and Ivy^jitrgeta.
TTTT7 A nOT PH W& B- HARRIS BT.1 riSL ^\±-f\Ji^irn Bachelor rooma d*
luxe;- every modern convenience. Ivy SQTl.^
WANTED—50 men for 30 days. Hotel

Dec&tur wt., 1 block from

OUR weekly rent flat give* full d«»crlptlon
of-anything for rent. Call for one or let ua

mall it to . you. Forrest * George A-dalr.
5-HOOM modern cottage, Inman ~
. irn]"
B3&3.

iprovementa, reduced rent. Owner, jyialn

ATTRACTIVE B-room, cottage. Gordon st,.
\ Went End. Phone West 24'J-J. \

Flv ^Polnia.
UK. tool f f i

FOR cotti
Z5C and^jnp. Bath free. ' ^_gtreet, Kirkwo

Bu!table_Jfor one, J FOR RENT—Nl.

tree on'CurTler. ""JVy T.594^ ^^____ ( FOR remilU lUt your fe
adjoining BoyUton A Day, 12 Ai

ttage. on
ie Decatu

-. l0rn' suitable lor on*/,; FOR RENT—Nice 4-room houM with halT
or^tliree tentlemen; ,Just off PcacU-| _ gas and bath, tll.flp. Call Main 472JJi

SMALL, room for gentlemen,
Vuhower bath, back of, poatolflce. 34 Cone.

Ivy
.*, j

rwol conneotlng furnished ruums to four
young men, with a.11 conveniences, walk-

ing distance. Apply 17_Mills_.stre.jt. ___
TWO nicely fur. conn

bedroom*, convenient to
dlBtauce. 140 "W. Peu-chtree

bath, walking
8688-rJ.ivy

Tl l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l f l l l l l l l l l l f l l l f l l lHIIII I I I I I I ,

FOR SALE—Miscellaneoua
FOR BALK—Handsome colonial ._
' sideboard; a beauty. Calfee's Repair i
76 East,^Fair street: Phone ' Main ES7
FOR SALE—High-grade sewing machine*.

,new and second-band; soni* big bargain*.
Address H-217. care Constitution.
8KCONP-HAND BXpEa. all M.MB. Ball**

firt* and burglar-proof aafea, vault doora
C. J. Daniel. 40» Fourth Nafl Bank bldg.
LAW BOOKS FOR SAI*il—List""of ^a

can be had by communicating with Chaa
B. Teal, .l£»q., Fitzgerald, Ga.
FOR SALE;—Cash reeiutertj., typewriters

sewing machines and motorcycle at a twtr
gain. ^ uregnblatt Broa., l>a. F«ters ntreet.
FOR 8ALB—Twb i

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN ali ulght. Now la our m«r* apacloua

tartera.__ Uarage and repair, work a\ *p*
clalty. 41-43 Ivy 162t. AU.|»0».

CENTBAL GARAGE
OPEN BAT AND NIGHT.

14-lt AUBURN AVS. IVY 7001.

BERG safety steering- device for
Forji cars. No. 38 Auburn Ave.

_ - , _
USED motorcycles, all 'makes, J3& and up.

Retail department. Hurley-Davidson Mo-
r Col. Atlanta, Ga. 224 Peechtre* St.

____ WANTED--. y
WE fA^^mt^mT^nSSrigr7or

ffice xurnl
ent. • Ce

12 JKa»t Mitchell Bt.

gooda, pianos and office xurnltmre; ca*b
advanced on conalgnment. • Central Auction
C m ampany,

" RTTV HOUSEHOLD and office t ar
-O.*^ -*• ture. Boorateln Furnitur

30 _; Decatur St. Atlanta phone 182 3,
.VANTED—To buy two pair rood »econd-

hand Robldoux cotton .• Bcale*. Mfuiffet-
Srannon Co., Newnan, Ga.

H« Oecatur.
DROP a card; we'll brlnx caab for ahoe» and

Tbe v««tlar«. IK JDecatur St.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

WILLINGILOf-TO'T
LUMBER CO.

IftO IfURPHT AVK., ATLANTA. QA.
(Oor 8pecla.tr>.

HIGH-GBADE MILI^
WOEK

ASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC

INTEBIOE TRIM

SECOND-HAND army te
Sprlngqr. 295 3. I;ryor tAj

L DAISY -iljr Kller. -Jojt Vr raaH. ."*. I.
Garner. 250 Marietta at.. Altunta. Oa.

WANTED—Boarti—Room*
WANTED—Room and board In private

home for two young lodiea; prefer north
Bide or Inman 'Park. Adttreaa H-501, care
Constitution. " '

BOARD AND ROOMS

THE HOUSE RICHARDS, 10B, 10S. 110 West
KlKhth atreet. New York City; cool, com-

fortable; a iiatlsfactory home for renned
people; new ^high-type furntshlnga; • pure
food; wholesome, generous, well-balanced
-meala; reference*. y

NORTH SIDE.
ADAItt HOTEL
DININli ROOM.

205 PEACHTREE ST. MRS. E. R. 1>OWB.
PROP. HOME COOKINQ-A SPECIALTY,

TWENTY MEALS FOB *6.00.
OKliT REFINED PATRONAGE

SOLICITED.

477 PEACH.TREE ST.
L.Y, cool roome. social nummer ra

•»e tables ;
tarm, Ph

LOVEL, _ .
splendid meats served;

dairy products from my o
Ivy 7Q10.

21 W. PEACHTREE 'PLACE
oard;-
mmer

1499-

LAHQB rooma and board;- also room with
Bleeping; porch; -summer rates; walking

distance. Phone Ivy 1499-J.
«/;„ PEACHTREE, fine location tor «um-
J^-* mer; larye, beautiful, cool rooms;
•verythin* good to eat; summer rate*. Ivy

85 LUCKIE.ST.
TABLE boarder* solicited; Hummer rate*.

Ivy 35Z7.
PEACH-TREK ST., cool summer home.

BUY NOW
While Lumber 1» Cheap.

SPECIAL PBIGES
ON LUMBER

For th« N«
Prompt

.

S.A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

364 Elliott St.
_ BoUi Phone* «ai. _______

KEEP FLIJE8 AND MOHQUITOEB
YOUR FAMll.T'ir HEALTH I>£S

ON IT, HOW? '- JL.KT US *IX TOUB

SCREENS
FLOYD BROTHERS

4B KDGHWOOP' AVffi. CALL UB. PRICKS
RBAflONABLK. PHONE IVY Htl-J.

Two National Cash Registers
BIGJNAL valuei 1600 and 1600, electric
attachment*, 2 and • drawers, In perfect

>nditlon; mnat be «oltL Phone 22S6.
ACOB8 AUCTION CO

JACOBS AUCTION CO.,
«1 Pecatar fit. MaJn 1484. '

VURNITUREI-—cuwfoot and m-
laid •ld«board«. card dealu. booK-

.,
excellent table, hoc and cold water,

shady lawn; reduced rates. Phone Ivy
C634. , _._^ .____ _____
ONE or two connecting front rooms, with

or without private buth. private family:
delightful summer locution; bent board. 7
East Eighth street. Ivy 4268-L.

WANT13I>—Couple to board, private family,
all conveniences. 73S Piedmont avenue-.

Phone Ivy^36B9-L.
LARGE rooma, en. suite, with private

bath, spacious verandas, splendid table.
*»4 'Spring atreet, corner^ Third. Ivy- 1S2&.
781 PONCE £>K LEON AVK., larye front

corner room. Ideal- location for lummer,
accotnmodationa Phone Ivy IB-*!.

UNUSUALLY attractive summer room, per-
• fact ventilation, connecting bath, private
home. Phone^ j_vy^_117_6j) ;_tp gentlemenj_only.
ROOMMATE: by refined young man. »ep"

arate bed, eleeplnK porch. 43 W. Peacfc-

0 E. Kills, nicely fur. room, half block
frum Aragon hotel. Call Ivy 4a&S-J.

private home

OB
NEW S-roo'm. 2-mlory remdenc*. beautiful

Druid Hl l la section; near car line cburch-
ichoolH and etarea. Will rent very rea-

6>vaably furnlabad or-unfu bed. Ivy S341

OR

FOH ^RENT—Offlc«« In Conatttotlon tnUld-
lnu;'i all modern cooveuiencea. See iJoha

Kniifhd

>rlvate home. 2*8.1

NICKLY F-LRNISHED. LAKQE. COOL
— FRONT ROOM. i_64._ FOKREST AVE.
BEferT. cleanest, Vooleat rubnis in city; all

convenienceB. 5b IV alt on, II Cone St. \
to y. M.

LARGE: room, connecting bath, private fam-
ily, gentlemen. 26 Currier, cor. Court land.

FURNISHED front room, to two men. $15
per month, together. 14 Mllla utreet-

DK8IRABLE otttcmm, •laC!« and en ralta.
Borne of thew ar« equlpp.>d with com-

preseed air and dental wa»te; hot and cold
water In all offices; all nfjtht elevator *er-
vlcu; location best in the city and «*rr1c.>
unexcelled. Candler buildlnc, Candler An-
nex and Porxyth buJldinr. Aca O. Candler.
Jr.. Ajrer.t. Phone Ivy 6174. 2U Candle*
Bldg. See Mr. Wllkinaoa.
OFFICES FOR RENT In th* Hurt tmlldlxiK

Apulr 1" Hnrt bldg. Phon* Ivy 7±0fl.

HAVE a few nicely furnished, rooma to
ladles ipr gentlemen at 144^Sprlng^treet._ ^, -̂_^Wrt.

NICE1.Y fuc. rooms. 227 Cour'tland street; I P1FTY-
jeglalatorB 'aollclted, convenitncea. clone In. I lot, finest

LARGE, nicely EUr. .front room, cloee In.

RENT— Miscellanaoua
^

-
realdence district, near G.eor-

62 Williams ut.
TWO nicely fur. front rooms, reasonable

rates. Mra. I>lck, 162 -Courtland^l.
HAVE ~Kom0 nicely fur. rooms, with m'eal>

if desired. G14 Peachtree j)t.
fur . uple

LARGE, nicely fur. rooraB, conveniences, '
W. Peachtree, place. Ivy 5&4-J.

THREE lurnished rooms, bedroom, living
and dining ^rpom, kitchenette wilh cabi-

net. and saw stove, nice cozy corner and
bathroom, electric lights and graa ; a moat
desirable home. Thl» apartment haa to be
Been to be appreciated; on. Central avenue
car iJne. Apply ^5 podd avenue, corner
jgt-ntral avenue. _____ _^j ___ ' __
ON'E neatly furnshed room and kitfchpn-

gaa- etoye and sink, privat
trance; very ' cheap tc desirable ma.

IF YOU want to rent apt*, or business
erty. oee B. M. Grant A Co.. Grant

FOR R ENT—Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for J6 and up. Factory re-

built typewritersv-from $18'to $60. Araerlt
can Writing Machine Co.. 48 N. Pryor 8t»
Atlanta, Ga, Phone Ivy 8447,

ReacJ The Constitution AVant Ads.

NORTH SIDE,HOME
$7,000 VALUE FOR $6.000

A BEAUTIFUL home, having 9 roome and
two baths, most conveniently arranged,

and elegantly finished, with every modern
Including furnace and garage.
k«,i.^5d an<j a home that

Address E, Box 2,

convenience. T—„ .. =--
Choice neighborhood and a home that will1*
please any lady. " " ~ ~

PROMINENT north side street, a 9-rooxo.
2-ntory, steam-heated home with two

bath* and on a nice, uhaded east front tot
EOx2C4, for only $6,000. It'll a big- bar-
gain. John S. Scott. Peters bldj. Main
20 »1.
OVERLOOKING PIEDMONT PARK. a

beautiful 6-room cottage, level lot with
nervaot'n house.. This i» strictly a home—
not a place built to sell. Ftrlco $5,500, on
terms. John S. Scott. Peters bldg. Main
2091.
FOR SALE—Fine building lot, north aide.

best, section. Jl .EOO below lt» value, $500
cash and 'balance easy. Owner. Address
H-424. care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Quiclei~by~ owner7 beautiful 8-

room house on Highland avenue, near
Boulevard. Rented $35, Price 13,000 Anx-
ious. H-430. care. Constitution.
A NUMBER of choJce homes in AnsJey Park

Druid Hllla and Ponce de Leon section
J. R. Nutting At Co., Empire Life Bldg.

one Ivy 6. \
$1.000—NICE 6-room novae* close In, $50$

ca*h. aiwume | Joan. "B.," Box 8, Con-,
stltutlon. > \
ANSLEX PARK, three choice homes, $5,000.

$7,COO. $12.000. J. R. Nutting & Co.. Em-
plre Life Bldg. Phone Ivy 5.
FOH Analey Park lo_

v*06 Forsyth bulldln
see £.dwln P. Ao

tNMAN rATtK.
ATTRACTIVE bungalow, Inman Park, \ has

six roomw. beautifully finished, bath and
•rery convenience; on splendid lot; paved
•treet, 14,250; terms. Tou should see this
AddreAp T\'.. care Constitution.

SOUTH 8tt>«.
FOR SALE—Attractive 6-room house, every

convenience in the beet section of Grant
Park at a sacrifice, phone .Main 3118-L.

easy ' ternur,WILL sell for part cash, balanc
par cent interest,
12 -room house, two bath rooms;

One 12-room. apartment house,
6-room house, ' >

One 4-room house, >.
One vacant lot on -corner,
all street Improvements down; would take

nail farm In part payment. J. A. Fischer
ier, 151S Healey building.

ALUABX.E corner lot In the very center
of business district Birmingham, Ala.

Muat «ell to close estate. Buyer 'can make
fortune. Address Box 162, Birmingham
IP IT Iv real estate ^ you want to buy or

•ell. It will pay you, to ace me, A.vGravea.
24 East Hunter street. -

)clalty of Georgia lands.
Burwell Co, 1011-11

bulldtng.

WE MAKE: a special
Thoa. "W. Jackaon-

Fourth National

FAKU
GEORGIA FARMS, acreage taact, near At-

lanta.- .If Interested- trill malt bulletin.,
Brotherton A Callahan. Ea*t Point. Ga. • Bell
' me East Point 41«.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartment*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NICE fur. room In private family to i or 2

men. hot and cold bath. Rates
19B-A Capitol ave.

ing i
liable

D— NORTH SIDK.
FIRST and

housekeeping

HAVE one untur, room foi
ngT 67 Luckle. Main

light '
40 Co.

ENTIRE wecon'd floor. 3 largp rooms and
_ _bath,__jt\a__qulet_cguple_^_>10. . 9 6 L9ve street,.
FOR RENT—Pour Iiirge connoctlng rooms!

Apply 47 Nelson street-

FTIRNISETBI* OB eTINmRNJSHEDl V
NE furnished or unfurnished rooni with or
without board, one block of Terminal Kla-

.lon. 21 Marhbam street- ._• :
TTJRNISHED or urifurnlshed, with or with-

out meals; all 'modern conveniences;. two
delightful upataira 'rooms. Ivy 3533-J. I

FOR RENT— HQuaekeeplng Rooma "
^

NICK, cool room In north side .home, with
or without kitchenette, to ?ady or couple.

Reference..'. __ Ivy 6^48- L. _
OR 2 desirable first floor rooms, with

kitchenette, sink, bath. fur. complete for
uRij keeping^ 331 Spring St. Ivy S975-J.

TWO largtfr'nicely £ur. r
and kitchenette; convenie

Inea. 75 ,E. i'ine '

first fl
t to two

SICKLY furnished ho
vate

J ^bed

ping1 rooms, prl-
M;. also furnlRh-
d .Btreet.

IE AUTI FUI,I*Y""~f ur nished" "roo m""fOrr"ifiB
rht

housekeeping-, kitchenette, with running
water. 534 Peachtree._ ,.__^_'

"URNISHEXJ rooms, With private~bath~and
jUtch_enettj&._ _ Phono Ivy 2658-J.

A P A R T M E N T S
THE SAVOY, ii WEST BAKER STREET

JUST OFF PEACHTREE, and1 within three minutes' walk of the
center of the city—5 and 6-room apartments at Sg5 to $65. The

apartments are now being' renovated and improved from top to
bottom. Will be as modern as any in the city. Make your selection
now. References required.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
. SECOND^ FLOOR EMPIRE

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
MARL/BOROV'GH—Coriier Peaohtree and Pine streets, only a few m-inutes'

walk from the business center.- In addition to other conveniences, we fur -
nish pa.Msengx-r elevator service. One front apartment of Jive rooms is offered
at JTO.OO.
LINDEN COURT—Located at tie corner of linden and .Courtland streets, ivith.n

one block of Peachtree. A third-floor apartment of six rooms at $<J5.00.
ETPCLID APAJITMENTS—At the corner" o'f Euclid aTenue and Hurt street, in

Inman Park-- Apartments of three and (four rooms •ach. bAVinar in addition
screened sleeping porch. Rates |32.60 and $37.50.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT- FOR RENT—Stores

nic

ONE aecond
room, fur.

ly fun
pln
"flo

TWO nicely
Hay den

URN1SHED room and kitchenette, w
private entrance. 152 Court!and st.

SEVERAL' rurnlshpd" room^~"for~house~ke
g. 339 Courtland. Phone Ivy 6364.

SOUTH S*DB.

296 RAWSON ST. '.
ROOMS for llfrht housekeeping, separate or

en__Buite: corner^ \_Coopor_and_RaT-.-;io^n^st».
'WO nicely furnished front rooms, 'close*in;

.11 conveniences. US Cjarnett etreet.
H,N "Washington street, twoh connecting, flrat
floor rooniH, fur at shed complete. J12. I, 2W.

220 Peachtree, The Wilton
HOME COOKING; meal ticheta. Mlaii Kirtler.
KXCKLLiCNT board and room*, block of

potitotnce. Ivy B«06-J. 72 Walton atreet.
PBACHTRBE ST., choice neeond floor

v* room.., with excellent meala I. 6183 - J.
COOL room and board, north aide home;

sleeping porch. Ivy 7848-J.
FORREST AVE; _ Jur. front rooma with

im;. meala optional.

COUPLE or young men, large room; Ponce
de Leon horn*. Garage. Ivy 6820-J.

' running water.
beautiful front room»

with board. Ivy 71.S-J.
fLI> like to have a few table boarder*
11 We»t Peach tree__ plage.

BEST TABLE BOARD WITH COMFORT-
ABLE ROOM. 26 W. BAKER, I. S316.

LA HOE, cool room, single room, with board.
Klegant Peachtree home. Ivy 8SS8-J. _

301 Ponce de Leon, large room" and bath,
with, board. Phone Ivy G4B4-J.

j Qa.
clawfoot dlnibg table; ' photos
Knnyon. No. ill 8er«ntb Bt..

"
OR BALK—On* wiener stand, cold drinks
and flafa marlc*t combined; will •*!. cheap
t account of leaving town. 36 Gordon
r«et, corner Lee street.
EVHIN lilah-cla« Brunswick-Balke . nool
table* together with fixture*; DraoticBl-

r n»w; can b« bought cheap, ball or ad-
reM ri. L. Bennett. »14 Whitehall1 •£

roll top and 2 flat
l'k"nre cabln*t *nd a

; Bt.>Y...tor~Bey. lo"*Aubttra yie.*1

M5?

I*H Aabarp. ;"_j ITT 11)1.
WATCH cleaning 11. main -prlng iOoT^John"

A. Humphrle.., Wai oh maker. ** U p,act£
r««, upstaira.

{

PRI VATB board, every convenience : very
homelike: two young men. IVT «67.

THREE or four refined young men to board
In strictly private home; all convenience*;

beat part of south aide ; walking distance.
Call, Main 1822-1* _ , _ • .
LARGE! cool rooms, with or without board1;

location;
dlnta.nce.

modern conveniences,
160 We*t Hunter atreet.

121 CAPITOL SQTJA-RB), nicely fur. room*;
board optional; opposite state capltot;

ajgo garage for rent. Jtfaln 4>B8-.U
LARGE, nicely furnlsheft room*, with meals,

if desired. 84 Ea*t Alexander street.
BXCBJLLENT rooms, with or without board,

private home. 381 Whitehall. Atlanta
S1<!8-A. '
CKAMBEHLIN HOUSH, handsoma rooms,

•xcellant. board. 148 Whitehall • St. Main
62SS. •' " ' ' i
COOL ROOM, hot water, private family;

meala pptjgnai;_rea.flonabte. Ivy 585^L,
NICK, cool rooms, with or wltliout"board,

Phone Main \5172-3. iaa Capitol avenue.
NICB3LT furnished room and board. $16

uootb. 1J* RlohardsoD aU Main a»l«.

WANTED—Apartment!
.

"WANTEJI>—B*urnlehed apartment for tw.o or
three months; must have two bed rooms

at least; references. Address H-437, care
Constitution, . '

WANTED—Desirable 4 or B-rpoih unfur-
nished apartment. J. Gregory Murphy, 30V

Patera bldg. Main 3028.

FOR RENT—Apartments
FUKNIHJX&D.

FOR RENT—Apartment near Druid Hills.
3 rooms; tile floor bath; all modern con-
sniences. Ivy 8877-J. ______

8-ROOM',APT., complete for- housekeeping-;
adults. , 46 G EM t Georgia avenue. *.

all conveniences.

.
9-ROOM APT., with ben^utlful fixtures and

mantel*, with or without heat; plenty of
ftgft, grape*, cherrlea and ^ood
house; must be seen to be appreclai
x:ial terms until September.

, v
OR new brick B-room apt., all modern con-

venlence*. including Hoosler cabinet.

id poultry
ated. 3pe~

if taken at once. Phone
iM-
ivy

S-ROOM beautiful apartment, sleeping porch,
furnace, electricity; ' alt modern convenl-

..acea; newly finished. 126 East. O«or(ta.
Main 4723. •

S TO 6-room steam heated apta.: greatly re-
ply Mr. Ketley. ylvy 3a»0.

FIRST flpor apt., & small room*; Mil mod-
ern convenience*. Apply <> "Windsor at.

FURNISHED
delightfully

OR WPURNI8HED.

THE SISSONIA

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad
FOR KENT ,

BRICK BU1LDINGB, mill eon struct I on. sprinkled risk, with two1 independent en^glaa*
and boiler*. 250 horsepower each. Caa be uaed a whole or divided, with fire will

between. HUB 10 acres ground *pao* and a tied* for storage, with ample trackage fk-
•f desired will erect building* t» suit either storage or manufacturing «•

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
Phone Main C9. Atlanta. Ga.

cllltte
long

REAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

GOING AT A SACRIFICE
$-3,500—SOUTH PR.TOR ST., clone in. a 9-room house and lot, 60*150 to alley. This

place has got to be sold at thla figure. It is really worth. |?,000; but there is a
few notes past due. You buy this, upend J10G on it and, sell it for $6,500 easy. As-
sume loan four years |a.l?00 and 11,900 cash. . ' V
I5.GOO GETS a corner lot on North \ Boulevard, 64x140, to 20-foot alley, 7-room. house

on It ? ,you also have room for two stores, facing two street*. This place coat
the oivner ^7,000. Let us tell you about these two little bargains before they are sold.
Assume loan $2,700 and $1,000 'cash; terms.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. ( IVY 1276. \

EDWIN L. HAKLING
REA1. ^ ,̂

IAN FARK~HOME—On Edgew
10-room, two-story, " '

._«, _ nue near Waverly way. we ha . _ „
. , slate-roof house, oak floors, furnace heat, beautiful fix-

tures, lot 90x250. Bervants' house and garage, that we will,sell for $6,500. 31,000 cash,
$40 per month for the balance. This l» a $15.000 home proposition. At our prlco you
get It at one-half price. Will you let us ahpvy U to you? '
SOUTH SIDE COTTAGE AT A. BARGAIN—In two blocks of the state1 capltol. we have

a modern 8-room cottage, lot 50xl\&0. that we will sell, for . $3,000; easy terms.
This i» a plclt-up; let us ahow It to you.

ANSLEY PARK BARGAIN
ON THE PRADO, near Piedmont Avenue and Driving Club, right

at golf links, modern 8-rbom house, with every convenience.
Worth $8,500—can deliver for $6,750 on gfood terms. , .'

GEO. P. MbORE
REAL ESTAT^B AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE, SECOND FLOOR. ' ,

B U Y : -N O W

or unfurnished apartments;
uaiiBiLiiunj' large, cool rooms; kitche-

lette; tiled, bathii; bullt-ln-cablnets. Under
iew iiuMiHsement. Only apartment house In

city having personal supervision. Inspec-
solicited, fil W. Harris st. I Phone Ivy

^ _^ ' ._
DfiLUlHTlFUL apartment Tn~"tl,^~'MarTbor^

ough to rent, furolshed or unfurnished, fur
July and August, or I o infer. Call Ivy 3913
tow/ore 11 o'clock a. m.

lEWSFAPES

ON THH SOUTH SIDE wo have a .modern two-story, 8-room house In extra
good location that we can sell for less than It can be built for today.

There is not one thins wrong with the location or th* property; the pr«**at
owner is compelled to reduce his obligations and says aell.' We offer you
this property for $2,000 leas than it sold for In 1913. There are no not«a to
assume. Price $3,500. Terms arranged; V

Harper Realty Company
\ 717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

BELL PHONH IVY 42S|. ATLANTA

iEW'SPAFERt
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M. RICH & BROS. CO.
'• : v : ; { " •

A Maker's Model Suits & Gowns
Below Actual Cost of Manufacture

It is a privilege to distribute such hand-
some Suits ft Gowns at these less-thau-
half prices. We trust you will attend.

THESE Suits and Gowns are from one of the foremost
manufacturers, in New York.

-—He numbers among his clientele the highest class trade—the
lowest price cotton dr^ss he makes retails for $35.
—In addition to his own artistic origination he imports many
model dresses from Europe—faithful copied of which are in
this collection.
-—Here are the latest reproductions of v

Jeanne, Lavin, Rudeau, LeGrand, Maison Jennie
'Worth, Beer, Bernard, • Pr.emet, Georgette.

Among the one hundred and thirty-seven gowns milady will
find a dress for eVery occasion—: ,

' 'Afternoon, Matinee, Beach, Sport,
Morning, Reception, Jioiree, Dansant. l

Materials run the gamut of Fashion— v

Rodier Crepes, Crepe de Chines, Laces, Georgette Crepes,
Pussy Willows, Nets, Embroideries, Linens, Etc.
Model*Dresses, you understand, hence each dress is charm^

ingly different. Impossible, of course, to describe them in detail
—the styles pictured have been sketched from stock. Prices are\
as follows: v

$19.75 $29.50 $39.50
for $3,4 to for $50 to for $75 to
$45 Dresses $85 Dresses $165 Dresses

The Suits Are As Interesting
—Less than fifty in all—and each suit is different. Materials are

Linens Ratines Serges \ Corduroy
Crashes Gabardines Broadcloth Novelties

—Most of the suits are all WHITE—some are white suits with
black or colored stripes. Grouped at, two prices:

$30 to $45 fr 1 7 7C
Suits at vl * • • v

$39.50 to $65(gal 7J-
Suits at «>£1.l tl

Real Hand-Made Laces /
*• Women who appreciate the beauty of
real hand-made Filet; Irish and ^bint

i Venice Laces can now secure them at

A Fottrth to a Half Less Than Regular Prices

THE uncertainty of hand-made' lace production abroad has
caused certain importers to go out of business. We have

captured their stocks, which we are selling :at a. fourth, a third
and a half less than regular prices.

The laces include1 incredibly fine reproductions of museum
pieces for decorative work, and more modern designs for. dress
trimmings. In all you can choose from: '»

Irish Laces at Half Price
— Our entire stock of Irish hand-made lace .insertions and edges,
in widths from I to zy* inches.

Save

Worth 50c to $3.75 a yard.
Now at 25c to $1.87 a yard.

}fe on Point Venice Laces
— All of .these are in medallions, including conventional and
original patterns. Many styles — squares, rounds, oblongs, tri- • •
angles and odd patterns.

Worth $2 to $22.50; now at $1.15. to $15.

Hand-Made Filet Laces
—Filet edges and insertions, yi to 15' inches. Now at—

^ 59c, 75c, $1.29, $1.69 up to $22.50 yard
— Filet meda'Hions — square, round, oblong, triangular, etc. AH
sizes from \J/i inches up tb 3x9 and 9x18 inches. Now at —

20c, 39c, 59c, $1.19 up to $4.95 ',
— Filet runners, door panels, davenport, chair . backs, table

^ mats, etc. — . "
Now at $4.95, $6.65, $10 up to $33.00

. RICH & BROS.

CONSTITtfTION ADVERTISING

Columns tell you daily the news of changing fashions

Eea4 The Constttutioii Want Ads.

FROM DAY TO DAY
Building permits aggregating ?62,-

000 have been Issued m the past two
days, boosting th« June building1 to the
htgrh mark of $232,714. The brisk re-
vival In building1 operations thla month

1 Is creating a lot of enthusiasm amongst
'• the building: contingent of the city.

HENRY WINKLES KILLED
BY TRAIN AT ESOM HILL

Cedartown, Ga:. June 16.—(Special. *
At about 4 o'clock this morning Henry1,
Winkles, a .young man of this county,
was ktlle4-t>y & Louisville & Nashville
freight train near Esom Hill, Ga. It
seems that he had gone to sleep on

I tlie track and was not aroused by the
I approaching train. He was married
I and his home was at Byrds, in this

iounty.

i Permits Wednesday totaled $20,500.1
and Included a residential permit of

J J ID,000. Mrs. Luclle T. Young took this
permit to build a handsome two-
story% fen-room, ibriek veneer residence
at No. 605 Ponce de Leon avenue, near
the Intersection of Barnett street. H.
"W. Nichols & Son were awarded the
building contract.

BURGLARS ARE ROUTED
BY HAIL OF BULLETS

BELCHER FOUND GUILTY
AND IS GIVEN 20 YEARS
Clya« Belcher; . charged with being

one of th'e men. who .held up'.and rob-
bed W. I,. . Relley arid his wife la«t
February, waa found guilty of high-
wax robb'ery yesterday when the Jury
had been out only - five minutes,. anU
Judge Hill aen'tenced him to '2ft years
In the penitentiary.

Belcher • denied his guilt, but .both
Mr. ana Mr». Kelley positively Identi-
fied him aa one of the highwaymen.

A. AT. Bell,, who was ' convicted 'Of

th» aanie trlme. wa» recenjly killed
In the convict .camp by a premature
discharge of dynamite. "

Kalley and hi* wife were held up
and robbed of *1,!00. which they were
taking home from the Cash Grocery
store on a -Saturday night. *

German* Seize Swedish Ship.
• London/June 1".—<*:1S «• m->—A

Heiiter dlipatdh from GotheirtiurK »ay«
the1 Swedish steamer Toraten. of 1,876
ton«, from Gothenburg for England,
was captured Wednesday by a G^an
auxiliary cruiser off the Island of
v£ga The Torsten Wa* towed .outh-
ward. pre»umably- to Swlnemunde. Th«
steamer Is said to have no contraband
aboard. • .

Luclan LfKnTghl will build an $8,000
addition to his apartment at North ave-
nue and Jack'son street. He recently
bought a parcel on Jackson In the rear

*23.OOO .
Van .B. Smith, of the Whlte-Evans-

Capble , Heulty company, has sold to
J. B. Holley, No. 440 North Boulevard,
the home place of the late Colonel W.
3. Thomson, for a consideration of $11,-
000. This property comprises a two-
story, twelve-room house on a lot 105x
175. I

In exchange. Mr. Holley gave as part
payment <Nro. 247 Juniper street, a two-
story, ten-room house on a Jot 50x300.
and No 12 Windsor street, a cottage on
a lot 40x120. the two being valued at
$12.000.

After being awakened at 1 o'clock
Thursday morning by his wife and a;
Mrs. Whittaker. who declared they j
heard burglars In the houue, Charles j

j A. Henson, of 94 Milledge street, shot j
I at and presumably wounded two bur-;
f glars who were in the residence down-'
j fttalrs, * |
! Mr. Henson and his .son both shot;
] several times, and because they heard

one of the men cry. out, supposed that
I he had been hit.
! Police Captain W.' M. Mayo irushed

to the scene and called Officers Aus-
tin, •McWUHams . and Cason, who
scoured the neighborhood in the hope t
of finding the men. - {

' Neighbors to the Henson residence <
i declared'that they heard two men run- j
j nlng down'an alley, cursing and groan-

Ing shortly after the sho'tir were fired.

FOR SALE
This modern 8-ropm home, located on.a nice, quiet corner in

Inman "Park, has, been placed with us to be sold for what it..will-
bring. ' . . . : , j '

No. 169 Cleburhe 'avenue, corner Cleburne Terrace. A conven-
ient distance from car line and city school. ^ .

Make us an offer. We will submit it, regardless of what it is.

Forrest & George Adairi . * - • *^
Loan Agents, for the New England Mutual Life Insurance Company:

An unusual' large number of loan
deeds ace going 'to record almost dally.
now, there being $34,300 on Wednes-
day.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deed*. >
$1.875—J. W. Bennett, ST.. to M. P.

Porter, tot on 'south sld« Ornwnd street, 45
feet west of Crew street. 47x100 feet. June
8. 1915.

$2.100—M. B. Porter-to M. E. and J. A."
Hendrlx, same property. June 8, 1915.

$10 and Other Consideration—L. L. Shivers
to. George S. Harrl*. No. 90 Weat Fifth
street. 43x180 feet. June 8, 1916.

$5,250—Mrs. Etta Noisier to Mrs. Helena
B. Murphy*, lot on. northeast corner Beecher
street and. Cascade place, 56x165 feet. July
26. 1914.

15.000—Henry S. Harper to Cliff C. Hatch -
— i~* — -lorth side Fifteenth street 50

street. 50x149 feet. June
,

feet we'at of Center
ID, 1914. \, . ,

,$15.500 — M. T. LaHatte to McClure Realty
*nd Investment company, lot on north side
Garnett street, at southwest corner Ocrman
Luthferan church lot, 60x93 feet. April 19,
1911.

$«BO — E. F. Qulnn to Cecelia. B. Wallace.
lot on north side Currier street, 177 feet east
of Buchanan street, -26x110 feet. March 18,
1915.

$«50 — J. "N. Wallace, to El F. Qulnn. same
property. March IS, 1915.

*350 — Edgar Ne^ly to C. P. Bnimley and
If<vvt'ard Y. Owning*, lot on aouthiveat corner
of Church -and Thompnon streets. 105x175
feet. June 14, 1915.

$70Q — E. ,S. Morris to Emma J. Scott, lovt
on north, side Nellie Dean avenue, 415 feet
east of Highland avenue. 54x195 feet. May
27. 1915.

$3.600 — Peters Land company to . Mrs.
Cornelia F. Daniel, lot- on northeast corner
Myrtle and Seventh streets. 51x160 feet. June
14, 191C.

91.000— Mrs. Lula F. Mlnhlnnett to T. T.
Thompson, lot BO'- feet east of southeast cor-
ner Line street and Lejcie :i treet, 50x193 feet.
December 30, 1913.

$1.000 — J. C. DeFooi» tf> S. T. DeLoach, lot
on southwest corner • Seal place a"d Eighth
street. 47x133 feet. June L4. 1916.

$.1 and Love and Affection — P_ D. J-Taunson
to Mrs. Elizabeth W, Hnunaon, lot on north
side Oak street, 52 feet east of Law ton
street. 54x150 feet. June 15. 1915.
. $350— Aaron Keith to Tranlc L. Hall, lot
16. block 1, West End Heights subdivision,
60x200 feet. June. 19, 1911.

$1,050— W. H. Wynne to Mrs. Frances 3.
Battey. No. 14 Weils street. 25x135 feet.
June 12, 1815.

.
$850 — Edwin Si Cheney to Julius H. Wey-

man, lot north aide Cambridge avenue. 76
feet east of Maiden Lane. 7fixl5G feet. June
11, 191K,

$1.000 — Mrs. Maude McG. Jackson to PenA-
Mutual Life Insurance company. No. 70 Sin-
clair avenue. 45x150 feet. May 25, 1915.

$10,000— ̂ Atlanta Banking aiid Investment
company, to Mortirase, Security1 company, lot
aorthwe*t corner Piedmont avenue and Four-
teenth street. 100x250 feet. May 19, 1915.

$1.000 — J. P. Cooper to 9. R. Jaquea and
Tlnnl«y company, lot northeast corner Ridge
avenue and Pulllam street, 78x52 feet. June
14, 1916.

$600 — Mrs. Anna O'Keefe to Mlas Mary C.
Jonea, lot aouth »td« Eaxt' Hunter street, 47

139
feet. July 14, 1915.

$1.350—Miss Chloe Morris to Mort»aee-
Bond Company of New Tork, No. 418, I>uckle
street', 49x120 feet. June 14, 1315.

$12,800—Frank K. Stewart to Ollle C. Bell.
tot northeast idde- Marietta street. 200 feet
northwest of Bartow street, 100x200 .feet.
June- 11, 1915.

$1.000—J. B. Stewart to Mra. N. D.
Bancker., lot north side Powers street, 196
feet «ast- of Lovejoy street, 49x9& feet.
May 19, 1915-

$2,500—W. A. Flncher to Hlbernla Sav-
ings. Bui I dine and Loan anBociatlon. lot
north Fide Went MjUcheH street, 210 feet
went of Davis street. 100x120 feet. June 8.
1915. ' -

$1,350—Mrs. Mary B. Murphy to same, lot
southeast corner Pull lam and East Fair

(1,260 — N. A. Chewnlne to German) a Sav-
ings Bank, lot north aide Berne street. 95
feet east of "Waldo street, 47x90 feet. June
11, 1915. V ' ' • -

$1.000 — Daniel O'Neal to Mare Bradley,
N"<5. 97 Rondean street. 50x60 feet. June 9,
1915.

93,000 — Robert F. Ingrain to- State Savings
Bank of Tallahatwee, Flo., lot on north side

Btreet, 40x110* feet; atao lot on south aide
School place. 109 feet east of Buchanan
street, 99x113 feet. June 15, 1915.

112,000— Albert Xi. Guthman to New York
Life- Insurance company. Nos. 212, 214 and
216 Whitehall street, 83x105 feet. June 11,

$2*500 — S. A. WHnr.n to A. B. Markley. lot
on northeast corner Princeton avenue and
"Washington , street, In College Park, lOOx
380 feet. June G, 1915.

12.000 — WIlllnffham-Tlft Lumber company
to M. Montrose, lot on v:cjt . side Poplar
vtreet, 312 feet south of Dill avenue, lOOx
ISO feet. June E, 191*.

Bond* for Title.
|3;52«r— J. Frank Beck to A. D. Maler. lot

on north aide Kirk wood avenue, 128 feet
east of. Pearl street, ' 60x100 feet. May 27,
1911.

MORTUARY

Why Suffer With
Impure Blood

An Effective Remedy That
Can Be Relied

Upon.

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

You canvstep Into almost any drug
store In the U. S. and get a bottle of i
S. S, S., the famous blood purifier. So |
there Is no need to struggle or suffer
with 'any blood disorder. .It "doesn't
make any difference how severe Is the
outbreak, s! S. 9. will overconrfe It.
This famous remedy gets Into your
blood at once; lit works with a will, it
just simply annihilates disease germs, |
It drives them out, converts them into I
a harmless substance for ^quick ellm- i
Inatlon. Get a bottled today and you j
will quickly realize that R. S. 8. Is Just;
as essential to. blood health us .are the
meats, fa ts, grains and sugars of our
dally food. And If yours Is a stubborn
case, write at" once to the Medical "Ad-
viser. The Swift Specific Co.. 112 Swift
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. He will put you
right. This department has been of
incalculable service to a host of men
and wonaon. It has enabled them to
understand their true condition, to take
care of themselves in the right way,
to so use S. S. S. In conjunction with
hearth helps as to obtain the desired
results without mistakes. Do not
accept anv, of the horde-of substitutes
so often displayed for^thoue who are
easily misled. S. S. 3- has been the
standard, for Ijalf a century and is un-
questionably, ,jJje'' safest medicine you
can uae.

"Five Second? From Five Points "

Most Capacity—-Least Space
The ALLSTEEL File give* you more actual

filing apace and occupies le*s floor space than
any other.

The ALLSTEEL wa* the pioneer in the uae
of those construction feature* which are now
Universally used by manufacturers of all first-
class filing equipment.

Full Line ALLSTEEL Filing Equipment.

JFOOTE.'W DAVIES CO.
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

A "IHOIVIE IIMVESTIVl .
68 BOULEVARD PLACE, Just off North Boulevard, an attractive 6-room

cottage on a' lot 50x190. This section Is bound to grow. $1,000 cash and
aseuDio loan of $1,500. A personal, inspection will convince you that this is
a bargain.

BEIMJ AIVIIINI D.
SECOND FLOOR FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

MAIN 772. MAIN 2016. 1VYU600.

Invokes Cod's Reward

for Pellagra Cure
Jumbo. Va.—J.. H. Satterwhtte

-writes: '*! want to thamk you lor what j
you have done for me. VYou have cured!
my wife. God bless you In your work.
I hope some day to see you; If I never j
see you I hope to meet you in heaven.
God will rewa/d you for your grand
and noble work," „ *"

There is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured. Don't delay
until lt"ii too late. It is your duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth., the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red.
with mucue and choking; indigestion
and nausea, either diarrhoea or con-
stipation. '

There ia hope; get Baughn's bi»
Free book on Pellagra and learn
about the remedy for Pellagra that
has at last been found. Address
American Compounding Cfo., Box 2003,
Jasper, Ala., -remembering, money la
refunded in any case where the reme-
dy fails^ to cure—(adv.)"

DRUID HILLS LOT
GEO. P. MOORE, 1O Auburn Ave.

IVI O IM
For first mortgage loans on real estate In Atlanta and Tlctnlty. Very
lowest rates and quick service.
AARON HAAS, SON & HO WELL Candler Bldg. }

m JCMI* Wilton, Bainbridg*
Balnbrldge, Ga., June 16.—(Special.)

Miss Jessie Wilson died here this
morning at the residence of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Wilson, after
an illness of six weeks. She was re-
cently graduated from the Bainbr'idge
High school with highest honor. Be-
sides her parents? two sisters, Mrs.
W. T. Miller, of Attapulgas. and Misa
Pat tie Wilapn, and brother. Judge John
N; Wilson, survive her. The funeral
took place here this afternoon at the
family residence. Her classmates act-
ed as honorary pallbearers and the'
flrl scouts, of which she was a mem-I

er, attended the funeral in a body.
Rev. James E. Ward held the funeral
services.

Mr*. G. W. Weaeer, Conyen.
Conyers, Ga., June l6.-MSpeclal.)—

Mrs. George W. Weaver died at her
home here, this afternoon, after an Ill-
ness of only a few days. Her hus-
band. Captain George W. Weaver, a
government revenue Inspector, reached
here this morning. The deceased Is
survived b y - her husband and one
daughter. Miss Ethel. The funeral will
be held tomorrow aftemon. |

\Mrrn. J. D. Smith, Cmtfartown.
\ Cedartown, Ga., June 16.—(Special.)
. The funeral of Mrs. J. IX Smith, who
j died at her home yesterday on Cave

: j Sprinar street, after a long illness, was
I held this afternoon, and the Interment
I was In Greenwood cemetery. 'Mrs. Smith
' ts" survived by two sons, .Messrs. J. W.
and Hampton Smith, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Masters Byrd and Miss Ev-
elyn Smith.

Mr*. Colcock, Cedartown.
Cedartown. Ga;, June l*-:—(Special.)

The body of Mrs. Mary Col-cock, who
.died at her home. Chattanooga, Tenn..
was -brought to this city this mornlnur,
and funeral services wero held nt the
home of her brother, R. B. Parks,

| this afternoon. Interment was In
J Greenwood cemetery. " She Im murvlved
•by two aonji, Rgwland a&d Hudjion

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BUSV THBATER.
r^SVDQ'VFTTT D"Uy Matlneo 2:3O
F <J±VO I 111 K.rmlni,. .t S:30
THE: RKioi.ETTi BIIOS.. OHAIU.KY
GKAPEWIN A ANNA I CHANCE,
D1KHO. KEYSTONE TRIO AND
OTHERS.

ORDER SKATS QCICK.

TODAY

PRINTING
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

i

RELIABLE SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

PHOTOGRAPHY

ART WORK

C O P Y W R I T I

Phones Main 1262 and Main 1485

Johnson-DaHis Company
ADVERTISING AND VRIKTING

I28-U2 MARIETTA ST. s - ATLANTA GA

By Special Arrangement
The Sensational Vltagraph

Feature Picture l

"The
Juggernaut"

Will Be Exhibited From
11 A. M. Until U P. M. Teday

LODGE NOTICES
B." I1. O.

of Atlanta

< Thursday) *re
VlalUnv brothara

~iiw ' invited to B*«twith u*. Fraternally. .
M. F. AMOROUS,

THEO MAST, Secretary. xa"*

A «frular communication of
Pythagoras Lodge, No. 4i. r *
A. M., will be held In Mutcntc
Temple. Decatur. GaT tSli

FA^A. <Th ur»day ) «v«ntnr
SVCJP 1"&. *t * o'cloc*. All"

4U*ua«d brethren ace cord
Invited -to meet with u«

By order. H. R. JEWETT W
E. If. MAflON, Secretary.

requewi^u

Council. Na"TR"7l'wlli*ho"li
Regular meeting at Rea 1C
.Vlgwftm, No. KG Central i
nil*, thin tThursaiy) t
Ung. at a o'clock.* TMs*7» *
.he last regular meeting in m,
the quarter, and members *
who have not been attend-
ing regularly are especially

C." B. CREKSHAW, Secretary.

Empire No. 47,

A regular corvventlon of •
thin lodge will be held at
Caatle Hall. Klser building
Thursday evening, Jun« IT
at 9 o'clock Bharp. Rank of
Esquire.

J. A. TUCKER, C. C.
IANBUKY. g. Of R. & S.

A regular communication
Fulton Lodge, No. 21C,
and Accepted Masons, v.
held In Masonic Temple,

i l l be

o'clock on this (Thurnday) «ve-
nlng. The Entered Apprentice
degree will be conferred and all
candidates for name are request-

o present th«mnelvew. A cordial Invlta.-
is extended to all duly qualified breth-

ren to attend. By order
JOHN R. THOMPSON, W. M.

W. 8. RICHARDSON. Secretary,

Ararat Grotto, No. $4, M\ O V
P. E. R., will hold its first regu-
lar communication under charter,
tonight, at the West End MaaonJc
Temple,1 at 8 o'clock. All t-andf-
datew for • lh« order will present
themselves for Initiation. Tonight

.=, the idst opportunity to petition the Grotto
for membership under the charter' fee

By order of JACK X), HAYES
Attest: Monarch.

FKKJD THOMAS, Secretary. \

Th-e officers and members of Gate City
odge, No, H4, J. O, B. D.,, are requested

to attend the funeral of brother L. H Kauf-
an, Thursday. 4 p. m., at 301 Washington

treet.
DR. BENJ. WILDAUER. Pren.

S. V. CRONHEIil, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
KATJFQIAX—The friends of Mr. and
Mrs, L,. H. .Kaufman, .Missos-Rhoda and
Bcrnlcc JCaufnian are Invited to attend
the funeral of Mr. L.. H. Kaufman this
(Thursday) afternoon at 4 o'clock from
the residence. The Xefherland apart-
ments, 201 Wash ingrton street. Or,v
Liavlcl Marx officiating. Interment Oak-
land. , The pallbt-arers are requested
to> imeet at Greenberg & Bond's at 3:30
p. in. :

TOM1.INSON—The friends of Mr. anil
Mr*. Clifford O. Tomlinson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Tomlinaon.'v fMr. and Mrs.
E. ' T. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs'. F. A.
Hoeves and family are invited. 10 at-
tend the funeral of Mr. Clifford O.
Tomlinson, this (Thursday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the.chaipel of Gr^en-
berg- & Bond company. Rev. Or. Major
officiating. Interment Hollywood. The
pallbearers, are requested, to meet at
the chapel at 1:45 p. m.

COMMERCIAL

PAPER1 1
All Notes Payable, Bills of Ex-
change and Accepted Drafts pay-
able at a future date, are termed
Commercial Paper. Good Com-,
mercial Paper will in the future"
be, in part, the basis or lending

. money to membership banks by
Reserve Banks. It Is likely that
the Federal Reserve Bank will
require all persons whose paper
is offered for re-discount at the

I Reserve Bank, to file statements
which have been certified to -by
Licensed Accountants.

CO.
Certified Public Accountants.

Atlanta ; '
15

JOEL HUNTER

"NO DRINKING
ON PREMISES"
IS A POPULAR "*Lgn of the time*"
today In H>usinesa and social circle*
where drinking- was "quite the proper
thing" a, few -years since. Better pro-
tect or secure the "Joto" or aocial posi-
tion hy liavlnar that "drink appetite"
overcome Vit ATLANTA XEAL INSTI-
TUTE. 229 Woodward Ave. (Main 2795),
by taking the

leal Three-Day Treataeal

BEAVER BOARD
GEORGIA PAIHT ft GLASS CO.

35-37 Luckle Street

GRAND
THE STRAND

1 ' TODAY AND FRIDAY
The Kxqultlt* St»i» Star

VALLI VALLI •• "S
"THE HIGH ROAD"

CASTER ELECTRIC COMPANY

eOlNB AWAY THIS SUNMEt?
L.r.t us ta&e care -of your .

You will 'be pleased with the care
and attention they recelx*e wtilte
stored with us. ,

John J. Woodside Storage Co.,
Inc.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA." GA.
feVkoteiute Lumber, shlaclu. - mttf
Slatr-coatrd Aapkilt Sklvglc^
Aca>e Plactrr. K*y»t««« WkM*

I.lntr. Hrdratrd UBM. Mi '
Crmttft.

WHISKY ADVERTISING
BARRED BY POSTOtS

Qalveaton, Texaa, June It. — :Tli» T*x^
as Poster AdvertlMrs* aaaoctatloa.' In
«e>Blon here, adopted a ruolutl»B far-
blddtna; ll» mwntwra acc»pUnc
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